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1. er. t ~e . It . ~ uned in tho dane fpt1on of C~rist . n fX• 
0111 s t )( t t 
ox optin~ II nc III :ro n 1 ttafop. t o it , f'l.na i t oocu o s 
froq (;;ntly thnt t l e l!ew 'J;·ostt:tr'!(~rlt hUG beon. C! 11 .. f) f>O .,.1nently 
1 
tho bo~l~ o . t ·. n~-ioly Sp! • · t " ., 
'J.·o the · ... on who rot e it , and . o those to ;hom t hoy 11"ot ., 
thG '!,p it~,1t seomg to h u.vo be0n not soma thing 1n I . .h1eh 
b l,io 'IJOu but so;,~ething ·;hieh they oxpe:t'1 need h n th· y bo-
11ev d . 1iote P·ul t. quest1<:m o t ho disciples of John t he 
Baptist t Bphost s , uD1a ~~"OU s.-ooo1ve t ho .. oly Jn1r1t ·en 
.yotl bolS.evocn" ets 19:2. 'l1ho e .. PlY ehu roh wn ooli seio· o. 
~~t t e:rious po' el'f gu 'idin~. n~ infh1r;)nC 1.n~ :fJ; o 1 ifc nnt1 :o .. •• 
11e vo• t l 3t Je ~ ·e ' wor~ be~un 1n his~· t hly lifo d;d ot 




Hcligion und ~tthics 
II 
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I 
medL tod by the pi_tt . tl ·1. &o p 1 .1 · 0 not boun to 
fbt d ~di 1on but '-'1:1S capabl e of endless _, !tO\ th nd elf • 
rone , . It oul to. .r.o i. to !t~el ne olemonts , and kee p 
p c 1t t ~o 'IO l d 's ~ o ~ont, and an l 
ing to ov r~ ;:r, • 't"'ti r. oat oonc ot ion , ~~ 
u 
_ehool 
of tl c· riot an m ns ...... n 
-"' • 
in tL able . ·on - nt of th .pe 
t ~ t ,h 
:rs :r~ • t~ • c:c tt , 
o· · v y 
nee emu of 
it M· a...l'lt to h f1 c~ P;:Or era.tion of' the cU.aciplCiHl of Jo u 
2 
( n onur ent) · h1ch continue ... to ou ··)reo nt d y , 1s the lit-
n in• 
s , 1:rrutio - hie ,. o miss 1n ell oth ll' lito tu e , n It 1 
it. n , ~ , n h1ch in olev tion of a, ittitual tone 
-
c: .. of th 
' 
teaehin. ro . · n sb 0 ut ly on ,a j ., 
· hi.ell 'I • b if at'ent ·~ !*1 torn t; 71flOly d1f t 
~ una '1! v ~·y1nft': ·"\irct n:.: tl!lncos, nnd 1•- reo- d 1 
n y r~r! .. , t it th 
t .eno , .n ' ...... t . .e iJ:d.OU"' ntr~~n i ·ic • nee 0 bid<~ • 
by si o ··1th thi ,.1,0 u . nt. . tando ·not e:r;- 1 .. ho Ch 1 ci n 
Chlu~ch, hict ;. . b co o thn lflr;t .. ot ana in . 1t of all it 
i'le lm s ... e . t r~ r: os. pot:.ont . oe1al facto- in a.ho •.Jo 1<1. 
II , r t . 
7 • . 
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In 1 t u find an !ni"int to profn .. 1on o rmturnl , so"'1o.l • na 
.. ·1nc:U.vidnal atvort it119t1 CO"l'lf. ined into ono body, ttFor", flS. 
Pnul .if :i• .. ~ ., v 0 G 
Body , J ta ov !'} ~ ol!~ , ¢1"?VGS :01! f ' aomen ; we hnvo O.ll b 
imbued it on ~.-,p i!'1t •· n I Oo~ . 1r.~ . r~ . 
;;.,V t-y·· ho ... a .n t1o ~lar,; 1'-es~a~urnt "'J0 t1nd casal 11 _ ... ht 
thro1n ~lpon QXp~3:t-1 :Jrlees of' tho tp1~1t 1 b1t ol.U"t attentior 3 
boon £1~.1 
h.o pur• 
po t to give uo the tnes::oHl,gO 0' Jesu:~ . tho l<'ound . r or Qh L .. -
t .1an1ty. In t1 et thQ tel'm 0 Spirtt~' oceups so fl~equently 1n 
Pn.ttl th~ t it has b~erJ l"~~al't!ed ns c. . ~raat chf. aet · r1at:te o 
Paulino toaeh1rw , It 1s d1f.r:tcu1 t to opon O\Jf t 10 P t'~'.l1ne 
the ~aco..:ds r;. hi.eh eont 
lo.w of Chi) .... ~~il'i t bt•'n~$ the li:t~ · 1h1eh is in Cht'iet J, :JU!S 1 
nnd th t lU\'l . .. s cet t1e tr·1e fl."~~ si.n . und tL:.athn J Ro. " a. e. 
''Anyono · ho does not pos;::ess ~he ~ph .. it or Chl"1st do s no 
belong to Hir.t; ft Ho~ . B. l4 ; *i'i'he sons of Ooti upo thono :rh 
n e gu1d d by the. C:'!)1r t of Ooa , " Gal . ~ .6 , ur i b co.u 
you nro ... na that God btl~ sont fovth the '1.p1rit ot his <- on 






-----1 ------ --- --- ------ ---Holy Spirit . " 2 Cor . 3 . 17 , ' Christians are a let te r of Ghrist 
which · 11 men May read , W?itton not with i nk but v ith the 
Spirit of the living God , not on tablets of stone but on 
tabl ets of the hrunan heart . ' Gal . b . 22 , The aistinctive 
qualities of the Cl r istia.n c hat-acter are· described a s the 
'f-ruit of the Spirit" • 
Co!ttpa~ed with this Pauline u s age e. mer e c~:rsory ead:tn 
shows no such frequenc y of the term in ~ at thew . He records 
the fact t .. .at .Jo~1n the Baptist summGd up the w·ork of t~ e 
i','l'e s s inh in the words , "He shall baptize with the hol y Sp1ri t n, 
. 
,.1ath . 3 . 11 , but in h is record of the actual work and teac h ing 
of Jesu~ veT."y few passages c ont.! the term; ve find no ueh 
state .ents of its office and place 1n Christian exp erience 
as those cited in ?aul . It vlould seem that the Sp1:rit .,as 
not a prL~ary conception with Jesus as it was with Pru11 . 
'l'he quest i on arises ns to how can v;e account for this almost 
c omplete absence from Jesus ' own wo !."ds of the idea which was 
t o dominate the mind of the Churc h aft e r h is depar t u re , 
especially that of Paul? I s the Spi r it which, ac cor ding to 
~1at ·hew , i s p :resent in Jesus ' earthly life .. which leads him 
into the 1ilde.rness to t he te. pta.tion e T?erionce , .f-ath. 4 . 1 , 
which he expe1•ienees at h is baptism ,. Math. 3 . 16 , the sa"'le as 
the Spirit 11hose fruit c<~nsti.tutes the distS.nctive qualitte "' 
of 0 rist ian character? 
The purpose of this the . is is to ~o bac k to the ~ e-; 
'.i1esta,'11ent teachinrr , to Make a tho:r:-ough imre t i gation of' the 
---- ------- - --
• 
~--------
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use of the term " 0 p1rit 1' in the earlie!" Paulines and in 
- . 
~J!:atthew in order to discover "'Jhat the faets i n t e case P.. l"G 
and to determine the relat ionship of the nspirit" in the 
earlier Paulines nnd in Matthew. 
-----· - ::....::...:::==:-=-__:_;_-:.==-:--=...-..:..._ =-=-- ...=:::=.......---=== ==-===-==-=-- -- - ·~-
10. 
ll . 
-- ------------- - - - - ·------
•.:;·ho problcn.n OJ. this thoeis is t:tat of' ~~ '1e vury f1~a u ·m · 
us~ of the terr:1 trspiritn in the ~ :t:)i 'tinas of i.:.. ul u 10. its al• 
mos..; oo;"iplote absf~nco .t~~on1 Lluttha.''1 • In th~ teu.oh.:n s of 1:. u 
it ser.m1 .. , to hold n cent al place and to bo inseptittabl £l"ont 
his t. esr•o.gf' • On the other h!:'Jld it tkH. o not a ;.e':ll to a 
p · 1'!1 ry cone opt~!(">!'. 1n the bot)k of' mat the :r . Obv~.ously tho:...'O 
in a diffHtt¢nce bot J.f!!JQ. the l'l10SHiltlgt:) of J esus rut£ tho mo . SS -,0 
'the rel:tr ion o · J nus'i Is thot."O .~ C1ver.gen€lo or c onfl - Ot 
bG t 1e; . ··1 t' e ·tsaenin~r ot' PaJ.l l and t~· ,~t of >,at -.h ;'l , 
ovEn'*· ·he C!~l·1 ... t1 n fuith. ~:,r~m:r l~e· '.r:e'sta-nsnt sol'lolutt... a 
re 1 conflict botw en Pat:~l antl i-1atthot:rt· Hnn.uy dr:telar ~ th ... t 
~ho f"ollo•ti(;~J& .... ot• SG~"us .,did not rn•opa~ato ·hts d:l s tinct1vo 
· · eho J hi ool • 
Jasu hod his o :m . o ge 1 th om or God , and tho oa 1 
Chri tian ... -' h heir o·rn di.tine -tvo .: .. sae.g 
-
J su h s l.f, 
0 hou the ttaoh ci th '1hole bo 0 ti"P1 tt 11 1ou 
hopes . .t on the rel1g1.ou t~ experiane ot~ J ·,sus and th t 
ho f1 ct Cht.t1 tia.no th· 1 00 . pl t shif in "h e-n 
or in"' .. t a.n .. 0 hol. 1 . • · hnt ~J su ed s e d 
s CP. t ·ithin the !nne l l•oeEHHlEHJ o. h1..., G n oon c. 1m on 
.. .. 
th fi. t 1 1ot1 
of rali 
~. 1ou , bj . to 
to h C ]t-1 t of 
noune ~ to t e .o ld o t 
t , t~ t . t n shift f 
11 .. ou s ob ~ e t , . :r 
th; c ~"1'1 abo :tt ·· , 
th J m s o 
not 
to X lain, but it t,. ntiS a. 
ot th • · · eat&. nt its lt . ' 1 
cl r fraot 1n the t ·.:.t . ony 
ot 
cou o • , ul of in oduc n 1t o. .... !Ju.:11.d uo , but h · ay 1 It 
goe CK to t..oo 'i 
sc1ouan· s tul h":..d 
o~igin 1 itn SBQS • 
th· v ry o · ·to ... n 
"• 
g to 
;h t ul p t ·• o 
t f int.· da• .n1n or tho 0 ri tian 
its b _ h n th .,. £. r 6lt e 1 nc 
·.rhus , th mon dica.l c ange ·c 
Io do0s1 ho-. eve ·· 1 ply :ul 
t 1nto th · original ~os l ;&.n t 
., 




th 'ih .h aontcr d n f:' lov"n 




also p . 2'17 , 2 2 , 














3 person o:f Jesus . Royle refers to a current notion th9.t the 
"spiri.t n e'cperience of Paul is founded on 1l~us1on, due to 
his peculia:r psychopathic tempera!' ent ; he also alludes to the 
notion that 'tPaul took in from Pha.risaism and the current 
I 
Myste r y- religions ideas respeetin~ the Messiah and the Redee !9~ 
1 ' 
'ir 
g ods and that hi s po"Jerfill ~ma.~in tion m~<te objective real t-
n4 . . ties out of' sub.1eet1ve ideas. Royle says that this the!Jr:r 
is ur~ed to bridl:l':e the connection between the Jesus of histopy 
and the n,;•orld-embraoi~p.:, mit::ht;r ; maJestic Lord of Glory" 
whom Paul adored . Bundy also says, thnt nin recent times a 
gr$at deal of debate has arisen about the question .. ···ho 
toundGd Christianity, Jesus or Paul? The answer to t h is de • 
pentls upon one ' s undorstand~ng of ChPistian1ty-. If by 
Christianity- \Ve _ I!lea.n J esus• faith in God , a.s i'.,athar and in His 
kingdom and its co:.ing , such as he preached in the Se!"mon on 
the ·1ount and 1n his parables, then Jesus was the founder of 
Christia..11i ty • But if by Chr$. s~~an5. ty 1tle . 1 een an o:rgani zed 
and o.ffieial religion, a new faith ~hut involved a defin ite 
break i.'lith the relip: ion of Israel, eompet1nf\ •vith othe r rcli• 
• ' .• j 
gion~ of the first three eentu:ries for sn.p remae:sr in the Roman 
orld• then Pa..ul \'las the found Gil of' Chr1 stian5. ty. The found-
ing of Clu'istianity in the h istorical forms in v1hich it has 
appear~d · i .s the ,.vork o f Paul and other early Chrisvians as the 
3 Mor gap1 D:l.cti;onar,r of Christ . and .~ Gospels , I 1 art, 
"Baek to OP,t,.1st 11 ; p • . 161, 







resul t; of their Easte r expeztienees/' 
ns tr:i.c t ly . speaking . then ; the idea of 
il 
Scott ' s conclusion 1sl-l 
the Spir! t did not be• ji 
II long to the Gospel aa proclaimed by Jesus, and in some :tays 
it broup.ht an alien element i nto his relig i on , Redempt ion, as 
he coneGived it , me ant a renewal qf the vr111 ....... But ith the 
doctrine of the Spirit thepe c a::ne in the c oncept ion of a 
powe!' wh.ich must cooperate w1 th the purely eth ical .forces ,. 
!~ore ths..11 ev-er when Christianity ras interpre t ed :tn the li _ht 
of Hellon1st1c thought the idea of the 8p1r1t lent itself to 
magi cal and metaphysic al doe trine . Paul indeed ao kne> ~ledges 
that love p_nd goodness a r e the sovezteign things; he insists, 
I 
no less than Jesus had done • on the need for a moral c hange . 
But he thinks of this change as consequent on the - oz-k of the 
Spirit , which moulds the earthly nntu l"e o·f man to h i trher 
issues ...... in the llew tresta.ment 1 tself the ethical i nte rest 
is still s o po 11erful that this belief does not seriously i m-
pair it. But i n the centuries that follo7ed , the l'e ,enerat -
ing Spi1•it as conceived as a. mysterious substance 1 conve yed 
through. sacramental rites which had no t h ing to do vlith _oral 
conditions .. Ch ris ti.anity was ~nade to consist primarily i n a. 
magical pl'ocess. '110 this day in the minds of countless 
Chri stians this confusion of the moral and the sern1•physi c a l 
s t111 .persists 1 and · Obscure s the essential meaning of the 
14 . 
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6 
Gospel . " These eontentio.ns a re representa.ti ve of a multi-
tude of' othe!'s tFthieh have served to call to our at tention 
the pioblem of t h is thesis , and the need for fu r ther study 
of the problem , 
Our pr oblem is to l ook i nto this situation, not so much 
the change i tse lf, for we admit that there is a change , bu t 
t o try o di scoV'e:t the facts in the case ; and to r aise the 
question as to whethez. or not there is an irreducible con-
flict between Paul and ,fa t thew, or wha.t is t he :relationship 
of the "Spir1tn in the earlier Paulines and in Mat thew? 
t~egatively stated ; it is no t ·the e;enel"al question of conti -
nuity t:..nd divet-r:ence in Paul and '-''~ s.t t~.ew; it, is not the nro-
blem of the Jesus of history versus the (l ~rist o:f' fa.i th • it 
is not the ques tion : "Is Ohristianitr in ~eneral and in the 
s tric t sense the relig i on o.f Jesus ?"? I t is not the pro• 
blem, ··lho founded Christianity , Jesus or Paul? l t is not 
the problem of the sources of Paul ' s idea of the Spirit nor 
of Paul ls Hellen ization of Chris tianity. I t 1s not the pro-
blem of the me t aphysical nat ure of "spirit" . I t is not the 
problem. of the historical and l iterary o:riticism, inte rest-
ing and valuable as t hat may be . I t 1s a study of the con-
c eption of t he , " 1TvE v,P'o.", "Spirit t•, in the earlier Pa.u lines 
6 . . . . . 
Scot t , 111e Suirit i n the Ne~1 Testarnent ,. P.P • 2 4:5 - 6 , 
7ot t o , !!!!·f!el!!ge , p ,"'1rr2-;-'See pp , i9'1-204 on Ohristent um 
and Jesus tum., l"ef'erNi·d to by Bundy, The Reli l:r' ion . 2! Jesus , 












and in Matthew, for the purpose of dete~ining their relation• I 
ship . 
The SOURCES fo:r this study will include the f1!'st six 
Pauline let ters t .... I and II Thessalonians , I and II Oor1ntih ... 
1ans, Galatians , and Romans; and the Gospel aecording to 
Ma tthew . To these Paul ine wri tings we shall refer as t he 
ea:rlior Pe.ulines, They al'e aeeepted as gellU1ne and dated 11 
, from 50 to 60 A,.D,. These particular letters of Paul have 
been selected because we believe that in them we find . the 
hea.rt of Paul's teach1.nat about the Spirit , especially as it is 
related in the life of t'1e incUvidual belie\re:rw. In his later 
let ters Paul deals :more with the Spirit and the conttnu.ni ty of 
believers , the Church, and less 'll'Jith the Spirit and ·the indi · 
8 
vidual . The community , however , is but the aggl"ega.te of 
the individual bel1evetts • l1'or our source i'or the lif'e and 
m1n~stry of Jesus we have chosen the G(.) spel according t o 
Matthew , which groups in more accessible form the teaohing of 
Jesus and its ethical content . To this 4ocument we shall. re ... 
fGr f1S .,Matthew-. . It is assumed that Matth~w has attempted 
to .reprod ee aecul:"ately the histo.rical teaohing and activity 
of Jesus " Questions of h istorical and lite:Nll'Y criticism lie 
beyond the scope of this thesis . As Rall has sa1dl " I t make .s 
little difference just how long it was before these oral 
8see SVle te ., Hasting 's D1ct1onart ..2! . tha Bible 1 ·II, P• 40~ ff . 
also Schlatter t Dictionar:z: £!he Apostolic Ohu:rch, I ·, art. 






_j __________ _ 
traditions were· set down in riting or how they wel'e co . bined · 
in our present Gospels; these words and this p icture carry in 
9 
themselves the conviction of t hai, reality. " M:atthew is · 
dated after '10 A·. D., prob9:'bl y nearer 90 A, D. The fac t that 
Matthe~: wrote la:ter than Paul has vaised the question as to 
rliether o:r.t not he wrote from the later point of view of the 
Spirit , and r.1hether or not there mt:~.y be a d ~. fference betv1een 
the Evangelist's. p'oint of vie and that of J'esus h imself . 
'!'h e mode of t:ransmission would admit a diffel.'ence . Scott 
~ c 
places considerable emphas is on this matte·r: · 
17At the t:t. e "lhen our Nevr '11esta..,ent came into 
being the bel ief in the Spir1 ~ had become 
cardinal in Chl.~ist:tan thought ·,. and prominence 
is given to it in t he Gospels , no less than 
in the other wri t ings . But when we exami ne 
the Gospels moxte closely it is at once appa -
rent that a d istinction rnust b e· made . i'he 
evangelis t s loo~ back on the l i f'e of' Jesus 
in the 1 ight of C'onceptions 1hic h were dont1• 
nant in .their own day1 but are care ful at t he 
· same time, to preserve the t r adition as they 
had tteeei.ved 1 t .. As a consequence the~e is a 
frequency .:til the d. i SOl'leparicy betwee n the nul'a• 
tive. itself and the mariner in which it is ol'e -
sented, and this is noVIhe re more striking 'than 
in the refe r e nces to the Spirit . Tho attitude 
of Jesus , as e ean gather it from his recorded 
10~o rds ·, is manifestly different from that of the 
· evarigelis:ts: and we have first to ask ourselve·s 
how :far they are themselves responsible for 
t .he plac e v.hiel1 the Spirit seems to oecupy. n 
"In t he G·oapels • then;. the 1 ife of Jesus 1s 
set in the light of prophetic anticipation 
that the Messia~0will be endov.rad with super• natural pO"!er . n 
9 . Rall 1 New ~restament His tor:\! , p . 151 . lOscott ; Tlie Spirit ~ the New Testament 1 pp .• '62 , e 5 , 6'7 . 
· ~--------
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The dtstinetion '-s to be made botween the actual expetience 
of Jesus a.nd the construction n.fte ~!lards placed upon it . 
Did Jem1s kno··, that he was the Messiah at '!:'~is baptiXt'"l or 
earlier or did h~s M(i)ss:i.s.:nic eonsciousnes~ f!l"OW up in him 
gradually and be:eo~e wholly clear only at the very end? It 
1as ass med in the later tradition that he l!'.ftas awar-e of hi s 
Messiahshi_p from the fii'~st 1 that "the Spirit in all its f\lll -
ness hs.d eo~e upon him at his baptism, and throughout its 
subsequent: career he had e.xereised its po\ve:r·s . "ll 1~1s will 
be ~iseussed. ful'ther in our study of th& "Spirit" in ~.at thew 1 
Chapter v. 
Scripture quotations u t:Jed in the thesis are taken c h _efly 
from Pr~o:re.ssol~ ff.offatt • s .re1.v lf::t~o.nslat ion of' the Bible , and 
G1 .. eek quote,t ions a:l'e from fl'les tcott n:r:ui Rort • r.l'he New •res ta-
ment in Greek, and fr .om Nestle ts Oreek New Testament . 
'l'Le HBTHOD OF PROCEIHlRE wi.ll be to make a thorouf"'l;h study 
of the sources . 'l'h letters of P~1ul will be read as f'rag ... 
mentary reeo1•ds of hi s teaching s, as lett<r.n•s not as e pistles, 
insp ired by particulal .. needs of specific situations , not as 
carefull y thought out s ystems of thought . These letters \"!Ei re 
wr1tte.n to train conve1•ts in Chr·ist1an living, to help solve 







11;hey wf!h•e for spee1.fie: occasions and each calls for a specific 11 
. ,[ 
baekgroun(l . They are products of actu.e.l life , not of literary 
I 
I 
art, and e r:tch is the 01 t c ome of t\l. c.cf1.nitH sttt·u.1tion of' 
ment a.I•y in the:h .. treat"!!ent of any r- roat; Chr istian teach.in~ 
and p: ive in each only what was suited to the n eeds of the 
immediate :r•endors . Paul certainly had no thought of \·rri t ing 
c har-acte:r• and wor th to all Christians they bec rune Scriptur e • . 
ri'here iS but little in his letteps Vlh!Oh throw light On hiS 
preaching to thEl' lHlConvel:"ted. He .,~rrites to those who a. :t'e 
already Christ ians, vlfho hav~ heard the sto!'y of the 11f~ and 
ministry of Jesus ; ha.ve accepted Hi m as IJord and C ~rist and 
have been __ eel to personal faith ln Hil'li., Consequently i n these 
1 1et te1 .. s ne assume s i n those to who?11 he "'rltes considerable 
llmowladge of Chl•ist i an tru.th and Christian duty. "This " • says 
11 Anderson Sc ott ; "is partly the reason why none of ·t he ·::n istles il . ~ 
11 contain~ any conn.ec ted account of Paul ' s teach in· .. . such H.s 
.1 m1E.ht be r ound in a theol ogica J. treatise , a leetu»e., o> even 
!
1 
a sermon. In certain gre~t clasf}ical passage s he deals wi~~~ 
It certain fundamental doctrines .• , .,But even on t he sa t!Ubjeqts 
) he does n ot say all he has to say in any one passage , neither 
is anything done t o link them in a doctrinal system,. n·12 
Paul's aim ts to present relig ion ... to lend men i nto a rel1 • 
gious e _.pe ricnce, n ot t o present theolo~Y · r!e d es5.ree to 







:1 n:tm ~ r !'f.:llt·::tous liv!n~: .. ttncl his r~:~at:hou is oonf · zion 1 . 
)r. ~ 3t ,~ter h ... s rJo.~.d ~ - ri0a.t dly in el::lsa ... roo~ lactu:r - .., ~ 
to cn--. it: r~ .  ~ ·e s ys:. ~-'·~·; ~~ "1nd _n ~~ cn~t e ·"pre~t 1 ns o f t-n11 -
. '"d~o<. n thon _,h t , that thove in n t,{:fld.ency to 
· L"1~~ u ,. o • sv OJ'1yt'!1fh ry: ~. !'!llt>'!.e td a is · ..... 
n oe"od in d :lf.ferent \'10!-d~ ~lt d!.ff'ol*ont 
:. i '':'l:.t s . I~ is tho ch~,ef t n : 1<: of. a , .1 J t ·u· .c 
7.'0 r>1"odnction of s11Ch t0•· ehht:7 to .!L·-~:..'lon. \•reto 
'1.,: 11.·~ t ·:1e sene. io 1.n t h· e·· ~ rion~ ox• 
<> • r:io o. Or..e ean t~xu.s ol- · r!ln • rize t: (:;) 
<"L.f.r ar.c ~ b .:.: twovn t t l (l · oct r~.n :d;ro -~~ - thod 
and tlw otho1 .. "lethod ( tdJioh f}l3ev:h<:a• ha 
c a l l s th. .. :3Vi3hOlOr~ C ~l t'C rt~od )! thO d OC• 
t·~~ ino.L.•a ,_·:otho•'l. ha·n ve r-JJ .. little l .. aeos,-;;nition 
o U e oynony~ .. 1 t~' of' the v:u~1o lS .f' uli111e ox .. 
pr::~H~ j.onn . :.;Je ;;1oUlti e x!Jl'OS:l t.ttis g phi ' lly. 
· 
1l·h · lG C t WO r r tlSibiliti · S of Ciont1f!e '"" 
.~ o Juf\tion. : t">tb regard tha Whol o;, Paul •·s 
. ·.1o:r:.c. of ~ .• o ght -s eirelO t ~nd thoy :rar: 
ou - t he . .ngl(/ va:r-1 · ties or tho. gilt by ti' 
rnd"".i • ''.1he coet:~1.na1 e· md~hfXi se~.s .the ?ud1: 
t hick 11nost tho oth\·! mo1;bod so~. s tho 3 
n . Ch t ho ctyacl ~ ~s a thielr line. ' 
160 f ., I 
/i 
21. 
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"l"econcil i o.tion·~' , " redemption" -~ ,.salv ation''., Ol" to sue 
form.nl ne a.s ~' in Oh~'t.st '* ., "in Spirit'', nin the Lordn . Profes -
. , . r .. :: . . 
sOl' Deh1smann tnai n:te.ins the.t r ''In the nineteenth c · ntury-,. i n -
vest ,nt.-on of Paul '' s teach:fpg has had a strongly doetrinai!'e 
tendency .! .,au.l has been. t .1oucht of as the first g r at t hinkett· 
and te char , as th~ great theol o :.;; ian of primitive Christ• 
1an1 t.;t . n He recogni ze s th~ faet t hat much. that has boen ··;ork• 
ed out by thi s .· method i s of permanent. value 1 yet taken all I 
investigation of' Paul's i t oget __ er he r~gs.rds_ th,is method of 
t hought;_ as mistaken, and this from fou:r ditfere.nt standpoints: / 
l . n:pa; il i s by thi s raeans transfel'red from him 
original ephe:r.e, from his sphere of vital 
rel:Lgion• into the . sphere of t heology which t 
1h11e 1 t is not quite f oreign to hi.m, is 
obv iously secon.dai"y . I nstead · e mtts t t ry to 
undBrst nd him fi l's t in his nPi:mitive !"eli-~ious ori ,1na11ty. · · 
2 . ''P 1 is by this means· .... transferred .from 
the s phere of eha.rismat1e and intuitive sim• 
plicity fn to t he s phere of rQ.fleetion , vrhieh 
though not strange t o him, is historically 
not his creative sphere . 
3 . nay this means Paul ifl t .orn out of the 
antique Oriental world, and transferred 
into the mode r n Occidental ,.·.rorld . 
4.. "By this means, Paul is renov-ed , along 71th 
what he saw a.nd bore witness to, from the 
capaci ty 0f simple men, sueh ashe himself 
depicted in his ·own mission ehuroh in 
I Corinthians 1. 
This · l ast obJeat:fon f orms a Vfll"Y strong e.Pgument 
against the doc tt-inaire investigation of' Paul.nl4 
! 
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A BIUEF SURVEY OF PREVIOUS .ii'RI:l.'INGS ON THE PROBLE·! 
I 
/ l!:e.ny writers have nelped call attention to the problem 
[/ of t his thesis , some have offered su gestions wh1oh bear 
i upon its solution , but in my opinion no one has offered a 
satisfactory solution • One of the most prominent tendenc ,.es 
in Christi an thought affectinp.; our unde rstanding of the Ne 'J 
•restament teaching about the Spi:Pit is the tendency away fPom 
theology towapds relig ious experience as an s.p r1roach to New 
'restament problems • 11his '416 find reflected in numerous pre-
sent day \Vrite :P.s , for example: E . F. Scott , 111he Spirit in the 
New Testament ; R. Birch Hoyle ; The Holy Spirit in St . Paul ; 
W. lJV ., Bryden, ~~e Spirit of Jesus in St . Paul; Waltet .. Bundy , 
'l'he Religion of Jesus ; Deissmann , The Relig ion of J esus and 
the Faith of Paul; Harry E:nerson F'o sdick, 'l'he Mode rn Use of 
the Bible , and others , besides a number of articles in die ti- · 
onaries· and encyclopaedias to which \!19 shall refe r later . 
Hoyle begins the preface of his book with the foll o dng s tate -
ment: rrAlthongh the subJect of the Holy Spirit has been doalt 
with in seve r al books within recent years there seems to be 
room for one which wil l concentrate u pon that theme as exh1-
bited :in the experien~e s of the Apostle Paul , 'l'he doc t:toine 
of the Hol y Spirit is usually presented in tl'eat ises of' dog • 





living experience, and signs are not 1anting which point to 
a fuller conside.ration of this great and difficult doe trine 
in the i m"l'l ediate .ru.ture than has been the cas~ for some years 
past . "1 Scott :J.s equally str-ong in his emph.as!s on unde ... 
' . ' 
standin~ "the belief in the _ Spi!'it" as t e o' teome of a real 
e -wperience . " He says: "No doctrine has proved., so fruitful in 
' 
modern Ch!'istianity as that of the Spirit . Durin11, the last 
century , and more especially in our own r;eneration , the social 
order has undergone profound changes; our knowledge of nature 
and of the process of human development has been immensely 
I. widened; the documents of the faith have been subjec ted to 
critical inquiry, with the result that many of the old as sump-
tions have g iven way . If our religion has been able to main ... 
tain its-elf under t he altered conditio~s this has boen Ch i:fly /I 
due . to the doctrine of the Spirit which it has inherited from I 
the early church •••• IJ.'he belief ~-n the Spirit has always sprung I 
2 , I 
out of an e xperience. n I n Chapter II we have a lready refe.r -
red to Dl"~ Deissmann' s recommendat ion of the psycholog ical I 
approach to Paul's teachings , of the method o:f indirect obser-
vation , i . e . of going back of t he vJords to the experience 
which prompted them, as the only one which makes it possible 
to understand Jesus, and we might say Paul, h1stor1cally and 
psychologically . He finds the dootrinail"e method totally 
1Hoy1e , The Holy Spirit 1u §!• ~l P • 13 . 
2soott , ¥he ~Eirlt!!! the .!2!! ·r~stament, v, vi . See also: 
pp . 19 , 25 , 4? , 61, 85, 250. 
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inadequate as is als.o the purely scientific method of 1nvest1-
3 gat ion . "In the past Jesus has been ap r oached almost 
exclusively from the theological point of vie • 
Eaeh \" ord of his , e : eh incident in h i s l ife , 
has been fitted into the ~reat syste. s of 
Christian thoup;ht • Unt1.1 the last century 
the Christian interest in hat J e sus said 
and did confined itself to a quest for con-
firmation of theological theories in h is 
mrds a.nQ. deeds ,.,. . .. .. christian theology has 
seemed to aim at system rather than at a ha:rt• 
ing of Jesus ' religious experience . At times 
it has been s o systematic that little indeed 
of his own originality has been left . ~ radi­
tional theol ogy ha s never had the right dis• 
position t oward Jesus, and no matter how r e.fi -
ned and how carefully stated, 1 ts formula-
tions wil l never be able to do him justice, 
f or theology is always mol'e 1ntet-ested in it -
self ..:han it i s i n Jesus . 11heolog i ans have 
neve r seemed to want to be near J esus as he 
actually ~as , to be in his c ompany and to an -
joy h is c ompanionship . They have exalted hi.111 
to a t owering throne •••• 1bG historical st dent 
1ho repents the official creed 1 as he naturally 
does bec ause he feels that he senses and shares 
·the l"elip; :5.ous convictions out of 'lhich 1t came , 
can not escape the feelinp. th t theolo~y has 
. i~sed the c pdinal centers of Jesus• o n re11 -
p:ious experi ence , that it has neglected the 
relig ious .. Tesus almost entirely or has so cove:r .. 
d him v1i th theolog ical tributes that he is no 
longer one of us •••• ;The Je"'us of •. ~atthe\7 and 
.,fa:rk and Luke is a wholly different figure . 
He is r eal in the strict sense . He a ppears a s 
a man among men ~ His closest .friends are 
human pe rsons of sur)rising simplicity , yet he 
is one of them . They thrill at his touch, gro 
in the presence o.f his gracious goodne ss, lear n 
from hi s lips the ways of God, and respond to 
tho i mposing power or his personality ••••• 1l'he 
hi sto~ic al J sus was most untheolog ical •••• Jesus 
had no s ystematic theology. His only theolo .;y 
was t theologia e:xper1menta11s 1 ••• •. -
3Deissmann, Rel1g: ion .2£ Jesus ~ Faith .£!.~~ pp . 155 , 15'7 , 














IJ:'heolo~y is not reli t:r ion •• • . Jesus pives no 
t heological instruction • 'rather he · imparts 
reli[t ious inspiration ••• :., Helig ion in his 
c· .perience is neithEn• a maximum no~ a mini -
mum of beliefs .. . It is rather quantity and . 
que.lity of life actually lived .... All of 
our Christian theology had ito 'origin in 
vital relip.: ious experienee •••.• 'l'he final cru-
cible for all doctrine and 'dogma is reli-
gious. experience, tb.e genuineness of the 
religious experience .from which it came; 
and its ability in tu.rn to reproduce it-
self' in subsequent Christian life . . Our 
theolo . y , inherited from the distant past • 
is meaningless unless we press behin<t 1t to 
the ve r y pulse of the primitive Christian 
piety that once throbbed through it. And , 
in many cases, the Pecover,Y and reu:r-oduc ... 
tion. of the religious expet-ience behind ou:r 
t heoloey will result in an abandonment of 
the traditional te:t~minolo.gy ,. because vital 
_elio: ious experience seeks to express itself 
in its ow·n we::r , true t o itself and its best 
p:enius . u .,Whether we like it or not t i::;he 
drift today is a."Vay .f:r9m theolog y and in the 
direction of a religio~s exper~ence ;har. 4is adequate for the livinb, of actual li.~.e . 
n · u5 · ~ .. org an. • s article Back to Chttist gives further avid-
.. -- .... , 
once or the dl'if't avay from theoloe;y and in the direc tion of' 
rel i gious oxperienc e, . a.nd its significance for Chi'istian 




reaching consequences for relig1ou.s thought as the . most 1m ... 
portant theolog ical eve.nt, of the past half-century. . The 
phrase is a corre c t description of the movement .... the r eturn 
not to th~ · Christ of do ,ma , hUt tio the· Christ . of histo·l-~r . 
~ .. 
4Bundy , The Relig i on of Jesus • pp . 282 ff ,. ':Phe Religious Exp-
'5erience-o1 .Jesus and1'""'(\"jheology ., 
~ organ , Dict!>onarl o.f Christ and the Gosnels I , p • 161 f'f' ,., 
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The C_.tri "'t of dop.ma is Christ a.s, .e,xpibited in creeds . It i"' 
not a portra it of the histori.c a.l , J esu s in the rel i g ious and 
ethi c al t aits of His char acter , b1t a speculative construc -
tion of I is Person; not an account of His ·historical ministry , 
but a doctrinal i nte r pretat ion of 'it . ' lj,•he _.Chris t qf history 
is the c mcrete Pe rson whose i mage meets us in. .the Go sp els . 
Cr eeds do not represent "lith any suff .. c1~nt correc tness or 




adequacy et t her the conceptions that Jesus t a: ht or t; e s1.gni1 
ficance t hat His erson has for fai t h . Lo~gan lists three 
causes of t ;.i s move'"'1 .nt: ( 1) The apnlicat ion of ,_ 1:-storical 
cr1tic is'"'1 to t e Gospel narr tive; ( 2 ) Dissatj.sfaction 1ith 
t h e trad itional statement of Chris t i anity ; ( 3 ) The necr sense , 
{refl e c ted in the wr itinp.;s of Goethe , E....\'lcrson , Carlyle ) , of 
the i mportance of ~reat .ersonalties as factors of histor ical 
change n p roP- os s . .;1organ he l ps us see why there is dis -
sat isfaction r1i th t he t raditional, creedal statement of Christ 
ianity . Acc ording t o the creeds G-od is conceived primarily 
as t .b.e Absolute Substance and · r e lat ions of: Fa ther, Son and 
Spirit re expres sed in t erms of this catego r y . 1'he ethical 
occupied only a subordinate position in comparison with the 
metaphysical . ,1orv,an also t e lls us that this idea of sub• 
stance :1.s d •n•iv od not f' O'!t Ch ris t o :r .rom the Ne · Testament ; 
it was b rro~ed fr om Hellenistic philos ophy , and ans7ered 
the i ntellectual de:r!.and that " all the mani oldn.e ss of' this 
time- orld shall be reducible to the u ni t y of a sin P;le prin-
















the holy , personal ~111 of the JJr ophets , or with the g r a c ious 
Father of .Jesus , One canno t on ··such a foundation build up a 
, ....... d •. 
Christian concep tion o f God . " ihat g ives Christ h is signifi-
c anc e fo~ .faith ts the fact that in His Personand mi nis t r y 
fait r.co~nize s t e r eve l ation o God ' s raci~1 s will to rard s 
s i nful nen . ,. Acco din.,; to the creeds the ev1.1 f rom "lhich de -
live r anc e 1s soup t is not primarily sin: it i s t h e ort lity 
t h at b longs to 01.. r f llen nature; a nd the P' OOd salvation 
brings ls not ethic al communion with God , b11t part 'c i -oat ion in 
I 






Divine s1b3tance . Human substanc e is i nve sted \! it i mmort a.-
l i t y by be in~ penet rate by Divine Hrtbstanc e . ''hi s meta-
physical salvation requires a metaphys ical Christ . Such a 
concept i on of Christ ' s Person can have l ittle or no si ~nifi­
c anc e f or thos e ho regard relig ious relat ionships s being 
n An ethi-1 at the -r de epest and .ighest personal and ethical . 
1/ c a l conc ept i on of 
I 




God e f fec ted within ml con s ciousness roquil•es s to s e e k the 
signifi c ance of 0 ~r __ s t not in the r,1etaphysic 1 back7_,round o f 
His nature , u t in the e th1.cal an 1 .. e lig tons tra its of His 
c har ac t e 1•, 1,vhich d isclose to t s the hea r t of God , a nd have 
the pov1er to a \7 ken vrithin us the response to love and f"aith . " 
We no;;., interpret relig ious relat ions in terms o:f ethics a nd 
psycholog y . 
!Lor gan al s o c a lls attent ion to tlle f ac t t hat his tor i cal 











and ethical forces that ~e.diate from Je$us as e. historical 
pel"sonali ty , Ideas have been rega rded as ereati ve forces . 
F.'mot ions and enrichrnent of man's sptrt t ual life have been 
affected far less b y ideas , says Tf!o r g an , than by .!J.'reat crea -
tive personal1tia s4 Jesus is the sup reme personality of his-
tory. I'he i mpression c:reated by His Person nore than His 
new i deas created the Ch ristian Church . ~hus to many, "back 
to Christ n means bac k from historical Christian! ty , the re11-
g ion founded upon Christ to the relig ion which Christ taught 
and th ich '10 see embodied in His life . r.!organ says that God 
was the one ob,1eet of Jesus' fa.itht but that in the gospel of 
the chul .. ch, to believe the g ospel is to believe that Jesus is 
Messiah . A d oc t1--ine of Jesus 1 Person is substt tut ed for the 
Heavenly Father as the l m.m.ediate ob jeot of f'a. ith . 'I . T . 
Davison6 ·maintrins that while pr i mitive Chr1st1anlty circled 
round the Person of the Son rather than of th·e Father , yet it 
wa."' t he Son a s revealing the Father . Pe rsonal relation o 
Christ continued to be what it had been in t.he days of His 
flesh , but more consciously and completely - the all - important 
fe a ture in the new relig ion . Si gnificance t:t.ttached not so mu-1 
ch to !!hat Christ said - though the authority of his words 1 
I 
was supreme and absol ute • as t o what He w~s and 1hat H~ did . i 
I 
0Davison , D1otionarl .£!. the Anostolic Church , art . 















I Another p resent tendE;ncy in Christian thour.:ht. is to in-
) terpret relip: ion in terms of personal rel at i">t.S a nd . relig ious 
1 relations in·· terms of ethics and psyc hology • Many v riters 
recognize this ~hange of emphasis and its contributi.on to 
our u nderstanding of' t he Christia.."l .message as it is recorded 
in the New ·:restament . Fo r 1nstan~e • Hoyl e says: "It is ad vi -
sable to note t he g reat diffel"ence between t he Pauline ~d 
present - day- psychology • .• ._. 'l1o us human personality is a unity 
and human co sciou sness 1-c;n.ows no such breaks {as appear in 
Paul 1 s .thou p;h t) . Furt he r , t he human mind :ts not a ' blank 
sheet' f or the Spirit to ~r:lte upon t as Philo see.s to hold 
firml y., and Paul i n a lesser de~ree •••• Al lowance · must be 1ade 
for t h is difference bet\"Teen the ps ychol of!y of that time and 
v;hat v.Je have n ow . In other word s, we mus t discount '1'tuch frODl 
their ' form' of knowl e dge ,and seek for the •contentt of their 
e xperience • n? lf'e have al1•eady quoted Scott as saying that in 











lopment has undergone p r ofound changes 1 has been i mn1ensely 
8 
widened . According ~o Bryden_, f;Our mode:l'n v ie-w and meth ods 
of religion: are determined largely by the influence of f.'JOde r n 
scionee ; .... science has enunciated pr i ncir les of t ttentendous 
g 
s lgnif'ic anc o to Ch ristianity- • • • 11" Streeter t s study of "'I'he 
relat ion of God and Man , cons idered f:rom the standpoint of 
I 
~Hoyle , 'J.lhe lloly Spi_rit .!.!! .§!• ~- P • 298 f ., See aloo p ,. 58 . / 
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reeent philosophy a.nd scier-cen if- an invaluable contr,1but1on 
to 01 nde s""f.md1nr, ot' t .he problem . 1ts or1g1n, nru: it o n 
the i . y fo~ a solution:. IL a• ys., 1 Of ecent ye rs the 'lind 
of th 
;•' .ll thitl ' 
•• .t. • •• l .• 
St:• P1nl · o1 .. a ~t ,. fo, "'l • Bssont~.all· thG t\' ·O conc eptions e~e 
10 the s ·1o •• • i Stt'~eeter•s volume , u1~ha ~.Pl~':itn o i l ,; nd to 
help . .: z•oo •iOdmn l vhou., ht of t.h<i Spirit f O~l tt:n m11to ial and 
t~1a moe: an1e -l .; 1n his t 11ae.tmemt o.r uoh topic~ as : God 
in \Ot1onr; !thp1~1t~.Hll Experienaa1l ; n'J:h0 -sychol08Y o · Po tL n; 
. . I 
u'l' e Ps· ·c olo y of rl.l*ra.eo 1; n'l'ho Psyeholo yy of" ~n on" ; 1 
I 
n~hc L.: n l .af. , ·~ of the Soul n . j 
I 
~ .lnn.: t. v .py ·:- 'l'titeza l~eve 1 a tho fact that m~lch of the ox• ! 
! istinr· c.o:-'f a1 .. n o. t ' .l0'1..1\'ht about tha doct ~ine of t o ::. . 11"1t 1 
,, 
cent -~rc· in tt o V '' :rio1 s v1~·~s ebont tht~ nntul'"e of 11 s -n1 1t" . I 
ne eJ it soe s to .. ., Gcott .fn.~.ls sadly in hi~ 1r:to ' otntion I 
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i n such statements as the f ollowin ,: He a sks the question , 
·Jhy was it t hat t e concept ion 1. hieh had p r c ,.. ·t ic a11y .no place 
in Jesus ' orm teac hing was cardinal fo r the c hurch a l most from 
the be _1nn:i. np; ? Al t hou •;! ho ad11 :t t t Ae t lt cannot b .. a t t 1 .. i buted 
to f'or\L.p n influenc e bec ause o r records bear itness to the 
fac t that i t had arisen befo:t~ e the (~ent i1 e mis sion 'ii'Tas contem-
plated , ..-ot l e l eaves us with the i~npression tnat ?au l did 
c h angE. the r ol1 1! :i.on of J esus b y his teachinr; about the Spil"it . 
' 'l'he reli ion of Je s · s was not metaphysical . 
Soon afte~ hig de~th a mystical strain enter~ 
ed i nto Christian thinkir~ , and gave a new 
signif5.canc e to the doc trine of t he Spirit . 
P -Ul and J ohn were awar e of an ind~:relling 
p ower whieh regener a ted their life , and made 
them partakers of the d ivine nature . For 
Jesu s communion with God •n;as ethi cal . There 
is no · hougi1t of that mystical operat:;ion of 
tho Spiri t whic h is e veryt!:d.ng to the :mind of 
_ aul .- :l'he Hebraic i dea s0en.·18 to f:, ive place 
to anot he r d"r ived from Hellenistic mys t 1c1 ..,m . 
Th . i nfluence of Gr eek phil o so hy anC ne'"' 
1-.eligi ons of the Gentile vor l d had g i ven Pa 1 
a p,eneral attit d (:) of m.tnd non-Je1~ ish •••• 
Paul f, lt t hot men had .fa-l ed not merel y throu f'!'h 
a per ve1•sion of v. i l l but bec ause of a radical 
imperfect-on of th,,i!• naturG . ':Pnoy ner'e enCt11!'!b -
ered with mate rial bodies and required a chan~e 
in theh• very be ing be for e t hey- cou~d aspire to 
felloushi p 1~· 1 th God . 'l1he ptH'~)ose of z•ol i , ion 
"'/!Hl t o bring about t hi 3 c.han~~e in t he .; .. mat· t~L ... l 
bod ies . t 
.. ..... 
He continues o GXplain tha..t ' e sc a )C f~om moral evil 1as only 
a means t owards t he tr :re~t enQ. of a c hango of' naturo 1 • He ad -
. "':, "..... . 
mi ts that ' Paul und e r ntood the moral d emands o .f ,Jesu s more 
fully and clearly than any other teacl:1er . He recogni zes that 
I f e l lows ~P with God i . pl ie s a perfect obedience to t he will 
1
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by a change of natu.re and as in some de~ree conditioned b. 1 
it . This Hellenistic bias in Paul's thinking 1nust be taken 
into account when we seek t.;o unde:Pstand his doctrine pf the 
Spirit •. • In its wor'k the Spirit effects a l'adioal change , 
works in oul" human nature and t ransmutes it into something 
higher . Yet ·~ 1th all thi~ . emphasis on .i1hat seems to be a 
quasi- physical change , Scott maintains that Paul does not con-
ceive of the change as a mere magical on~ . - in the last re -
sort it is morally condit1oned .sinoe it is made possible by 
t he act of faith, in 'vhich a m.an surrenders h1msG1f' to the 
\Vill of God . For Paul the Spirit is defined in ethical tel1Il'ls , 
as the source of all moral exce11enee , Gal . 5 . 16f., 22; I Cor . 
13; that he dw~lls on love as the su.ptteme g ift of the Spi.rit , 
and on the ethical fruit of the Spirit; he sums up the moral 
de;~ands as noth~pg else than ,.the law of the Spiriu '' " For 
him "the Christian life is .a t once a new moral condition and 
a new st_a te of being. l'he u.l timate stress is laid on the 
moral r enewal, but this has its g:l;'ound for Paul in a. quasi• 
phy-sical change . tlll Scott adds that in Paul's r eference to 
baptism, I· Co:r . 12..13 mo~e clearly than MYVtthere else he be-
trays his conception of the Spirit a.s an actual essence 7hieh 
' . 
e:f'feets an almost physical chang e . Re sees Paul as . one who 
labored under a confusion betrNeen moral ~~d . religious and 
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\J"hich neted directly on tho moral nature involv-ed the trans -
mission of some 1•ea1 essence , ~1e says that ~:~:ts confus ton 
iTas not due entirely t;o the Hellenistic atmosphe:r-e i ~hie 
he worked ; in Hebre'"' thought power v;b.ereby a ma.n is bl"OU!!ht 
into fell ow ship rv :t th ~· od. iS in th.e last reso1~t a supe rns.tural 
essence . 'l'ha regenerating vpir.it fo1~ him as for the p rophets 
was in some sense a substance , and. had to be communicated by 
l'" 
.. t . 1 i '- ' "' a ma erJ.a _. r "Ge . In his conclusion Scott says that , n1n 
a sense . • '"'' , alvhoug .1. the i.dea of the Spirit is pri!1ar~:r for 
nl 3 Paul;. 1 t is superfluous • · 
,. a shall not attempt to answer these difficu ltie s rai ed· 
by scott but merely indicate some differenoes of opinion in 
regard to them . Hoyle • I th:ink 11 comes neal'er the true Pauline 
conception of the Snirlt ''lhen he says . 11 It should be 
- ')bserved that -vrhile f'aul uses dynaynic te ~:ns 
to deecn•ibe the Spi~i t t s ~:.; opk in expelling s i n 
he does not think of the Spirit as a pays ical 
force or as any que.si -m.aterial substt::tnce but 
as a A ersonal agent exertin~:  moral and spizoitual 
influence on the tluman mind by means of the 
truth contained in thL facts which az~3 the 
basis· of Chri::rti&:~ dooitl~irte ,. , .. ~he ~wrking of 
t:,e spirit upo11 th.e will ;s not like. the ':l.n :.. 
escapable fate oi' which Greek t1laged'ians speak, 
nor like a bl:~nd ' force act,,ing . i rx·~sis ~c~,b,~Y and 
· mechanicall;r upon u:nrespo.rts:i.v~ re-e·ip:t.enta ~: nor 
the su~mension of'· the conscious \·'ill as in trance -
states and 1n moments of 'possession' . 'I'he 
entire working is mo ... ally a.nd p oychologiea.lly 
conditioned ,. Other vlise thel'e eould be no 
ethical lii'e 1 fo:r> that rGQ~:ti res personal free -
dom of decision . lJ·he human "' il l is at v orkf 
,it ·is called upon to exercis~ faith , 1 ~ e ~ be 14 1 
receptive and responsive to t he Spirit's prompt i ng • " 
.. ,}~~""s""'c"'"'"'r:-:t'l"".· "'€-, -. "'1''l':"'h-?-. -.. · ~~. --p l r it 1 n . the New •re s ·t arne n t , p • 156 




He ref'erFZ to t he umodern ·1riters who would dissolve t~1.e S1. irit 
i t ' 1 b t • ... d. i ·1·1 "'' t u15 nto a na e r :t.a su s ance l mpa.rt,e . . n ,. 1e ..;.!'lcra'Tl.cn s , with 
emphatic. disapproval, and insists that the c h ief factor d ~ t er-
mining Paul J s 1 se of the "Spiri t u is his experienaa . 16 'dth 
this v ie;rr Stt'?Vans is in essential agreement . Accottding to 
Stevens , Gunkel, Die 1;\firkrm;:;en des heil i t;en Geistes 1 pp,83-~0 , 
thinks that Paul's doctrine has v~ry litt le connect ::.on !1-th 
the Old 1'es;.,~l·.,ent,. and explains it from h is experience ar.d 
h is orig inal ity; Pfl e iderer thinks it stands co~ect d with 
Helle is t.ie thought, esneeial1 y 1;;•ith the Bock o.f ~Hsod'l'l'!: on 
t he c ont r:::tt>~·r , see GunkelJ O:p . cit ., pn . 6 , 8'7 . Stevens h olds 
that th . histori-c r oot of · Paul t s doctt-i.ne is i.t1 the Old lesta-. 
ment 1 but that Gunkel correctly emphasizes the ,_-, re a t i mpor-
tance of hi s personal experie r..ce and originuli ty in d eter .. ni n -
17 
ing :tts tevelopm~nt . Burton , in statine~ the most import -
ant eha_ ac te~eistics of the New 'l'esta'Ttent usage of t he term 
"""' E.~ru .. ", lis ts first the fact that ''spirit" is no long er 
prevailin~l y a subst· n tial t erm, as 1!} C~!'eek •,. ri ters . As soc • 
iated lJ,rith th thouf;ht of' " s ptl"i t" as substance , is that of 
- . . . 
the duali st ic philosophy of human nature which Burton states 
as follows : 11 We c onclude, therefo:.:~e , that while to Paul the 
body is 5nf'e r1ox• to the soul and need s to b e lre pt in sub~ectio 











I' II ~"="t-:~":.'":'~:=~=r~:.: "flo. h" , ! et t!11 
1\ and n91tl~o,~ it nor• tl' 
o ce 1 .,_ noi;, t ... e body, 
I
I 
,\ r .. o ov • 1 tpon ·t;hl") , o' .l 
1
1 i. rrt; ~1v •• t r:r: t :l'ldt)nC! s t modc r .. ~-.r tt.r Te .1t .. "" p 
nn ln raan1n reco~n1t1on o t}c eo ent i . 1 b t 0 
n.~•ydo.r:.' u b- ol{ t . :.tt he bri. _, thi 0 1 t , r.md <..h~ t ho off ~ s 
a n lyoi · of th ?nulln t,;.. • a.c b':lng 1 ioh io in <}lo .... , and ha1 :> • 
f l l'ol i:i1on bot.h r;o r (:~l igiouD ex!)o t>l.Gnoo a..~d to p!~ et1c ... 
' ,l fl . l1!'o . r. ,•nny otho _, 1r 1to:rs would n~roo to t .. c ~ s nt t l. on -
no.,n 
bac 1 
th t t 0 
rp zt1 en : () i th 
n · ~ "" .. '~' 1l n - , "r j 2 ... · o .... l . , ..,. • ~ • . ...·~ , .... - , _ 
()1~ ccr"'e 1I w1 th Pn 1 tm t . onl. R:ft · ro h:t,. , • ••• i' ..  tl 
t .. fo :--
~-~)he . i o on t .. o mu. va l"ous , t.h,a. m.ira.culo.t. , 
c ~'· t ic p .. eno:11. r a i.n i..h Ac t ~ end ·n t 
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t ' th t 0 
the Pmtl1n 
D · nn y ..:; t:·~ f' e nno · on b t• .• on 
cone tio f t ..... p1r1t n ·- hnt !nd in t e l i f' o · 
t e, o the . not th,. t th nto t 
e " .11y l i fe of J sus 1as th · . ound! tion stone ot t· · ly 
Chr1 ti C<Y.!'l ·iUn.~-ty but that t)~im ti vhr1st1 n faith 1 not 
en th r o but inelud a h bello us begun 
.in hi e t hly lif a still ein~ o r io on 1n on 
24 
.· o 1 ted by h S.p1r1 • D 1 a. nn , Soh ·1t , -. n y, Hoyle 
nd othorG h va cal lea {~tten&1on to the myatie l xpr ion 
ot P nlt Ghri stinn o per1ono . St v.ns , Sh ldon , 'n l _n, 
eo t , :·oylo , e-c 1 . st .:; s Paul t m. l s_s on th ot l1 nl 
content of t Ch .1st1 oxpe •i noo of' · h · ~pi lt . 
:.&. u .. ny 1 . i t ttn h ve "te pGd c 11 o.tt- nt t nt1on o t o 











theology to ard .... vi t al l 1elig :1ous experience, their . recogni-
tion of the cont ribution that scientific kno~ledge, especially 1 
that which d Hals with the central problems of . pe rsonality and 
charactel", "s~e~ing to discover the conditions v1~.ich mould 
and fas ion human being s , n is making to fu'l'thering l"e lig io s 
ende , and theil~ l'ecommendations that the investi(!;a.t r su la -
ment scientific histOl"ic a l method with the i nd irec t et od 
of observation , the P~¥~?-ol or.; ical method of study. So:. have 
offered valuable sU(!gestions vTh ic be al' upqn our solution o.f 
the roblern , as wi ll be s een i n l a.t e:t• chapters of the thes is , 
but no n•it~I· has offered a satlsfacto1 ..y solution o t he 
problem . In fact no writer, to my knowledge , has dealt ~ith 
the specific pr oblem of the relationship of the Spirit in the 

















CURHEUT USAGE OF '!'HE T.EHM nSPlRl'i' A'l1 ' 'HE 'l'I ifg OF PAUL 
Paul's t1issionary worl':: , both wi thj.n and o·t"ltside of' tbe ea- l~r 
Christian chuL>ch . 'rhe church inherited the id<H:t of the Sph•it 
from tho Old Testainent thus an undorstandinrr or the ,~J.d ~l'est;a-
the New 'J'estar.1ent usar;r.e . In this chapter we shall attem_ t 
to understand the meanL. g of ·t;he term , "spiritft 1 the Old Testa•J 
ment usagr:::, the inte:t .. testa..-nental usage , and its current r!ew 
Testament usag8 at t';he tlme of .t.'aUl 's v1ork . 
Section l .... Definition of the term ''spir:ltn: 
A. Definitions from stand~u:·d dictional•ies' 
1 .. Ace or Hng to t; ebster' s Collegiate-) Diction~I· ~:- , Third 
f'r . sph•£n'e t() bre$lthG , blmv ,. ) 
(l .} .. fl'1 b t . ,.. "i" . - ·f'· t"' ,.... . • • . . ... ·.:1e r•ea~ .. 1 or 2. re ; .l::t. .. :e , . oi:> -n.e _1.1G pr::t.rw:;.::,-Jle , con -
cei·u.ed as u kind of breat.h or vapor anima tin~;'? t 'le 
hody , o:t" , i n rtan , !!!edtath~e: beh'ean body and s¢ul ., 
(2) r ~e life principle viewed as the "breath" 0 .1ft of 
d ~ity , hence th(3 agent of vital and conscious .fu.nc -
1: t:l.ons in r:lsr.~. ; t.hG ~:,oul of' lhb . «nephcsh0 , flsoul" . 
(3 ) ( Cl:f-..:.en c ap . ) In the ans ·cract , lif8 or consciousness 
vi€med as an i : dependent existence .. (den otes a quality 
lieb .. 11 puach" , - ns pi l•1.t;u denotes the ctivine b reath, 
~u.dgment of' as \'111::711 as ~n the b ody, __ and "I?:epJle$h" , 
t soul, spi:t:•i t n denotes 'only the embodi0d bl .. euth . 
nsp:l:pit" is also used. to tr•anslate unous ", "mind,~) ~ 











( 5) f.\ny supern:1t11 raJ. being·; s,ppari tion; spec t e r; ghost ; 
so"'let1mes 1 a ~rurite; fairy • 
.. 
( 6) An i nd1.vid1 al; person; .. esp . '1:'111 th rof<:n•ence to ehara-
ctel~istics of mind or t emper; as:, a bold spi •1. t . 
( 7) 'l'e,npcr f . d isposition , or att:ttnde j of rni d : m od; -
oft en in pl . ; as 1 to be in ~ood pirits . 
- . . ' ' 
( 8 ) .tiveliness t ener.n;~ .. , vivfl :U:; y , cou\ra1•.r,e , etc . ; as ,. t o 
act with . s p irit . \ 
( 9 ) ,.r:i m:.;. t in.p 01• cont:r-ol l in,~· pr{nc ip~e f. quol i ty, o!' ide a; 
_e nce: intent; real meaning ; as ):·: the spil"i t of ls:v . 
(10) In natur e , any volatile or airy agent r e s sence . 
' _, . I 
a . ' lchen y . Any of the fouJ;t subst a.t1ces ~ sul ~:;hu l', sal I (11) 
a"''l.~onio.c , quicksilver, ~d a rsenic (orpi ment) • 
. ···~r :./ . 
b . I11 old che-ni_~ti y , a..riy 11.$,~~,~d pr9duce,d by. tstilla-
tioh; i l· mofl•=n'n use, any··'st r ong .disti lled a;l.c ohol t c 
l:lri o:r; . e sp ._; .. ()rd.ina:ryjl .. or ethyl alcohol , , fJhe sr)t:~ 
r it·s , ot' sp:i'~it of w:;.ne ('i t hf'\iirip: been lir.st dis ... 
t illed fro'n ., in1'3); ... often 1n ':Pl . ... · 
• Ph · r m. A s oltltion in alcohol o f a. volat·l, nrinc1:ole) · 
. , ~ . I 
d . Dy01n , .. Pny of v a r1.01.1r. . sol'J.tions , esp • o:r. l.·i~ . salt s , 1: used · s mor dants ; as , tin spirits , aniline sp1rit . 
SP ~UT . , - 'l'he breath of life ( Latin Spiritus , from 
,.The concep'l;ion of spirit 
has two diBtinct de\telopments, ph:ysiolog ical and rel1• 
g ious: 
( 1) 'l'he physiological notion, Greek a.nu i1edinev 1 , con-
ceived the spirit as a lif e p r i nciple , t hat i"hich the 
living b ody _as as distinguished from the corpse . s 
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(2) 
I i n the liver , r.~nd to be espac · a11y ·conce~:·ned ·:1:lth 1 
i p~ocesses cf . ~lJtl"ition s .. rtd ,f:r!-owt _; ns t!1.e ' vttal ~ 
spirit it was beli vad to be aerated LhPG1~h tho il 
hea~t an blood ves._els "'"nd t _o be the tl.f\ency oi' :1 
bodily v at' rP th; as the unir1a1 spirit it was re~~o.rded Ji 
a::: subject to brain aGtion and t:~. s tirective of otion ·I 
and feeling th:t•oup:h the nerves . ;redicine vm.s lon1 _, /
1!
1 basec"! Jpon the c:oncention of a due equil.ibl,.ation of 
the f'unc tions of such epiri ts • IJ 
In reli :; ion and .philosophy, r.he conception of spirit 1· 1
1
· 
1.s a,1 )l_ed,. first , to one of the lif'e p rinciples in 
man, sor1.etL,es believed to be in.ferior to the soul , 
sowwtt.,nes identified with the soul; more .frequently 
desi:;nat ing a disembodied soul , and secondly, to the 
conception of a f) l' inciple o:r:• mot i ve i;.1 the <B.roct1on 
of life , whether in mrui, in God, or i n natur·e 11 It 
is in this latter sene~ of' o. movlnp, sp1J•it , that t ~e 
ad.ject1.V~ n spiri t t al tl i s '~t1.0St c ommcrnJ:.y empl oyed, con-
trnst~ed w:tth "physical n or 'fbodil:r' ... l! . B. t lex~ndar. 
SPI3I' .. \S . ... A general te!'nl fol'" eertain 1Edn~s low-oj~ in 
.:.~an.,-: than the snnrer~1e r:od or rl!'Ocs lmt ~f r . ~. ~1Wl" 
orde • than 1 tv · nf: "'len . · · 
Spirits proper inclu a both angels (q . v . ) and 
dr-: . o s ( q . v • ) . T ,e d i9t.:n~tion be .• v-r~en ;rood and v:11 
( de1'1Qnic) s pi1?i tA iS ~ r avm . mo2~e ~harpl ., in the Per~Lan 
ew~s~ QD - Gh_istien relir "ons than in most othGr fait 
Of'te~1 sniri tB Hnd de-3mons a. re v1rtua11;r identical ter .• s 
for bei~rrs cApnble of benefiJRnt or ~alef:cent action 
acccl'ding as they a1•e granted o!' denied thei1 .. 6.es res • 
• • • Amonr~ these peopJ.es the souls of' dead men a:t•e 
~aised .to th(:. supe:rhul"1.nn plane 6 thus . aking in1possible 
any sha.1•p der'1:.n•kation between s_r..d .. ! .. its and ghost ( q . v • ) 
'l'he · l~eliu;ion of savages :ts ve1•y largely concerned 
y.rith tho actlvity of spirits .. A bel:tef ~.n t hoir 
novrer seems co .J.ie a t the bases of those fo£ ,,s of 
!:f:liEr, ].on known as anJ .. nisr;1 (q ~ v . ), fetishis:rn. {q .v. } and 
~ote~aisrn ( q . v . ) . 1\11 sorts of :nysteriou.s displ ays o.f 
pov;er in n~tu_re - eclipses_, floods, e9.rthq:takes, thun .... 
der storms - r,nd e ven the mo1•e ordinar-y _)henor:,.ena o f 
da1.ly e-:;rpe:rience n.!>O ascribed to the act:l. on of :splri1is 
Biclmess 'lnd de!lth ar(~ tra.cc.d to this sa.mo sn:Dernatn a 
so' rce . '<'fhei?O these be liefs dol:1:l:nate, the chief .fcmc -
tion of r0li~ion is t o iristituts rites that will apsea 
s,~ , '.:Jiths 'L and t or- e licit thQ aid of ~-i:-its . 
. '!' .. t i:. ~d,..r~_nC0l"'lent . '!.n ct~I t · ~e the ah~do ·,y soi.ri s 
of ~J,i rn :tt1 ve t"Rn ' s fnith t1.1ke on m.oj.>e .(~oncret0 f( . . . • I 
,;.., , ~ ~- :. ')'t r::-.:P . ... ·· ~~ t~J... · nc~- r; .. ,.... c-1., ,"'\ ·.,....,.ct .. ·":!;~ ·; t~c'3. · 4·~h~~ 
... . .c,y _c'l. .. e ,_,J.Ven f~ -'· ·J ''-- ·- - '~· - Voc.' ···· ·"''"-"'· ~ ' f-· .- ~3 -· .•. , \ • . -=,r 
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f'unetions , the-y arc ,::::t-o:ot!ped in S$pa:r.•ate classes, and 
i;.' r...'7:f al'"e assig l:1od -and i:;l'~li ed ac<iord.' . .n(:; to d.er:; Pt;es o.f 
pov1er ~ l 1his p1•ocess ·of d ovclopnont prod.~.-..ced a ',vell 
established bel,.ief in sp_ir•its among the anc ients, as 
~V!'J. .)ly illustrated i'n the relig ion of' t ho :H:gypt1ans, 
the Babylonians , the ?ezi~iarls ; the Jews, _ the (h •eeks 
a.n.d 't'1E; HoMans .. In modern times this belief still 
::mrvives , not only in India, China , and .laptln. , but ~ lso 1 
·among i.~o11a•nmedru1s · and Chr•istia.t;ts _, 7 S . J. Case . 1 
3 . Dictiona:r~y o f the Bible _, ed:lt-ed by Ja.· es Ha.s t 1Lg s ... One 
~~,fl . .!.:l1 ... 'l'he ter-m is applied to Gc>d a_s d e fining Hts 
n a.tn:r·e g ""n01"'-ally (,Tn . 4_,. 2 4 ) , at1d also as dcsc1~ ~b:i_T1 ~":' 
one e lemo~t in that riature , ~is self-cor sc iousness 
1 I C ')·'· •::: 11) T-'· o.,..-,... .,..,.. .,,.., .., ,., n(·)-t : OI"" .,Y f'o(~ - 1 s -·~ m-,.,.,• t· ·"'"'i"' \ .., . -... "" • t-~·• . • -l' ............ f-." 1.. V·~"-'· '). ~i.l .... ;. ,..t.._ . 7 l .. ..... .. .. .. ~ , ,~· v .t.- -t.A. • 
ltty , bu'i:i also His tr-anscend ence of lir!'d.tation.s of 
t ir'1<'• r:tnc1 snHce ,. •• ,. 'l'ht=:- terj;:>'l is s_o·p) ~.cd .. o 8!"sor1al 
po7.tf.n•s of ov:i.l o hi:n' t h a t1 ~w.n ( k t . to .-1 1·2 . 45, L k . '- . ""3 
17 .• ;?, 1 , I 1l'ix;l ,. 4 .• 1 ; c :? • ;~ ;:,th tl G,. 12 ) ; 0.. s 1.7 e 11 L s person .... 
u owor• s of ,or. ood ( r~~b • 1 . 1 4 ) _, e,nd to h1~1m.an b . :tnp:s after 
d f:Hl t h ; eiti·va-r damned { l .P ;) . H) ) c-:r• blessed {Heb . _2 . 23) . 
It is used a l::u'l as I.}ersonit'ying an inflnonce { I Jn . 4 ,. 6 
· · ~-1~ 11 , 2 ,..2 ,. Rqm. 3 . 15) . lti s r:wst; dist:..nctiv-~.- une is in t ho psychology oi' e- i:1e Gli:"istian lif e . 'i'he con tl-.a st 
be tween 's-oul 1 a:'ld 1 spi:r:it '; and bE~ i;~ een • flesh" and 
t s r>h•i · ' b.as alNmdy bee.n no·t€'d in ths a~·ticJ.es on 
the so terms • "Nh.ile soul and sp1ri t are not to be re -
f~ al"d :;.•d as s(~parate f' acul ties , yet ; spirit f expresses 
the dil•e.et dependence of the li.f0 in man en God~ fi :t-s t 
:!. creation ( Gen , 2 ,.?) , but espec}.H.ll.,?; according to 
the Pu1.lline doctrine , in 1•egenex•atio'n ,. 'l'}le li.f? in 
, '11. l'ttq isolating itself from , and ppgs.ing itself to, . 
· _ GO{~ , is •soul~'; tha-t l~.fe cle Hnsed : ~p:C1 r enewed by the I 
Spirit of God, i s 'npii-.it 1 ; · :lnt j_ma:tQ as is t h e :r.•elation l 
of Gt)d _and m.an in tho ne~7 Jift- 1 the Sp1r1.t of' God :ts i d.i.~ting·u.ishe¢ :from tho spirit. of m.an (Rom . F~ . lB } , al·- ! 
t z1our:h it in not al,im~r;;~ pos~tlble to mako 'the _ .·j:tstl.nc - [ 
tion . I n Ac tf-l t he ph J:-a s & fi.;.oly f1.p:h~J.t' sr.Y.,.IOti;-::;es 
·n '-'.•ans the ~'3t:tb j®ot':1vo hu~ns.11 s t,~te ]'):t"Odu c ed ( t } ol . <'L thu ... l 
s i awr,'} , 1Uld so.-rwtimes t be ob:j~~tivG Div1.ne caus8 -, o~ -
c,,, ( ... _r_, (""'''' 'Ac·i-(>f i n ~- h.-:- '"'""nt:• .. rH"' 'R"ib 1 a - ""' ~~H;;) . ....... u .~ J .. .1 "' . ...., ~, ...., . ~ v •.:::. ·- _. .. __ J.o l;;; _v ...., ~- v t.o\ ~x -· _ ..~ ~~ ... .. , ,..:r , ...... . _, _ -• 
A~:: the Sp iri't is the source of this n(!)>J life 11 ,_.. a t ever ! 
b .1 ongG t o i t i s ' spirl taa l 1 a.s • .. foo-d_. 6 rin k , roek it 
( I Cc :t.• . 10 . :5 ,. ,2-) t>p d the •t~oi:r•itual t and ' soul ish ' Ill 
( !• :;;nd r~ rea_" t ·: ::. I•.n.a1) o_ r ( 'natuzte.l ' } td•e ccnt r asted 
1
1 
( 1. ,~, 2 -, .. "f- •f ,1 1 .C,' ) / 
. vor . ~•- "± .J,.,) , <± --::: . s .o ! 
II ~ --------·===· ==· ==== 
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·•spirit1 e.s an ecstatic state is also. distin;:.;ui • 
shed from ' mind ' (Cor~ .. (t) 14. ).4 • 1~), .a. ... 1 irr~m:t.,dnes s• 
1rom ' letter' {Ro.1 . 2 . 29 '7 . 6 , 2 ' Cor . S . 6) . 
i 'hG old croat'ion - the de~ivnvion of man 1 t3 sp1r1t 
frorr~ God {Gen. 2 . '7 , Is ,. 42 .• 5) , offers the basis for 
·the new { Ro,n . 8 . 1- 1'7 , t Cor. 2.11. u:n, in ' whieh man 
i n 1.mited to . Gt'}d;• ... Alfred E . Ga1•vie . · 
"' I 
"to' bl,E.H3.t!-v?n; --1~eek prv~11,...a. , ~-.c.(Mw~ '; P ench 'o~rr.n•it'; 
l'~. oC\ .,,..,.. ~n ' r~e .11 ~J- t ' ) •• 'i:J:..., c .. t..... ,. ., J~ l ._ 
;An t!i~.H:<e <rw.n~s ·· sYl()'!. t:r} nt'incinJ.e of l i:f'e , vms often 
l~q.n"e ~:enl;ed . 1.HldEH' t:11c · .fir,~u1~e of a bt•eath , or ail, • 
~'·i1o b .. e-th 5.~ t:hf.-' ;-,wst ob\rious s~ .... -"p'Gor" of l:tf'e, · 
· its cessation l:ih~ inV>'..r:lct 1 ·9 l'~l i:l 'l?k of cteat·1; invisible 
p·-::.d i rn·(;R.l p&ble i it sta..nds f .C!' th,e Ui1Seon Ttys - . 
v e1•·i ClU s fore behind ·\..h.e vi tu.l ~roce:..:;ses • AeCO:t' • 
d.:nr;l·v Je fii1d .the ord 's:) ir·it 1 used in s veral dif'f·e~·ent but oJ,iied senses: {1) a.s signifying . 
,. >j_ivtno a intelli'g\·;rit .. 1ncol•pd;t\eal . baing; such 
a:J l>he 's~ul ; {$} as t~he fiery essence or bl"'eath 
.( tpe Stoic ''pnEf.i~!a:'t) r:hicb. 1.-ia. c supposed to be 
the u.ni·ve:'t~sa'l : ·J.ital fore~; (3) us si~nifyin?-; s ome 
r(.,:i'1n€ld i"oi' r:!. .• .£· bodily substance, a fluid · be1 :teV' ... 
0 j .to a{~t S.$ .0. nediur;1 bt>tWEHUl mind and the gros o. 
,_e _" 111tl.ttel' of t he body •••• 
.;..n psy-cholo~y , · 'sp~rit' is used {vdth tne ad:J ... 
cctJ:Ve ' 1 spl.ritual') to dc·mcte all that bc:J.oni::> s 
tc ' ou:r · ~'l· <" _e;j~ lif'e' of' l:"e,nson , al'"t , mo:t•al1ty ~ 
, ,tnd l"eli r.i'dr{;'~'?'~S c'ont:rfu'lte·d '•\' ith tb.e 1.1fe of ':"::erG 
'i:;ens<:..-nei•ce·ut/ion 2.nd passion . 'l'he latter is in-
tJ•in. 1.c ·d.J.~/ denend::o·nt, · on !!l~.t tsr and (~ or>d it ion(-)d 
b :v- its laws ; th'e f.o:i.~""'!.e:o is chaz>act t'":n'"ized by fr•ee -
.-.o- ,....,. t 11"" •V" <'~ ,;::, ... OJ;> ..,e.Jf a~~-e ..... ·"1n"'"'"1on · ' ,:, :;.. .. ... 1t 1 t.-1. Jl J. ..o. .. v ! " ,,., . 'i .. ,., ...,- .t t .. ) ~ . .- :.7 v ·"" _.. · : L -· t.:\. V ..._ ; . $ S if J~ .A-01 
in this sense i s essent~ally personal ••• , In. · 
th.eolo ~y- 1 the uses of t be wo:rd a ro Vli1:>iou.s . · In 
the re•; :I'esta.:-:e:nt it si~nif'ies so;Jtetlmes the soul. 
.of man ( ge~erullJ its hir:bnst part , Oc>g · - ' the 
spirit. is willing')!t somet imes tho supernatu!"al 
ac ·vion f God. in ma..."l . •, . :1.1.at ter has gsne:>ally been 
· conG(;;iVGd as 1n. one sense oz• a..'lother the limi -
ta ion of spirit . "lenoe f1h1te spirits we~e 
-~nought Lo r equ1re a ood:ir as a princ iple oi' in• 
d:lvtdua·i;ion and lh1itu'tion; only G-od, the Ini'.:-
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raatter . '11hus when we find the anp:e ls described 
as fA. r~,- .. ..-o, or ~~.tot li (in the wl"i tin11s .of' the 
FatheJis) this properly means only tha.t the angels 
do not posses~ a gross, .fleshly body; it does not 
at all imply a nature imm.ate:r•ia.l .... The appari -
tions of these heavenl:'l · beings \vere adduced as 
pr•oo:f.'s of their co:rporeali ty ..... The degree of 
immateri a.lity tha~ belong s to .finite spirits has 
long be,~n disputed , ;r Sc!'iptulie abounds in in-
s tances of the dealings of spil-its with men , 
chiefly in the chava.eter of intermediar-ies be -
t\'Teen God a.nd ·' is servant s . 
'l1hey are the heralds who ann<>unee His commands , and of'ten t oo , 
the minis.ters who execute His justice . i~ey take a benevolent 
interest in the spi:Pitu11l good or men·, Lttke . 15:10 . 
2 ,. Bib11co ... Theolop:ica1 Lexicon of the New 'I'e ste.ment , Groek" 
nPneuma" ,. .. H. Creme!" P• 503 rr. 
CIJenter defines tTVEdJ-'4UndeP f our main head1n.l't, s t . ( 1) ..,-.,,;;JU .. 
donotinp: the distinct1.ve 1 self• consc:to:Js , inNn' life of man , 
i nclud ing th~t to ~rhich uttel"'ances of will e.i"e referred , 
Math • 26:4:1; that used as pa:ra.llel with soul or heazot ·.vhieh ho 
has in comrnon with ani mals and also v1hich is peculiar to man -
his God - related , morally determined. , religious life; the 
' . 
divine life- principle nGwly communicated to m.an , opers.ting in 
man ' s heart for the pu!'pose of strengthening his inner life ; 
( 2}7fl'Evt-tt. :rh:ich is God • s Spirit , th:rough whom all God t s opel-a-
tions upon o:r by men a.re ea.r l."ied on , I>1ath. l:lB Jt 201 ~:16; 
l2t 18 ., 28. God's saving work to bt3 aceomplished ln man is 
brough t about t hrough this Spittit 1 1'Tla:th . ;3:11; eveY!y divine 
work upon or by man is referred to the Spirit, t~ath. 10 : 20; 
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influence which detei'!l\ines the 11f'e f'r om vrithin outwards; · ~ j 
" \ ' ( 4 ) TTYu,._.,.c. denotin , an ossenee not l'equh•ing any corporeal garb 
or med1um f'oz- its i nn,er :rGiality. That vih.:tch is required above 
all else in wo l .. ship nf God is n relat i on of spirit to Spir it . 
,. 
Elsewhere tht=.m i.n Hebrew 'ffVlllf'*• in t h is sense is 1.sed only 
of de·:1one, po 'fEH .. s determininP.; physic al or psychical life : 
I .• 
Math. 10. 1; 12 . 43 , 45 . 22 . 43 . Cremer cla i ms in general for 
7fviv~a. trJo distinc t m;eani ngs : "spi:Pitn ;..1s the life•pt~inc_ple , 
or ·life - dete1•mi nin : powe1 .. ; and tlspirit" as a form of manifes-
tat 1on1 or px•esence • Under his discu s s ion o f the forme r he 
makes an · intcn•esting disc riminat ion between the ne~ l ;r- g i ven 
l .i fe • pt•inci ple which b e l ong s to God and is communic ated to 
t ·he Chl'istia.n, and the s piri t which belongs to man b y nature , 
vith whic h t he newly- g iven life - principle doe s not b e come 
identie ril nor does it supplant it . 
3 . G:reek-I~ngli sh Lexio.on of the New IJ:·est a.ment , " Pne !:la. 11 , 
t "s 1· ·t" Vi t men , p r1 1 ncen • 
Word Studies in the Ne''l !J:1esta-
Voc abulary of the Greek -·evl 
Thayer defines 7(yf:Gr4under five heading s : ( 1) a move -















I p r incip le by ·which the body is animated , i•1ath. 2'7 . 50, ( b ) t he I 
, 
rational pri nciple o~ soul , I Cor. 2 .11 , ... opposed t o tr"D-f5 , 
'Math. 2 6 . 41 , I Oor . 5 . 5 ; 2 Cor . 7 . 1 ;, opposed to crwf"A, Rom., 
8 . 10 ; I Cor . 6 ,. 1'7 . 20 . ( "TTVG rif" J' 11 says Luthe:r , 11 is the 
I 
highest a nd no~')lest pn~t of man, w~~eh qpal.ifi~s pim to lay 
ho;_d ·of. incompttehensible , ipvisible , et_ern,al thin.~: s; _, .. i n .short . . . 
it is t .. e hollse vh.ere lt,a_ith, and God f s l!Jol'!c? at>e at hon e . ") ) 
Rom. 1 . 9,; 8_. 16; I Co:tt._. 5.4; 16.18; 2 Cor .. 2 ., 13; ? .13; Ga1 . 6 ~ 1a . · 
(3} a spirit , i . e ~ a simple essence devoid of al l Rrosser 
~ I I ' 
matter , and possessed of the p o '."ler o.f knowi np; , desiring , 
deciding , a.ct.ing : (n) generic ally, ~ life .,.r:; :i.v_ing spirit , 
I 
spoken of as Christ r aised from, the dead,, _ I - Cor . 15. 45; (b) a / 
spirit highe r than man hut lowel~, than G9d 1 i.e . an _angel or I 
d G!Ilon , Math. , B , q;rn 12, 45 , causing infirmity , . .dath, 10,11 . 12 , 43 ; 11 
(c) t he spiritual natur e of. Ch1-.i st ; most ~ntimately united to !, 
- : If 
God ... the div1ne natuve of Christ t Rom. l~4J ( 4) God*s Spirit , [! 
i . e . God's power and agency , manife_st 1p. the course of af.fai:rs / 
. ~ ! 
and by- its influence upon souls pttoductive in the church of I 
al l the h i p 1e:r spL,.itl~e.l ,Q;ift s and blessings , in the Ne 7 •resta1l 
ment called holy Spirit: Math. 1 , 18 , 20; 3 , 11; 12 . 32; 28 , 19; 
Rom. 9 -. 1; _ 14 . 17; 15 , 13 1 16 , 19; I Cor . 6 .19; 12 , 3; 2 Cor . 6 , 6 ; 
~3 .13 (14); I 11~ . 1 , 5 . 6 et al . ; (5) the disposition or in• 
fluenee 'l"Ihich fills and governs tfl.e -~oul , of_ an1one: ? Cop . l2 • 
18 ; such as belong s to the meek, I Oor. , 4 . ~1 ; Ol' ·•or, gentle-
. . 
ness•, Gal . 6 .1; 'of faith ', 2 Cor , 4 .l3; 'of sonsh:tp•. Ro . 8 .15 
~.e., such as belongs to sons: of the life whieh one gets 1n 
fellowshi p ~ith Christ , Rom . f3 .,2; to be one spirit ~ 1th Christ 
i .e., to be fi.lled with the s ame spiri t as Christ and by the 
bond of that spirit to be intimat0ly united to Ghrist, 
. -
I Oor,6. 1'7 ~ *in one spirit 1 ,- by the reception of one spirit's 
44 . 
J c...' I efficiency £-.'~.,, 7rvf;u~o.-rc. I Cor . 12 ,.13; so s to be 
in one bod , filled ; i th one Bp iri t • "mad e to d.!' i nk of 
' I 
45 . 






. : . 
one. · ;, 
'I 
spii•it" , i . e ., i 1 bued with one. Spirit .. . I n all these pass e 
although the lang ;tag e is p,ene r al , yet it is ,clear from the 


















~he . divine. -Spi!'it stand 11 the spiri t of the ~T orld"; i . e . , the 
spirit tha t actuates the u nholy , multitude, I Cor . 2 . 12; such 
as characteri~e a nd goVQrn sl aves, Rom . 8 . 15: " spirit of tor-
por" , Ro • ll . B, "another spirit", d!f"rerent f r , the 
holy Spirit ,. 2 Co1~ . 11 . 4 . Spil•itu 1 as the part of n,an akin 
, 
to God , opposed to 'l'vx~:xo v, I Cor . 15 ., 46; a.s belonr~in~ to 
the Divine Spir t , n reference to thtn.r:P e .hib1t1.n . the 
effec ts or charac ter or t he Divine Spi r it , Rom. 1 . 11; 2 Co • 
1 . 12; Ro'71 . 7 . 14; I Cor . 10 • .:> , 4; 2 . 13 ; 12 . 14; Rom. 15 41 27 , and 
a+so in :references to per sons - one r,rho . i s fill e a n ith and 
g overned by the Spirit of God , I Cor . 2 . 15 . 1l'he advel'b "spi-
rituall y , means by t he L4.1d of h hol y Spirit , I Cor , 2 . 1 4 . 
7.Tvs~a i s a notable e xample of those vords; ~hose mean-
ing has been so deopened a..ntl enri ched t hrough Christ ian in-
fluences , that we c annot expect our sourc e s to throw much 
light on the1r u.se in t he Ne Testament . 
4 . nclassical " disct ssion of "pneuma" , Burton , ICC , 
uGala.ti ans" , p ,. 490 ff' . 
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/\ writers , the Hebr e\ use of "ruachn translated by --rrte.:;t-, in ;, 
' ., 
I: t he Soptu , .int , Je~ ·j_sh-C}reek liter t ture down to 100 A. D., and :I 
/I the Neil 'l'esta ent . . :"oul ton and Mill 1,. &:,an refer to his treat - ;/ 
1/ . "" ·,'1 il ment of' t 1e ter~T~ as the c las :teal · iscussion of rr~Eu~a. · ~· 




s hal l not e here merely his cornmencs on Ne v 'l'estament us· ge , Jl 





1 from the Old 1estarnent , and which it follo s muc h more closely 
I I t h an those of Gree' write rs in gene r a l . Yet it also shm: s , 
II espec ially in Paul , pecul iar it i es of i ts own , which probably 
lj 1n the ?ttain we re ·not d e r ived from outs i de but d eveloped within 
/ the c irc l e of Christian thou ,ht . Of t he characteristics of 
New '!'est!' · ent usage w tch differentiate it from non- Je·lish 
Greek, find to a certain extent fro·'!! 11 prev ious 1sag e , t h e 
. ,.. 
follo~in are the most !~port o t: (1 ) 1r~£vt& 1s no lonpe pre -
vailinp ly a substantial t arrn , as in Creek -.; riters , but .1_th 
few exceptions indi v1dual1z inf., as in Je"\-~lioh-Greek, follo·."' ing 
the Hcb1~e 1 . ( 2 ) Its 'nost frequent usage is v 1 th reference to 
t h e Spi rit of God . New 1l'estament, especi ally Paul i no usage 
1 s hows a marked advanc e e ve n on Jewish- Gr eek. ( 3 ) ~he r el t1on 
~ , , 
of -rr.-£v~4 t o Y'";f»f i s almos t wholly new . 'P"l1 is stil l as in 
I· Gr eek usage gene rally , t he gene r a l term f or the seat of lif'e , 
I 
I reel ing , thought , wi l l. 
,. 
But ..,-,E. "/"'"" , h aving no b ec ome an 
individ 1al i z ,d term nd as such. a nar'le both for th(~ soul of 
man ~nd the Spirit of God , is 1sed as the seat of the moral 
and reli.r:iou. li fe of man , ( 4 ) 7Tt~s ;fJ .. i s nou used a s a . neric i 
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heavenly b odi s . 14"or t his usa, .. e there is no exact previous 
parallel , though it has its basis in the a pplication of' the 
term 1TrE~o. to God and to the de:nons. Related to this usage 









, which in Paul is applied 
I 
to bodies, desi nating them a s suitable to a \Ifil-l''»/ , a soul in 
an ord 1_nar•y tt:d; rial body , and to a 1T~E~t»tJ. 1 i . e . a soul no 
l onget emb od ied i n t he ordinary senge ( I Cor . 2 . 1 4 f ~ ) . 
( 5) There is a clear distinct ion bet ,een tho :ork of t ho Spirit 
/ 
of' God i n oroduc1 !1. t e socalled l'~l'crJ»a.ra such as t on (7. es , 
prophec y , etc ., and the operation of the sa"T! e Spirit i n . r -
ducinf. e t h ical results , and a dept•ecie.tin~. of the for e r a s 
compa_ d \7 i t_ t he latter • ' his appee.:rs first in Paul , und s 
perhaps or1g1n ul v1ith him. 
5 . Encyclopedia of Religion and E·chica, v . XI , rt . 
"spi it" , R.B. Hoyl e . , p . 784. 
'l'h e terms nspiri t of God n and "Hol y Spirit " a r e com on 
to sevez•al >reat spec tlative and 1~oligious ~t ystens . Zor oa-
strianis s peaks of a "Holy Spirit" which is variously IOore -
sented , ~1ich possesses creative powe~s , ethical qual "ties , 
and teac h i ng offices -vhich cl osely re emble the Christi n 
vie v. ''he later Stoi.cs spoke of' a. "np iritua sacer", 1od , th-
"anima .· und i", 7ho ·as conco1ved as a M- terialistic fiery 
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spirit " ·1hich comes fxoom the g od into the initiate at the 
mysteries ., But the Heb 1•ev. s appear to have first g raspe the 
concept of the Spirit of God • 
Fr om t h is general d fini tion of' the term, v;e now turn 
to a :nore detailed study of' its u s age , firs t in the Old Te sta-
me nt li teratur~ , then in Palestin ian !J..nd Hellenistic Jud a,.s1'71 , 
before takin .-: up the cu:rren t New 'l1estamen , usag e at t h e t::.J .. te 
of Pau l . 
Sec tion II - Leadinr, Ideas of the Spiri t in Ol d Testa : nt 
Li terature: 
1 • .. 1eaning of " ruach" in Hebrew though t . 
'l1h o ide a of "spil7it" i n primitive r eligion as myster-
1ous fol~ce inte1,fe r:lng ·· i th settled arrangements of the 11orl d 
was d enote d from the first in :ebre·v thou gh t by the word 
a.gi tatioh. " I' as the u sual wo:ttd for n ind or b:tteath . 'l he 
general idoa i n nearly al l its u s es is •tpowa:t• in manifest -
tion 11 or t•enel"'7'Y 11 ' ~. . 
2 . Usa!!e - the divine wo:r.kinr; rather t han the divine na-
I t has many .... nd v arie d usages . Ho.l e e st i , ates tha t it 
is u s e d 3 '78 ti .1es in the Old r.rostw"'lent and r oug .ly classif'1.es 
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physiolo,_i.ce.lly , 39 time s , ps yc h ically 7 4 times , an super-
1 
natural ly 134 times . fwete lists .he fo1lo·1ng Old ·este.-
ment usGs of thH tel'm " r uaehn: the breath of' t he att.1osphere , - . 
rind; the b re t h of . an: th- principle of v ital_ ty; tho l i f o 
o f pass 5.on , or of t .ou .' t an J ·. ill; ti'.e pir. tuHl e lc'Tie n t i 
human nature; God ' s d1,.s r l easV.l"O; H5. s P''111er i n ope a.tlon • t e 
Spiri t of P d •hie h bears . o~e analoRy to th_ hi~her life o 
an . I n the ~ r.at a jo_ity of pasoape~ the ' irit of God 
is th, vi t al Emer~y of the C.i vine nature 1 co1~r spondin~ to 
the hi, .her v itality of mtm . Note th~t it is the divine 0 k -
ing r ath8r than the div i ne nature t hat the Hebrew Scriptures 






one of its r ela t ions to man or to the 1 0rld: (1 ) a s a c reative I 
or vitalizinf force ; ( 2) as p rop agat i ng or susta ining created 
life ; ( 3 ) as the sou1•ce of reason and i ntellec t i n fl'!an , and 
of special p; ifts a d endo·wmcnts , such e.s the r,i l1 ta1 .. Y tac t 
of cToshua , thC\ .eroism of t 1.0 J'udp;es , or the vi sdom of 
Solomon; ( 4 ) as the 1t:el l - sp:r.in~ of ~.nspi ration in the Feb re _ 
la. - givers , poots , ronhets , nd of moral purity , s tr ns: .t 
and pe11itence; ( 5 } esp e c iall . is t co :tected ·.lith th mis s ion 
and work o f the i.1ess h , Isa . 11 "lf , on ·.rhom, as he prophet s 
foresav;r , i t "!B. S to l~est in fullness Of st r eng th and C'OOdness , 
2 
cf , Isa . 6l , lf . 
1 Hoyle, Enc yclopedia .2£ Religi ~:>n .!ill!. Ethics , XI, art . "Sp ir1t'1 
p . 784 rr . 2s e e , Dictionary of the Bible , ed . lasting , II , art . "Hol 
S. i it " 402
1 ~- -P r - , PP •· . ...;::, • 
il 
II 
lj 50. li 
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In most languages "breathn and "spil"it" are O.aslgnated 
by the sa~e term - 'l1he 1.:re-g.1v1ng breath e e.nnot be or ear thl y 1 
or~gin for nothing is found whence it may be : taken. . It is 
del'ived from the st1pern~1tural world , .from God .~ God blew"the 
breath of life into Adam,. Gen , 2:'7; t liro1 gh His Spirit e.ll 
livin:": thing s a:r-e created and when He withdraws it they nerish 
Job 3 4:1.;;;; )s . 104:29,.30, Bu.t the "Spirit of God" i s not 
10: ::.ntical ·vith this l!fe- giving spirit • He p'ours out His mvn 
Spirl t upon all •thorn He h as chosen to execute His will and 
!> ·'"' 
, .. ~ -~ 
this Spir:Lt im:bues them with highe:z. reason and po ers making 
them cap able of heroic speec h and action , · 'l'his special Spir i t 
of God rest s upon man, Isa.. 11:2; 42:1 1 surrounds him like a 
garment, Job 6:;34, falls upon him and holds him like a hand, 
Ezek. 11:5; ~7:1 , may be t a ken from him, Nu , 11:17 , may enter 
into man and speak with his voice~ 2 8 , 23t2, Ezek. 2:2 , cr . 
Jer , 10:14·.. The p:t•ophet sees e-nd hears by means of the Spirit , 
Isa . 42 ::1 , Zeeh. '7:.12 . The Messianie passage in Joe·. 2: 28 , 29 
is cha.rac1;eristic o1' the view 1~egarding the nature of the 
Spirit. n~1hen sb.all it be that I •rill pour out my s pirit on 




11 shall dreA.J.--n dreams 1 your young men shall. see visions; even 
upon you~ slaves , both men and >~omen, I will pour out my s piritll 
in those days . n 
nHuachn was taken into the service of rel igion e.s the 
term whereb.Y could be. e.xp ttessed the nature of the wind , · the 






breasts. of sa1.nt s and sages , a.11d the '1!odes of t~.e :1an.~.fold 
activities of God Himself . 
B. Dev elopgJ.ent from tl1.9,. Unethical to the Bthlca1 I , .n tJ""t of 
the Spirit ' s work: 
1 . ~arlier Ideas . 
In the Old 'testament the Spirit is always connected 
with God , even an evil spirit is sent from any by God . 
Jg . 9 . 23 , Is . 16 . 1 4, , 18 . 10 . In earlier l iterat ure the "'p irit 
has nothin~ to do with ethical ideas; (1) it is simpl~ the 
power ~.?hereby a man is '1'lade capable of marvellous action , 
w1 th no t"'egard for the moral value of 1.'1hat he does. I t gave 
~'al'J'tson powe .. to rend a f.ion , Josoph J?O!fver to interpret dl""earns , 
etc • It is ari'. nplif'ting power which p:t-oduces nro . hetic frenz._ 
takes po~session of a :rw.n :.1nd the manne r in v:hich he use.· it 
depends on his ovrt vt11 1 . 3 (2) Gen . 6 . 3 is im portant as t he 
-· 
ea.rlicst -.xpress ion of the J!dea th·-t by means of the Spirj_t 
men sh:::., __ e 
J 
,, / 
:tn the Divine n:~tul"e . { 3) t'hr•oughou t the Ol d r·•e s tn-
ment , and ue meet it- in the Nev1, we find that the Spirit's 
activity 1.s thought of as sudden, spasn odic 1 xercisine its 
influence ·on rare occasions for short intervals, in the lives 
of exceptional men v1ho in some capacity work for the nation; 
kin17, s, statesmen, counsellors , prophets , and above all i t ·'fill 
be manife sted ~.n the eominp; Messiah ,. 'l'his ide-a seems to be 









to ·;hom He p ror'l ised St pernatural .-~u tdance . Al thour;h the 
&pirit w·o1•ked int;e:t•.roit ten tly it produced a las ;inf.'' elevated I 
ef'.fect . Hos.s ' elde r s Nhen ondued .for a.r.. hour iSl"'e per. 'J.nentl~ 
th~1t hencef'orth they c ou l d d i s -
. I 
II 
rai s od to a hicher plane so 
c hHrg e the L .. hi .~her duties . 
2 . Late1• Ideas . 
I n _.le Ol rli,es t for s of prophec y the Sp i it !1'1.anife ~~ted 
ronhet ic r.nz y . U!~en w0 c ome to t he (1) l it,e ral .. 
p ro h~ts v.r e fi nd a f'a hi•;h , 1,. .use of "tuac h" , sa . 3 1 . ... . I, ~he 
Spiri t of prophec• is an Bb l ding vift . To i~nore proo t i 
cuuns0l i s to s et at n .. ;ugh,t God ' s Spirtt v;hich spoK' thro r:h 
the )!'O_ '-:e,t , I se ii 30 . 1 . Hosen spo lJ;:e of the nrop.1et a s a 
11
rr1a1 of th Spirit n 1 but b efore · 'zekiel efe rence s to th-
Hosea ~ . r; ., .. nd _Jer.1.aps L. i c a .h ;5 • 3 • JeN~miah, t' ou_) d e p l y 
s iri t uul , vo i d s t he use of :;he te r1 n s p ir,it" a l t o r--;e th8 • 
::r::dJ::en1: ::c:::::to ::~h:i::o::e:::e::ym:::::e:: 
the Spi .,i.J is the ... 1rJt of .10d \':hos .. func t ion is to co"'1 -
•. . i 
;. ..~. 
l i .s h the tdll o . "' od' , rind :;hose at tributes ,n~e nd8rstood . n 
the lip:l1t o t .1 Di-ine char .~c te r . 1 '19 S:Pirit is r Od a.ct·n~ 
on men - in a rt_.nr t o ~hem s o""l-ot ing of' Us (H nat .r. , 1 t 
·Gh is ""etion is not a t t ribu ted d :lrectly to Go6 . 'I e d ebret 
mind sl- :eank f o thtnkinc.t of' (; od H .. s el f' t a ' i n: ossessto . f 






affords r Jal contact of the divine "li .... h the human na.tu.r , , yet; 
prese rves the dis t ance bet·veen God and man . P ophetic frenzy 
as t he most striking :nanifestation of the p r ophet ' s in s i r a -. 
tion fal ls a1e.y a.l 'T'lost co'l'!pletel y and t he ethi cal char e.ct e r 
of the ~pir it ' s infl1ence on man come ~ mo re distinc t l y into 
vio '' • Old '-.e star1ent prophets nre not free from t e be 1 ief 
that the Spirit acts m ddenly an~ i nte r _tt~ntly , I a . 59 . 19 , 
but f!• om t e os t part they t i .nk of it as a pe_ ,. ne t i -
fluence ~ I sa . 2 .} . 6 , Zech . 4 . 6 . (3) •11th t h e be~inn_n . of per-
sonal r li'"ion , instead of n tional , we r.av e a chfl.nf:e in the 
idea o:f' the Spirit . In Joel the pa1•ticipat i on in th Spirit , 
whi ch h itherto ~a been ~eserved for c h osen leaders will be 
granted to all pe ople . 1he Spi r i t wil l be g ive n t o the 
,·:iessi ah in all its manifol d ene r g ies and 1r.till res t upon Hi m 
as His endu ring possession , Isa. ., 11 . 2 , 42 . 1 , 61 , 1 . 11he t H.sk 
of the Se1•vant is t . e s rune as t hat of the f essia.h - to b :ring 
to conL Ul1'1"llat1on t e \'lo r for which Isl:'ael had been chosen . 
The h:trhe r vie! of prop' e c y as contrasted ith T'lere ~~oot h­
sayinr , apnear~ fir ot in Deut . 18 . 9- 22 , and to t h e period of 
the Ex:ll<.~ and follm inp.- p robably belonr.:s the tho .j:rht of the 
Spi l"i l s the re . . e:ne rat:i.n.!" and d irect i n Ft fox•c e ir human n ture 
a nd o f it s o p erations as about t o be e x tended beyon( t h e ci r -
clc of ldn_g ~.J and p ~ophe ts , and bE:: yond t he fold of Is r e.el . 
4 
s . 51 , Joel 2 . 28 1 2' • 
In lnt r Old '"fe sta ent 1 ·te:t>a.t re the Spirit is rep;a .. ded 
as the pr · mary a~ent in creation, Gen . 1 ~ 2~3 of. Job 26 .• 13; 
34 . 1~ 1 15 . Ps . 104 . 2?ff . But t .. e Rebre mind bro't r:~- t the 
idea of tr.J Spirit into closer relation to the inner fe of 










a llying it with co !!l ical sneeulnt i on as ms true of tho Gr ek 1 
I. 
I 
mind . r-at ional life weakened nd ..-od ceased to rev,al 
Himse_f in g1~eat pro hets and leaders the idea grew u p that 
the S i l"i t mas no longe r available • A day was co .11 ' ;h n th 
n ation would rise again and t;he Spirit would be poured ou on 
all fle h . Fello'ship with God , l'!'tediated through His Spirit 
appears as the c h ief en.d of lifo; Ps . 51, 143 . 
c. ' ·h e Hebre •J vie of the ia tu .. e of the Spirj_t, M teri ll. ti 
- a d i f -lcnlty today. 
One of o r diff.icnl ties tod~:'l is to undei'sta,nd the ra. t ri -
listie vie~'/ of sl?irit as an etherea l fluid-s . bstance in con-
trast •Ji th our p re sent day t houp-ht of s n · rit as l"tetaphys:ie 11y 
th i n-ate i al: Isa . 32 .15; 44 . 3; Jl . 2 . 28ff . ; Ezek. 3 . 29 , 
Zech . 12 .1t· . 'l'he Hebre·.-ls , ho -;ever, d 1d not d evelop uny con-
sistent th -ory as to the natur.~e oi' the Sp irit but ;ere content 
to notE> the Gffects in the lives of except~ional men . Scott 
s a y s ' that nruach'' is probabl y orig inal l y a te rm of substance , 
and t .1rou •: out the Old rr·estament eriod retained a trace of 
tr.is 1Yte-:min~ in the cling ing to it of a quantitat i ve sense , 
as 1.'Jhon the Lord bestov.rs part of the Spil•it th t is in .·~oses 
on the elders , o r l..:l:lsha requests a double port ion of in 1 :"ah 1 sl 
II !, 
jl 
_ _ _ __ ll 
54 . 
spirit, 2 King 2:9 . The thought of pom:r seems to have been 
inseparable from the thought of substance . It seems to re -
flect the :pl•imi l; ive mode of conceiving all p sychical action . 
~· here we now think cf an i mpulse !'lsinr vii thin 
a man • the p rimitive mtnd iM.· p; ined somoth.:np.: 
t hat .entered him frol'11. withou t , a foi•ce which 
oved invisible 1 ike t e wind '.rhich was so. e -
ti es breathed in b y ~r .<.n an hieb. thN~' 'I them 
i nto stran ge disord r . ·· e c ontrast the . a ter-
a.l and t he s r. iritual - the f orces '.hich d e -
pend on some physj.cal agency- and those which 
act solely t hrough wi l l and intelligence , but 
for the ancient mind every po ·1er ~ however 1m-
palp ble in i · s workif'I"'U , vas conveyed through 
some kind o:f substance . A confusion was t hus 
entailed which \Ve must rec kon with i n the l'hole 
scriptural ... Old and New 1l'.estament ... doc trine 
of t i1e Spirit . But t his confusion , due to the 
limitations of ancient thought , hardly affects 
the main idea . For the Biblical ~riter the 
Spirit is in the first lnstanee a divine power . 
Hov it it convoyed, or t"!hr:.t it ulti ately con-
sists in, they do not inquire, or only vaguely 
sur-mise . 'rhey are cont ent to know that a 
higher energy , .,.,h ich has come forth :from God , I 
takes possession of men from time to t i me 
and make s them more than themselves • 5 / 
'l'he Greek term ;rv•lJf>,.. was used by the t r ansla t ors · of the ~ ~ 
Old 'l'est:arnent as the one which correspondlil most nearly to the / 
Heb:revr uruach 11 and in the Septuap,: int it denotes the Spil"it of i 
I 
God, the spirit of man, and an evil spirit or de .. on, but 
Ghere is a marked dift~erence in ~.ohat the Hebl'ew ter v a s uch 
earliei a ssociated with u manifestation of God . 'he usage 
in ,Je 1i sh- Greek sho !fs far mo re influence of the Hebre 1 vie, 
I 
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5
scott , ~ Spirit.!£ the !21. 1-'astarnent , p . 14. I 
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D. 'l' .s ta""lent lde s of lli 
In s1m~ r1zin~ thi section of or stu y 
ound in ·the ·old Tes t a,.,ent t s t 1. t 
t h rou -.h nrhich the po·r~n: .. of God L "'!anifested , G;.)n . 1 . 2, i n 
tne later pe riod it is the po7er f God oporat v· i tt~ thi -
cal an olis ious l:!.fe of the people , !sa. . 61 . , ?s . 51 , 11 , 13 . 
It i c n ortl1 that the Gpiri t n the Old · ··es ta::nent a S· 
i:< . 
ma n ifE) t .itself in pe r sons , eonceitre8 thoug h it wa.s in "'~r:'l'l 
of s.lbstan .e . i-;hile the phenom~na of nature - sto , 1 ... 
ning ~otion. of tl e s tar s and the manifol'"' · _ ife of nat e 
·- "0 at trib,_,_:... ec to God , they .a r e not rela .• ed to t e Sni!'it o 
6 God . 
Sectio_~ III - T .. ~ n .. :pi "it " _n P~lestinian and Hel 
-
Juaais,· . : 
is ti 
A. Re - state:· t of Old Tgatam .nt .t rop ecy at ~.ts Be"" : 
I r t ::1e Old Testa . ent ·tm found the_t thB tcrll !'~pir" t" , 
Hebr~w ":· .. ach" ·-c:ra.nsl· .t d " pneU.'ila 11 in the LX. , denr t . s i-od 
operati n !! rnen . Pe rs ons r0celvi ,r-e .. his o ,~n· ti n of \ TOd 
•tore prophets, the Ideal Servant , nd the p ro>ni sed .~·! ess.:.ah in 
b ring _n the rte1.gn of. God on aa.rt' • In ld '.L'es a;, .. ent p ro_,hecy 
a t its be st t . ~ 9 r pose of the ~pirit ' wo r k was chiefl y to 




______ .)_ ______________________ _ 
B. · J.n I ntnr t estamental P _e s tlnian Jm a1 sm: 
Late r l i terab.n~e of . n1fH1t:.nt ~ n Judaisl"'l shows: ( a ) appl i -
t ho a jective 11 .101'-" • . 'Iho vord nholy" 1.s use ' to d stln~l _sh 
into tT ... --;''; 5. vll thOUGht s a result 0 . he:i.r et:tr~1 ce L to ,_ t. ~ 
wider w::_d of heuthenc.o~: .. nA :1.r:·o ) cn>r.e intc the land of 
r: 
I f' i.< b 1 11 srael _r ~ ua y_on· , says the 1 ·a} . u 1 ~o enter _nto t h is 
vas t sub~· e c t is beJond the s c ope of t;h i s s t udy but it is 






day , · as i.n ?nul's day , thf-) belief i n ·ang - l s and demons held 
pnt0nt s~ay over men 's th~mghts . In t he i\poc ryphn1 ll erat;u re 
thes In the 'l'esta1110nts of 
the XI I ? .. tri. r chs ue find that the virtue s ave nch t he:J.r~ 
"s. ir i /': t here Is a " .. pi:r•i t of t1~1 th 11 o po s d to the ns irit I 
I I I 
I 












., t l . J 
a ' spL·~ t of D o, ... hee. • The "sp _rits" of evil a r. very 
nu~flr ous; tL .1"' . _s one for ev oPy one of the ~ . .-:nse s; t ey a re 
und e1 .. a r:;reat Ch ief , Belial or Sat n , the J)rince of d a r 1mess 
n·ho is op Josed to the ange l 
:t ,.purity , ·· r at' , forn icat i on 
of peace and use s the 11 s
6
ir ts" o f 
9 
nd so fo r th t o enslave men . 
7 J 0 I2 l h h h 11 r~ 8.er - . ,os~ - .as. ~na ! P • ~u · . HoylG.J The Holy Spl.l,1t 1.n S t; . Paul, p . 200 , quotin _• ··· , Juda 
IC,. l , 5; Ju.b . XXV . 14; Benj ., VIII . 2; Lev •. II . 3; Jub . XHXI . l2; 
sr xv . 1 4 
· Seo R • .H . Charles ' g< i t i on , '.!:h e 'l'estar1ent s of the I P ti:"ia-
rc h s , 1 H08 . 
II 
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( b ) p1•o '!0Cy in :ts rent 1- fp stal ,ent sense e find 
no trace . 'l'ho , . ophet :s co .. pl ,te l y ov . rb()rne by th " s n __ l-.1 t" ; 
the c ont~nt -·.s sim l y- predictio.r offtt r1.ties . (c) In t.e 
non- c a .onical iterRtu r e of Palesti ne refe rences to the Di vine 
Spii:•tt f.ee I•ar e an - little e ls . than i upGrfec t echoes of t. _1e 
I ce.nord.c a :. toac ' ing . '"'he relig ious n.a:n :ls i l1ed with t h e 
nderstanding , Sir . 39 . 16 , the son of David 1s to 
I I 
s p i r•:t t of 
I 
1 be ri '"ht .1 in t h~ hol;r Spirit,. Ps-~ol .l? . 22 . 1-l · 'he 'l .. owin.,,. an '--' - -
olog y of t ~ Pha risees see~ s t o have obscured the biblical 
I c once_t i on of t1e Di vine BaiPit as the ope rative force i n 
'I !'laturG anrJ. 11"'1 ,..,an ,.. '~hen prop:1ec y c .ased it see~ed a "' i . the 
:1-.,d.ne Spl r i t • ad b .::en lllit:1.d a· '.1 . ;fhor€· 1-s l i ttl e t ace o 
any dire n t wo •kin~ of God upot. or 7ithin men r God· ss too re-
I' 
: r·mte L ." 0 ;->1 t .is ··i0 r-1 d : .. . rophecy was 1 i t tlo r.1.ore th -: n e . ~. ct on 







the Lord . " "Spi rit If i s tG c hn:i.call y speakin~ , the c :-'-t e ,_,ory 
upon __ um·ln s1 ir-' ts ver e conceived as carried out , and i 
appl ied e qu9.l .Y to the uor!~ing of the Spirit of God, o f 
10 
angels _, ru d of demon s . 
c. !n :rel l enis tic Judaism. : 
In Hellenis t ic Judais~ , ,e 9 fJ. • at Al e xandri a , t he old id a 
of t . e a~tiv it;r of t;,.e S_i r1t of Go . as s ciated itself 11ith 
lOfioyle , r he "Hol y Spirit in St . Pau l ', .Josen. us ' Vie 1s of' Snirit 
= ..:.-.. =--=-- ::.= -==-:==-=--==::===·= · -==:-====-==----_s.nd ..Ergp_~v t P. . 2os r~r=!= =#===== 
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the . philosopl ical thou~ht of Hellerds!n . l'.rhe Book of V isdmn 
~ ' 
recalls t he teaching of the Old Testament . as to the omnip!~e -
senco of the Spirit, 1:'"1;12:1 , its conse·rvatin.!'1: and sustaining 
pmver in nature 1:1, its s pecial relation to man as the author 
of h is spiritual na ture, 15 :11 , and of his intellectual 0n-
do ments and religious lmowledgG F'f:'7 . 
(a) Connection of ,..,isdom 1.'11 th the Spirit: t.l'his connection 
of wisdom with the Spirit is .curried further in Alexandrian 
Jewish t hought than in canonical books . According to Philo , 
in whom the Alexandrinm doctrine of the Spirit finds i t s com-
pletion, the Spirit of God, i nd1vislble in itself ~ can be di s · 
t!'ibuted an.d comrnl.ln ics.ted like fil"e from torch to torch. In 
a sen se the Spirit come s to all 'n<S.n since even the uorst of 
men have ~r1oments of o.:li"npses of' hi(!h&r ~L'1.d b e tter th:tnp: s , 
while the wisest and bes t become instructors of t~e ir i nd . 
Philo c onsid0!'S (b) the pr op et "seized by the Spiritn -
i 
I 5d. : 
I 






divine influence devoid of reason, for the Divine Spil~i t is 
in full possession of it . '.!.'his mechanical inspiration was 
., 
sha.red, according to Philo , by the Alexandrian transl ations !I 
II 
of the Old 'fest szn~nt . Philo says little of the ethic al aspec t II 
I 
ot the Spirit t s wol.*k in :nan, - no ref'erenee to Ps . 5:t :10 f' . o l" ) 
II 
Ezek. 36=26, p!iobably due to the predominance of the _ntel -
lectua l interest in Alexandrian thour,ht . 
I 
(c) "Sp:lrit" the purest Jdnd o:f mat ter ... the p rincipl, of ! 
unity in the unive r se . I .n Hellenism "Stoic ism· was a 'I'J.s.tEn~ial 
-=--=--=-:--=~- .!,=--=-===-==~--==-==----------- --===- -
I !I monism" and "pneuma" was simply the purest kind of •natter 





throueh all space; its varying degl"eas of tension accounted 
for move'-:'lent and causation . •,.. it was the bindintt force <:':hie: 
i 
: connected the ;1hole sum . of thinp;s and persons t.nto unH;y , n.nd 
II "'ade a ,mi vorse , 
I ent i n nnture , all thin1.dnp: mankind r..· ere parts o:!:"' Hi -r:: and 
lfspirlt 1' 'flB the SUl)tle ~ed.itm , oinir:w conscious 1"1ind iJi· "-'CtJ.y-
to th ... ~-lin( of' tho World. ... Ruler . "Bore" , s ays Ho.v1e , "la~ · a. 
/ ground for t.he s peciftc PaulinG rr1ystical. v:I.e1!1 of •the . S i1~· t' , 
11 the n t J.al inter_pentration -. of mind ~vith nind , both be_t;:men 
I 11 men and len and bet\•reen men and God . 
' Sect i on IV .. 01u~rent Usage of the ·rerm "Spi!ii t n at the 'l 'ime o f 
Paul! 
8oth .Tesus and Paul ninistered to a nsp:i.r1t- r5.dden " 
w-o~ld, ·wh.e1~e belief in diselflbodied , cap !'icio :~ s s ·piri ts i' l our-
ish ed . 'I'o such '<'lOll(~ ascP i bed dis~a.ses, and . t he :Uls of l i .fe 
for 11 h.i c h the expl anation wn. not . known . 1'-Je ha'IJe already l'e -
f er·.l'"ed t;o the fe.ct that the full f.'lo·'1EH~ of the use of t"lss, 
ideas by the Hebt•ew race ca.'fl:te in exilic and "J:.lOst - e:v:ilic lit -
r aturA ... the h i ,g:hly d 1.reloped a~gelology B.nd de'\'l.onolop-y i'rO.!'l. 
Persian ian ism . '1-hus thG :fight between fz ocd a nd evil 
of .c:, o r•oastrianis;n was token over in. par t . Satan , as the ort:!'an-
ized ctdef ·c ian or demons 1 came fl .. o:m Persia . In the New 













'.i!e s t arnent b.e 11 sows te.rosn , "tempts Chrristn, a.nd "desir•es 
Pete r to sitt him" . 
is on b etween Chl'ist and Satan . Jesus' :pl t•po se is to destroy 




popu.laJ:> id~las b1.t t hl'O"U.f\hout the Graeco- Ro:nan wo rJ. 6 of r ~•ul' s I 
·\ mi s siomu•y w o 1' k the id"" of "s r:1 rit" ~>as heard on eve '-"Y han< ' II 
'' on t he ~- t1:•0 etis t uhe re the YH\.nderinr; Cynic and Sto :!c pl,e ::tch e:i:>s , i/ 
1 ike th6 rnooe rn Salve.. ,ion Ar .1q , were cr·yi.ng t he ir• theoz• ie s ; 
even i t- ·r1.e 111ed ic a l schools whel.•e the wot'"d. wa s used to e::rpla.in 
di seases; !:l. '~ t h e annu ::..l h olidays vrhen cr•owds '\'.ien.t f'1•mn Cor i nt!;l. 
and Athens to the Bleusinian mysteries, and thm:tght that by 
ps. :rt aJ.t:i ng or t he coo.sec ratod food they ' ate the G-od' and r e -
c e i ved •sp il'•:tt ' ;,v[J.ch r;av e the'i! :hn'"~!ortality •• •• lt l 2 
Dr , Posdick say s that belief in demons as the SOll.X'<.H"~ a d e x -
planation of life's ~nni fol d evils has be en ono of t ho ~o s~ 
smic evll and "(;he mul t1. tu.dinous rntshaps of dail y 1 :f'o by d e rw -
nolo~y ~ and so f a r as tho basic outlines of this va,: of t h i nk- 1 
ing are c onc erned , the Stoi.c ;;hilosopher and the con1.r.1on pea -
I 
.sant~ ":ere ;llike . ;;;r.t.en Chris''~an· 1-.: "-h .D • • . . , . · · "': . ..,. ... y ,  are.~. ore , went. 1..nco the 
· ~~: 
Graeco.,...Roman world ; the r~; v:as no dispute betwe-en Ch:r•istia...'l'l 
P~;.ul , P • 1 '76 • 
..,._.,...._... . . 












to L'te exist:snce of d.emcns , •• • one of the 
ch:i.ef• sOHl,ces .~ f the 
ridden norld , it ru.,nounced a pov:er to c a st out the de,nons and 
'.J:r1e e1arl y i h ristians Bntered 
n t" . u 13 r;,.. • . tl ~atan • 1n1s 1s 
Paul' B 
Conception of th-
today consid~n~ it possibl e to draw an absolute lin e be \teon 
lif'e of (1) 'the earl i est ChurcJ.'l was Lcs posge s~Jionof' 1.vh~:.t it 
stic type so ~uc h s~t~ht ~fter in ndn-Ch~istien circles." 
I 
i 
I 1''-11 vLeetu1•e note s taken :ln 11 I.:>ractica1 '.I:heol omrn , H12C-30 . 
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II 
• f t 1 •- · · · t · " 1 4 F 1 • lf _. t r ec oJ. ve · ro~·1 · .1c t~B.i~ ~·T ra 1 :. on.: . 'a ..~.. --I..mse. c n., :L ten. -
o . ai;:es it the v , r y tes · of r Chr:t stian 
man ~ha. r·.e "J lS". 't·e en 'o•ved vri th ( ' c~ • . • 
" \nyone wh o doqs not po s sess the ~>_p h•it of Ghr:l s · do fl 11'" t 
b ol ong to : a~1 . 11 !~is :n•oo_ to the flal ati nns th t t~ e J:':r-•e 
fr cm the L .. stl'Tlony of ict n ~~ ... 'i1e chu:i:c a ssociated th. · ... 
_,,_. 
Spiri t i (::; .• loLely con 1ecte ·,.Ji h the ;,7e s .: i · ~1 < n<l was o be 
p~ re .orth o all .:ils peop l E· a t!."l.v comnwnc e·. ent of t~he 
tonr::UE:""', b.7 t t.e op "ra t:on 1: a c.tv in . poue • 'I' . lr doc ri e 
··-.=.:-_ ~- --=-------=--= -===-= .... -..:::- --=.--..:::.-_-_ --=-=--= -:.:::: c_··--- = 
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p l:>1"rli "G' i!l.!J chu. h , w;:1s ths. · of :: s peakint<.: "tdth tonc;uos'' . ~ :t..._t 
c-ur• 1J. l esc £ isc ssion oi' t.his gift :tu foun.d in .-·aul 1 s 1 tters 
s of the te1 
cix•clos, 11 :1nd "tho ou.J:•l y c.burcl connected thesG · x .s .•tencef: 
irit 1.£ .§! • ~.. • ~ 9 
--- --::::c=-~- --- ··=-=· == 
CHAP1,ER V 
THE 11 SPIRITu IN • 'Hl'~ E .RLIER PAULINES 
Section ..! - An Exhibit of Occur~ences of 1Tv£vr'o. 1n the 
Earlier Paulines: 
I Th . 1:5 11 0ur Gospel came to you not with mere words but 
also with pow·er and with the holy Spirit , u 
1:5 n ••••• ,with a. joy inspired by the holy Sp1:rit . " 
4:8 11 He • • •• dis:regards not man but the God ;ho gave 
you his holy Spirit , " 
5 :19 ttNeve~ quench the f' i:tte of the Spirit." 
5'23 "ttay the God of peace con sec rate you throu~ h and I 
~hl"'ough ! n Spirit, soul , and b ody, may you be 
tcept ,. • .. 
"I beg you ••• not to let your -n1nds get ••• excited 
bY' any spirit of propheey .• n 
2:8 . ,.Whom the Lord Jesus vill dest r o:v "l ith the 
breath (spirit ) of his lips , ft 
2:13 "God has chosen ••••• by the consecration of your 
spirit , " 
"on the proof .supplied by the Spirit and its 
" power , . 
2:10 "And God has ~evea1ed it to us by the Spirit, 
for the Spirit tathoms evel'yth1ng, even the 
depths of God." 
2~11 "What human being can unde rstand the thoughts of 
a man, except the man•s own 1nner sp 1I'1t'? So , 
too, no one unde:t"stands the thoughts o:r God · 
except the Spirit of Goo . " 
2:12 " \'Ve have received the Spir:i t - not the spi:ri t 
of the world but the Spirit thStt co"Tt,s fro-n God . " 
2:13 "U.si.ng language ta:u.P:ht by no huma.n wisdo"!'l but 






I Cor . 2:14 "· a interpre~ ·hat is spi r1tu 1 in soiritual 
langun . e . fi'he uns piritual man J.>e,1eet these 
truths of t he Spiri t of God; to him they aro 
1 sheer f olly ', be cannot understand them . And 
the reason is they must be read rith he spiri -
15 tual eye . IJ.'he sp.iri tu.a.l man , again , can read 
the meaning of everything: and yet no one can 
read -;hat he is ••• • •••••• our thoughts are 
Ghrist's thoughts . n 
I Cor . 3:16 "Do you not know you . are Godts temple and that 
God t s Spirit dnells r•i thin you 'l" 
4 :21 "\ ith a rod of dtsc i line or with love and 
~~1~~~ of gentleness~" 
5:3 " Prec::~cnt 1:t t _ you in s pirit thoup, 1 absent in 
body. " ••• I h ve ~~t with you in spirit nd by 
the po ·mr of our Lord Jesus I have . • •• 
5:5 nFor the destruction cf his flesh in order 
that h~s s pirit may be saved . " 
6:11 11Yo1l ve .re justified in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Chr,is_t and in the Spirit of our Cod . n 
6 ~17 "He who joins himself to the Lord is one with 
h i m in spirit." 
6 ; 17 *tYour body is the temple of the h oly Spirit 
ti thin you - the Spirit you have received 
from God 
7:34 "How to be c onsecrated, body and sp i r i t' 
7: 40 "I suppose I have the Spirit of God as well as 




" o one is speaking in the Spirit of God ~hen 
he cries, tc, rsed be Jes1s ,' and th· t no one 
can sayJ ' Je.us is Lord,' except i n t e holy 
Spirit . 
11 
'here are va rieties of talents , b1 t the same 
Spirit . " 
'f8 aeh receives his n.ani.festation o.f the Spli"it 
for the common e;ood . " 
6( . 
'I I 
12 :8 "One ~an is g r anted words of \• isdom by the 
Spirit , another 40rds of knovledge by the s ame 
9 Spirit; one man in the same Spirit has the 
10 , ift of faith , another in the one Spirit has 
v1fts of healing ; one has mi r aculous powers , 
another prophecy, another the gift of distin-
guishing spirits , another the gift of • tongues' 
in their variety , another the g ift of interpre-
tin~ • tongues . t' · But' ·al i . these effects are p ro-
11 duced by one and the same Spirit , apportioning 
thorn severally to each individual as he pleases . " 
12 : 1~5 "For by one Spirit we have all been banti zed 
into one Body• Jews or Greeks , slaves or free -
men; ·we have all been imbued .: ith one Spir t . " 
14:2 11He is talkin@: of divine secrets in the Spil'i·t . " 
I Cor . 14:12 "Si~ce i~1r heart is set on possessin~ ' snirlts , 
make the edification or the church your a. i: in 
this d eoire to exeel . 
(13 . ':.:hus a man \ho soeaks fn a. ' tonrue t must 
14 pray for t he g i ft o.f 'interpreting it , ) For if 
I pray -vi th a ' tonr.:ue ,. , my spirit pPays • no 
doubt , but my mind is no use to anyone . · 
15 Very well th~n , I wi ll pray in the Spirit, but 
I will also pray with my mind; I wi ll sing prais 
16 in the Spirit , but I ~~11 1 also s i ng p raise rith 1 
my mind . Othe r wi se ; suppose you are blessing 1 




edified %" . I 
Prophets can control their own prophetic ·.· spirits I 
for (}od is a God not of disol'der but of' har monv \ ·~ 
~ 1:; 
If anyone considers himself ;a prop et or,l9:if'ted 
with tb.e Spirit, 1et him und:l,8rstand 'that :;Jr1hat 
I write to you is a coll'M'la~d .Pf the Lord . ~. 
II Cor . 1:22 "God • •.• sta:rl'lped me with His seal an ;,;avo .e the 
SpiPit as a pledge in my heart . " 
2:13 ".tty spirit could no t rest , beenuse I did not 
find Titus •••• " 
67 . 
II 
I 68 . 
--- - - ----
II Cor . 3:3 "You are a letter of Ghrist which I have been / 
e . .;ployed to insc l~ibe , vritten not with ink but 1 
with the Spirit of the l iving God , not on tab• 
lets of stone but on t ablet s of t he human h~ rt . "! 
3 : 6 "A covenant n ot of wr itten l aw but of spi ri t ; 
for the ~itten la1 kil l s but the Spirit makes 
alive . .. 
"surel y the admini s t r ation of the Spirit m s 
be i nve sted with still ~reater ,lory. " 
3 : 1'7 " ( The Lord means the Spirit , and whe r ever the 
Spirit of the Lord is , t' ere is open freedo--11 . ) 
3 :18 "But . o all -n irror the p.lo'I'y f the Lo d ~.- i t 
face nveiled J and so ,,e are be in-'!, t r an sfo cned 
into the same likeness as hL1seJ.f" 1 passinr f'I•om 
one r:lo r y to another - for this come s of the 
Lord the Snir i t . " 
.. 
4:r nBut since out; pirit of faith is the nrile ., 
ther·efore •• •• tt 
5 :5 nGod , who has g iven me the Spii'i t as it.s' pledge 
and inst lment ,. " 
I I Oor . 6 : 6 ( Beginnins with v . 4;) I prove mysel f at all 
points a true mi nister of God , by great endur• 
ance , by suf fe r ing , by t r oubles , by calamities, 
by lashes , by 1mpr isb!l.mant ; mobbed , toilinB, 
sleepl ess , s tarving;' with innooence , i n s ight , 
pa tienoe ; ki ndnes s , t he holy Spiri t , unaf fec t ed 
1 ve , t!"t ..w wo1~ds ,. the poter of God : •••• " 
7 :13 nr ~as specially del i ghted a~ tl'le ,dol i e;ht o:f 
11'1tus . You have all set h i s TJ ... ",..• at re'"'t • '' 
'7:1 .. Cleanse ou rselve"' .from everythin ., that conta.-
! inates either flesh or spirit; let us be f lly 
consecr.t. by '!'everence fo• ~od , ' 
11:4 nYou put u p w1 t.1 it a11 ripht , when some inter-
loper pr eaches _ second Jesu s ( not the ,)"esus 
I preached ), or when you a~e treated to a Spirit 
d1ffet ent fro . tho Spirit yo once received and 
to a diff erent g ospel from what I ave yo ! 
12 : 18 '11 itus did not .. ake anything out of you , id he? 
And did not I act in the s ame sp i rit as he a i d ?" 
I 










1 : 4 (Bep.inn 1n~ ith v . 1) "Paul •••• set apart for 
the g ospel of God .••• • • concern1.ng his t on , "rho 
:as born of David ' s off-spring by natural de -
scenG nd installed as Son of God with power 
by the Spirit of holiness when he as raised 
from the dead - " 
"God is n y ·wi t.ness , the God whom I se :rtve with 
my spirit in the gospel of his &on . " 
2:29 "Ue is a Jev1 v1ho is one in· a r dly , end circur.1-
c iJ ion is a ma tter of the heart , spiri 1 no t 
litel"al ./' 
5 :5 " - A h ope which never disappoints us , since 
God 1 s love floods o r heart s th~ou§h the holy 
Spirit which has been given to.. us . 
'7:6 nBut now e are done vith the Lat ; e h ~e died 
to what once h eld us , ao that we ca~ serve in 
a new way ., not under the Wl"itten code as of old , 
out in the Spirit . " 
"The lo.• of tho Spirit br i llF.s tha life which is 11 
in Christ Jesus 1 and that la·v has set me fr e li 
from th· law of ~in and c eath . Fo~ God has 
8:2 
done •• , • n !1 
8:4 "(As} 1• e live and move not by the flesh , but 
by the Spirit . rr 
5 "For those who follo~ the flesh have th ir in-
ter e s ts i n the flesh , and those ho foll ow the 
Spirit have their interests in the Spirit . u 
6 l'he interests of' the flesh meant death, the in-
terest-s of the Spiri t meant life and peace • ., • • ~ 
9 (v . 8 Those who are in the f l esh cannot satisfy 
"'od ,.) 11 ut you are not in the flesh , you. are 
i n the Spirit , since the Spirit of God dwell s 
·;i thin you . Anyone who does not !)Osse s the 
Spirit of Christ do~. not belon~ to Hi , 
10 "I.f Christ is within you. _, though the body is a 
dead thinrr ov·inp: to Ada'n 1 s sin , the spirit is 
J.ivin~ as the result o.f rif.!hteousness . And if 
II ,. 
11 the Spirit of Hi m VlhO raised Jesu.s r~om. the I 
dead d 1ell s •ri thin you 1 then He wno raised Chris 
fro:n the dead vill also . ake y-our mo1•tal bodies 
live by his indwellinr; Spirit in your lives . " 
-····-·- --- ------~------- ------------ - · 
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nif you 1:1 ve by th- fl, sh , . you ape o t <-1 PO ad 
to d uth; but if by the 8ph•:l.t you put t 1e 
actions of 'he body to death , you 1ill live .• 
14 Fo1• the sons ·or God are those who are ;nlided 
bz the Sp1~1t of God . 
15 You h0.ve received no slavish s p irit ·chat · ould 
rnnke you relapse into fear; you have rec ived 
the Spirit of sonship . And 1i\Then vw-e c r y , 
16 "Abba ! ~ather ! " , it is this Spi~it testifyin~ 
alo with our ov-m spi1"it that · ~re are child? n 
of God ; II ,•" 
23 uEven 11e ourselves , v-no h ave t he Spirit s a 
foretas e o f• the fu ure . • • • 
26 "so too the Spir it a s sist s u s in our '.'fea.kness; 
f'or 'le do not kno 'I how to pr ay aright , but the 
Sp,_ri t p l eads fol' us with s i gh s th~:J.t are beyond 
27 wo ds , and He \Yho sea.:rches the human he l t 
knows .•hat is in ' the nl nd of the Spi rit ; sine 
the Spirit pJ.eads before God fo!' the sat·n ~ s • n 
9:.1 t :~y ·conscience 'bear s me out in the holy } .. ·rit 
. I . n 
·7nen say ••• • 
11 8 fl" ' h i th • 4 . .... .... . fl _:. oa _as p; ven -em a s _.l.l':L 'C 01. ... orpor ~ • • •• 
Isa . 29tl0 
12:11 " Never let your zeal lag ; m·intain the 
tual .r..lo'l;" 
i 1 -
14:17 11 '1'he :te i gn of God is not a matter of oatln nnd 
drinki ng, it means rit~ht;eousness , peace, and 
joy in_ the holy Spirit ; '' 
15:13 "May the God of your hope so f i ll you with all 
joy and peace in your faith , that you may be 
overfl owing ith hope b., the p 0 '/01' Of the 
:101 dpi:ri:t ! i 
16 ''i·1y aim is to make the Gentiles an ac cep table 
o :r: t:e:rin,_ ,,. con sec rated by the holy Sp il' i t . ft 
19 11 ( V . 18 ~.r,fill no; Make fl'GE) to Speak of an, thin , 
except v at Christ has accomnl ished by me in 
the way of securinp, the obeoienee of the Gen-
tiles , by my wo1~ds and by) r-.y deeds , by the 
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Rom . · 
Gal . 
15 : 30 "Broth,rs, I b eg of you , by our . ord Jesus Chri s~ 
and by the love t hat t he dpirit inspil~es, ralJy I 
roun me by p raying t o God for me; · 
3:2 1 Did you r eceive the vpirit by doi.ng -hat t h e 
1 m.r c om'll and s ? " 
3 "Di d you beg in ;vi th thf> Spirit only to · end. n o 1 
with tho .flesh?n 
5 " 'Vhen He supplies you with the Spirit and o .. ks 
. ff 
'11 iracles enong you .• 
14 "By fat t h 1Ne mt .. .~ t :•ecoi ve the promised Spir:l t • • ' 
4 :6 "God has sent f oPth the Soirit of h is Son nt o 
yo 1 r he~1rt s" 
4:29 ''" Son "born by the flesh persecuted tho son born 
by t e Spirit . " 
5:5 "By faith that 'le m it in the Spirit for he 
l~i~~hteousness we hope for . rt 
16 "Lead the life of t he Spirit . n 
17 nFor he pa·s~ion of the flesh is agai nst the 
Spirit , and the na.sg1on of the Spil"it against 
the flesh - •••• 1t 
18 ·''If you are under the swav of t .·1e Spi:ri t , you 
a1~e not under the Law ._ Tl 
22 "But tho hal'vest of the Spirit is l ove , joy, 
eace , good temper, kindliness, generosity , 
f idelity , , ~entlene s s :, , .. self- control:" 
25 uAs ··1e live by t.he Sph•it_. let us be guided by 
t 1e Spirit; (v~26 , let us h ave no vanity ~ n o 
1 1 f t ' ) II pr ove r g , no envy o . one ano ner . 
6 :1 11 Even if anyone is detected in some tr~ pa ss , 
brothe1 .. s , .you. are s p iritual , :vou must se t t h e 
of fondor riRht in a s p irit of ~e~tleness;" 
8 "He 1" b.o sows for the Spirit 'Vill reap the 1 ife 
eterna l from the Spirit . " 
18 "The g race of OUI' Lord Jesus Christ be \!"lith 











I Cor . 2:13 »ao interrpet ihat is s p ir i tual in spiritual 
language . 1 
14 n 1_'he unspiritual man , •. ,15 '11he Spiritual an •• n 
Rom . 
Ge.l . 
3 : 1 "But I coul d not discuss thin.~s ith . u , y 
brothers, as spiritual persons; I ad t o addres 
~ro , ns o. ottldlin~~ s, as me re babes tn Christ . 1' 
9: 11 'If we sowed YOl' the s0eds o f sp].r.!i tual .. ood ,. 
is it a g reat Matter if ue reap vou r ~orldly 
,oods ?n 
10 : 3 ,.All ate "-he sa"l'1e nu.pernatural , 
food , and all d r ank the s ame su _crnatural , 
4 drink ( dl .. inld.nr froL the 
1 4 : 1 
3'7 
15:44 
supernatural Rock ~,·orhich accom anied them, 
- and 
'that RocK was Chris t) ,. 
"But I -vs.nt you 'to unde rstand about spir:ttual 
·,ifts , broth".n~s . " 
". ~alee love yot.ir a i :rn , and t hen set your heart on fi 
the spiritual g ifts - e s peciall y u p on pro )hecy . 1 
"If anyone con~idel's himself a prophet or 
gifted with the Spir1t --------------------- ~ 
"Sown an inanirr f:l.te bod y , it rises a spir j_ t,· al 
b ody . As the r e is an unimn.te b ody , so t he re is 
a ~p:l.ri tun.l body . 11 
I 
46 "But t he s.nhnn.te , not tho sp5.:d t a l, CO'TI8...., fi rs· 
and only then the spiri tual . n 
1:11 " For I do ye r n to see yo~ , that I "la,. i mpart 
to 'lryOU some snir:i.tt1 e.l ·1ft for• ou ~ stren -
. • u ' ,. 
theninr- -
7: 14 11 'he ta 'l 'is spiri tnr.l r ·1e kno thn t . " 
6:1 "Even i f anyone is detect ed in some trespass , 
bro the rs , you are Ppiri tual , you mus t set the 
offender right in a spirit of gentleness . " 
: I Cor . 2::14 nBecause they a re spiritually 
---------- discerned . n 
72 . I 
I 
I 
I ?a . 
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l n th.ese s i x let t ers o f f au.l ·ne · fi nd t'_e terq '' 7TV<e ~~~·' . I 
Jeneral State~ent: 
used 1~8 time s: e i r.:ht of t hese a.re in I and II 1'hessalon1ans , 
eevent y- f u r are in I and II Corinthian • t vJe nty i n Ga.la.tia.."ls , 
~ 
and thir ty- six i n n mans . ( 1) I n one pas sage , II 'l'l1. 2; . , 
"pn eunm." can s bi•eath . ( 2) '1\Yenty- three of these use s d e n o te 
the hu an spiri t ; in one other , 7TY£u,._..., is t r anslated •mind" , 
2 Cor. 'f: 13 , and in Ho'"'l. 2::29 it is t ran slated "hear t" . 
(3} In six ptlSSf.L,e s, •e have such phrase s as nf'p lrit of 
gent1eno ~s' , Gal . 6:1 ; I Cor ., 4:21; "spittit of faith" , I"¥: Cor . 
4 :13 ; rtsriil:•i t of holinesBr' , Rom . 1:4. ; " slavish s:oir i t' , Rm . A: I 
16: "Spi.:':t of to r _ or" , Rmn. ll : 8 , in vrh.ich t he g e n iti Te :r. fn 
na11es a r.~'orking of t he d1. vine Spirtt in men , n :rod1 cin. the 
state, e _,>~"'e c t Ol'' d i. pos 1 t ion indic ated . ( ll, ) To ex ress the 
... 
"demon" , whic h denotes ext1•a- huma.n ag e ncies ;orkin ~ har o_ 
persons . once he us en the phrnse 11 the spirit of t he r.-orld u, 
I Cor . 2:12, to exp ress soT..e :rh a t t he s ame ·id.ea . 
( 5) I n ei~ ty- six 1.n.sL •nces the te1~m refers to t he divi ne 
I Spiri t : ( n) i n t.1ight o f these Paul use s the phras e "s- irit o f j 
God" o1• ,.God 's Spirit tt ; once he i mplies the Sp :!r1.t of. God, 1 
ttspiri t of' Hi m · ho 1•a.ised ,Jesus fro the dead ,« Ro • 8:10; 
once h e says ( b) ''th e. S)h~i t of the Lord" , II Cor . 3 :17; and 













"th0 hol y Sp i r it" ·· :tthout f'urt h r s pe c ific ntion and thereby 
assumes that his readers kno ·1 ~.vhnt he r.1eans by t h e term . By 
far t he g 1 .. e a ter numbet• of ins t~mces ihere rrvt~ra occurs i n the 
Paulincs deal ·.-.Tith supernatur a l influenc es , and the remaining 
passages d eal with the Spirit in man , i . e . the human sp irit . 
2. Close r Anal ysis of Paul ' s use of t he 'l'erm 71U ~t1 sho s 
the following me aning s ·.thon it is used ( a) to i ndicate t h e 
spir i tual side o man : In only one passage Paul refe rs to 
man 's nat1re as bein~ divided into t h ree parts , I Tl . 5: 23 
":· a.y t e .•od of pe ace con secrate you t h. m .. g,h and t o gh l 
Spi:rit , soul , and b ody , ••• ., •' fJlhe body, tr"wf'"'' could be a. in-
' strume nt of e the r g ood or 0v11 . 'rh.:. soul , 'u?'f ; ' as t 1e 
natu.r 1 o - corporea l element i n hu rttan m~ture . It i ncluded 
the mi: a, vo~s , or i ntellec tual facult y, Rom. 8 :25 , I Cor . 
14:1 4,15 .. 'l'he soul 1hich s e e . s limi ted to lif e he!'e , i s .. 1e rel 
the v i tal pl~inciple of the f l esh, the b e a r er of bodil y l ife , 
Rom. . 16 : 4 ; 2 Cor . 12: b . But it a.;: pe a rs a s non-sp i r 1tu 1 ·1hen 
c ont :ras ted with "spirit 0 , " -rrt~£-ut-"" 1 although Paul soM.eti 1e s 
uses 11 sp:lr1t" l oosely of the mind and feelin s i n the ense 
of heart , I Cor . 2: 11 ; 5:3 ; 16:18; 2 Cor . 2 :13 ; '7: 13 . 1 Ac -
c o:rd inR t o t hi s t . re - fold dis tinc tion o f man ' s nature , t' rr.-~:;/"n 
is the rGlig i<us part , the po , er o:r. perceiv1..ng and F'- ra. p i ng 







. It is bp~ose to "flesh" , I Cor . 5:5; 2 Cor . '7: 1; op~osed to 
nbody" Rom . 8 :10 ; I Cor . 6:1? , 20 . It is the im!"u~ t ria l part 
of man c apable of Ci irect inte1~co use ~ ith God , the hie hest 
part of ·:nan , the seat ot' moral a nd r e lig ious life . ''h1 s d1 a -
tinction , says Bec k , is peculiar to Pa.u1 ana has no paral lel 
in : a tthei or the r est of t he ~e 7 :J.'estament . r·e shall re tur n 
to it a f t er naming other po s sibl e me a ning s o f the tez: ~hen 
used to i ndi_Cflte the h man sp:!ri t . A second eaning is -he 
the dest r uct · on of h is fles_ in ord0 r tat h i s spi it y be 
saved, " and a third eani nF is as t .e self - conscio s L ner 
life of . 1 n , I Cor . 2 :11: " V~'hs.t human beinp: c a.n u nde rstand the 
though ts of a ,1an , except the rna.n ' s o .. m inner .sp iri ? 11 c f . 
Rom , ?:22 : "I c or d i a l y N.gree i t h God 1 s .law , . so fur a s __ y . 
inner self is c once rned ••• law of my mind" 
tual . 
Por Paul ·;hen o. man beea,"l!e a Christ ian he b ec ame sp iri-
2 
'!e ecs.ll ·Burton's discussion o f the Nev1 'lest a.11ent 
use of the tei'm ";c Yt-;,.14" ~s t he seat of the moral and r eli -
gious lifo of man , also its use in Paul for the firs t ti e 
for 1nc oruor(H1l ·beings , includ i nR t.ho ae ~ho have heavenl y 
bodi e s , tho gh he says , tt is sa.p.:e h as i t s basis in the app l i • 
,. 
cat ion ot: t.be term -rrvevr-4. to God and to t he d om o s ., Rel ated 
to these t -7o usage s , :Ls t e antithesis here f or:TJed f'o r t h o 
. I ' firs t t i me bet •reen 1f•ltKos a nd TrvEvrutLr,tcos. , 1-rhich 1n Paul is 
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applied to bodi s , dosignatin. _ them as suitable to a 'f".l'"~{ • 
a soul in an ordinary mat;el~ ial body , o:t~ to a 7(11Eu~o. , i . e . a 
soul no lon -er o ,1bodied in the ordinar y sense, I Cor . ,;;.:l4f 1 
where Paul says: "The unspil .. itual man r•ejects these t!'u.ths of 
t he Spirit of God; to him they are 'shee r folly % he canno 
understand them . And th, reas on is , that they must be r ead 
with the spi ritual eye ••••• '?/ell , our thoug-hts are G ..:~1st ' s 
thought~ • " Rom . 1: 9 "God is -my w _tnes s , the ~ od ·:b.o.f I se ve 
with m.y ~ - irit. in the p:ospel of his Sen . n Rom. 2:2.: r~ re is ::t 
Je ,r rho · s o 1e i nroardl y 1 e.nd c i rcu.""!e is inn is e. >nat .. er t ... a 
~ I ~ / . :rt heart . It ~ V Tr Vt.llf"e.-rl oaJ yra.rro. fl • 
Spirit testifyL _. lon.· with ou1• O"m spirit that we a:re child -
ren of God; 11 12 :11 "Nevel" let youl" zea l l ag 1 (keep) ferva1 t in 
spirit"; I Cor· . '7:34 : t•Ho ·.T o be consect .. ated ,; bo y and pil•irl ; 
I Col' • 16 : 18 .: n. ·he " refresh my spiri t a.s they do your· om. 
I Oor. 14:15: "I will praJ vith the Gpi rit but I u111 a lso 
' If y m na ..... II Co1') , '7 n' "Cleanse oursolves from 
ev, r ythi ng that eonta:mins.tes either flesh or s p i r it; " Ga1 , 6:18 
"'J.'he g r ce of our Lord ,Jesus Ch:rist be with you!' s p irit , b ro -
the:rs . Amen . " 
•·e hr ve at leilst t wo paso · r:-es ~:• here the ter!n is used 
without reference to these distinctions . I Cor . 5 t3 1 4 : " ·~· 
present \!.:th you in s p ir:l.t tho·u~h absent in body ..... I have 
met wi th. you in apirit , 
( b) The other din tinee use of rrpneum.a" 1 othe1 .. than to 
indicate the hu:nan spirit , i.3 its u.se o indicate the divine 
I 
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I 
Sp1:rit . Reference to the divine S ir1t is e xpressed in vari- ' 
(} 11 i G n a" ous ways: 1 as Spirt of .:rod , Rom . 8: .., : ••• you "' rein t e 
Spirit, since the Sp1rlt of God d'it".rell s vlibh! n you . 11 ; v . l4 
" For the sons of God are t ose wbo are ;ruided by t h.e Spirit 
of God . n ( Rom . 15 : 19 " •• •• Oh 1st as accoMnl1_ hed b 1"1'1 •• • • 
by the p ~·;e r o. the .. p ir:lt of' God") . I Cor . 2 :11 "so, to.., , no 
one und t->·r st and t h e t hou11ht s of C\·o e capt the Spiri t of God • n 
v . 1 4 "The unspiritual mHn rejec ts these truths of the Spirit 
dwells Yvithi n you ? 6 . 11 11 You 1e re Justif ied i n the name of 
our Lord .Jesus C. rist and in he Spirit o f our God . u {I Cor . 
12:3 n_!o one is speaking i n the Spirit of God when he cries • •• 
" ). 7: 40 "I suppose I have the Spirit of '1od as well f s 
o ther peonle." 2 Cor . 3:3 " _au are a letter of C rist •• • ·1ri t -
ten not :'lith ink . but with t he f1p:J. ri t of t he 13ving God, • • • 
In nine p l aces r; e f ind thee p1:•es ston "Spir:lt of God '' , and 
once " led 's Sp:i.rit*' . ( 2 ) T. e d ivine Sniri.t may be e -: res. od 
"A h n yone ' 1 do s no t 
posses s t ' e S.,. ir1t of Chri t does not belonr.: to -Iil'l . " , or tho 
"Spirit of the Lord" (for a cc or ding to Pa.ul ; ".Jes, ., is Lo r " • 
I C ·12 . ., ) 2 ,., .~ 1" 1 ° flntb L. . d . h S i ". d or . J: a , ; ""or . .:> : r , b J- -·· e o r mo ans t . e p . r ~ r.; , an 
iherever th Spirit of i;;he Lor is, t.here is open freedom . 
But we a l l mj_ rror the g lory of the Lo.I'd •••• b e ing trans:formed 
into the same 11lteness a s himself' •••• for this comes o f' the 
Lor d t he Spirit . ,. Here Pau l s eems to identify the Lo rd and 
the Spil .. it in the C ristia.n ' s relig iou s expet~ience .• Once 
7'7 • . 
f 
Paul uses the expression "tho Spirit of hi s ( God's) Son to 
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II 
'I I, 
1: II k 
indicate the ~Hlme thin;-~ as the Spirit of Chr•i t, Gal . 4 : 6 
"God Las sent forth the Spirit of h is Son into your eart s . " 
(3) T s divine Spirit ~ay be referred to as the "Hol. Spirit" 
or uholy Spirit": I rrh . 1::5 "Our p•ospel anme to ou not :ith 
moP~ JOl'ds but a1so with i.lf.YN~H· r~.nd '.'l ith the holy Spirit . "v . 6 
•••• with a joy in~~p::i.red with t he holy Sp;trit • 11 4 : 8 "He ••• dis -
I 
.I ;regards not man bllt the God who gave you his holy p i it . u 
I Cor . 12:3 " •••• no one can say 'Jesus is Lord' , except in 
holy ·spil'.>ltu . I C'o17 • 6 :1'7 •Your body is the tenple of the 
the ~ 
holy Spirit 'l ithin you ... n 2 Cor . 6:6 .Paulprovcs hitnself at 
all points a true inister of God , "by great endu r !Oe , by 
ment : ~ bbed , toilin~. , sleepless , staPving; with . i ocence , 
t d th f (. a· ~ -:rue -..-ol~ s , - _e )OWer o _,.o ••• Ro~ . ~:5 "A hope .1hic 1 neve r l 
d:i.sappoints us ; si.nce God t s love floods our he a rtq tru,o .::'l"h 
the holy Spil'i t ~-:hich has been g iven to us • 11 Ro~ . 9 :1 n.ty 
consc :t .nee bears me out in the holy Spirit v;hen I say ••• " 
14:17 n'i'he Re i gn of God is no·~ a mat~er of eating and <h•inldng 
it means l~ighteousness , peac e , and .joy in the hol y Spirit" 
15;l3 " •••• that you may be overf'lo ing with hope b .;r the po•Ner 
of the holy Spirit . n 'l'hus we find in these earlier Pnulines 
ten time s the expression "the holy Spirit • " ( 4 ) The most 
'· frequent expression of the divine Spirit is as nthe Spiritu 
~ .. ... . 
• , 
or ,just nspiritn, - Fith or Ylithout the urt1.ele , but w th its 
-- ~---~ ~-----··------------------ ---------~- -----------·----··---- ----------
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I 
reference to the Spirit of God , or of Christ , 01 holy Spiri 
indic ated by t he eo text .. " e f i nd th 1.s i n I 'I'r• .- 5 : l . 'Nov.er 
quench th fire of t he Spirit" I Cor . 2 : 4 "On the proof 
plied by t.he Spirit and its po?mr" 2 :10 "And God has rove nl od 
it to ·s by the Spirit , fo1• the S .~i ri t f athoms everything , 
even th0d,:l_pths o.f God . " 2:12 11 Te have received the }irit -
not the spirit of t he 10 r ld but t he Spiri t that comes from 
God . n 2 ; 13 'U.s.i.ng language . taught by no human ·rY isdom but by 
the Spil~it . u_ 6 : 17 " - the Spiri t you hav e r e cived from God . " 
12 : 4 "'Fhere are varieties of talents , bu t t11.e s ame Spi lt *' ; 
12:7 8 Eac . r ece ives h i s ~ anifestation of the Spirit . or th 
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I Co • 12: 8 r.:· . .t 11one :nan i s JJ: l"nnte a ·.rords of ,. isdo n by 
the Spir it, anotho1• wo rd s ·of kno~·r ledge by the sar(le Spirit; one 
man j_n the same Spil• i t hdH the 11 ift of ·f'u i th anothe r in t' o one 
Spir•i'i'~ hus p:ifts of her:tlinf: .. •••• all these effects are p rocuced 
by one a n ~he Jrre Sph•it • ••• n Por by one Sp ir•i t we have all 
been baptized ••• · ""le have all been imbued with one Spir•i · . " 
In h is p assage desc1•ibing the Christian life we fin it used 
seven ti. . ..., . • 1 4 .. 2 11Re is t alking of divine secrets in ·he 
Spirf·'· . n 14 . 15 '~very v 11 then, I wil1 p ray i n the pir:t t , 
but I "~:'T ill a lso pray lith my tlind ; I will sing p re.ise 5.n the 
Sp.:.rit , but I will also s in-. p raise ri-th my , dnd . Ot. er ·;.rise , 
suppos · you are blest3in~,., God in th~'} apirit .... - the e , 
man is not edi f ied ! n Here ·we find rr the Spirit 41 used in three 
diffe rent passages , but ~ost interestinR in this fact is a 
new uso of the ter•m - on~" tho.t has not op;.Jeared e xcep t in 
Pal's ~ri ting s, t_e phras•1 " in the pirit 11 use to 'escr b e 
the ·•UY in v hich the believer• has contact vlith t 1 in·isible I 
Jesu s . 'J.'his phl~ase occ1 rs three time s in his p assage . It 1s I 
I 
a distinctive Pauli.ne us age and also a distinctively h ris - / 
3 
our study tian usage . j:t.'hi s will be discussed fur,ther later in 
Ct . I Cor . 14:2 quoted above . 14:37: nif anyone considers h i m-
self' a prophet or gi :fted with the Spirit , let h 1n understand 
that 1ha.t ! w1~ite t o you is a command of' the Lo1•d . 1 Hare a.s 
in I Col' . 2 :15 , Paul claims \71th those !Vho a l:'e spir t 1 , " ou r 




thought. u , and those "g ifted v. i th the Sp1ri t" should o 'under-
stand ·hem . 'i'he Spiri t s the m.ediu~n of the Chr•istia n ' s con-
tact ~ . ith Christ , t h e Risen Jesus , the Lord . 
II Co1 .. . 1:2' "God . • •• s a..-n.ped me vf it1::t His seal and gave .. a 
tho Sp i:t~i t a s u ple ge in ,y heal"t . " Here the b 11eve r "has the 
Spirittl as the pledge t hat God confirms him and accepts him 
a l ong .~~t.h those " in Ch rist 11 and ''star1ped him~ i t h H:i.n se .1" , 
showing that he bel on~ to God . 5 : 6 " • •• • for t e n~it en law 
kills hgt the Spirit ma.:::es alive . " 1he Spirit is the ,so rce 
of the Chr1.st ian li f e . 3 :8 Surely t e adrninls t ration o.i. the 
Spir t · , ust be i _vest(:fd w:lth "'till Ll't•eater ~lory . " T e admi -
nistra~ion of the 8_ i rit in t his paRBaRe is the admin"st~atioi 
of Jesu · i n contxast to the ad~inistration of "~ritten a
' " . ' 
of . .-roso,:)., of "death" . 3: 1? ,. 18 " 'J.lhe I,o!'d means t:he Spir:l. t •• •." 
I n thi •- pass"'g e "1;he Lo d" mel,\ns Je~ms , a s Paul himself s ays 
in I Co:r· . 12 ;3 t. e first test or m&rk of a Chris .ian is tho 
c onfes siol tht1.t '~Tesus is Lo r·d" , an the gpirit wh ich dvells 
1.n the Christ i an t s heart, whose adm1nistl' ation is _.nvested :ri th 
g rea ter . lo t•y than that of the !Jll"•i tten lavr of l.~oses , v hich 
*'makes al · vo " the believer whereas the rtrit t en law k ill ed him , 
is the 1.isen .Jesus in F. :ls relationship to the Christian 's l ife . 
Whereve:t, he 1isen Jesus is ~ there is open :freedo in one's 
relip;1ous e pe ienoes . Unl :l.l::e th0 I•e lif,TiOJ.s e .pe1•iences unde r 
the old dminist a tion , C'ru,if3ti(: r s " a ll mi rro1, the g1or of 
tha Lord , ( i ,. e . of Jesu ) , Jith face unveiled , and so 1e n e 
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from on ,_-:-_lot•y to anoth 1~ - for this comes of the i .. ord (i . e . 
of Jesus) the ..:.ipirit . Here it seems quite clea r that faul is 
us ing the t rm n .. :piri t tt to f.'XPl~ess the Otu•1stian' s eon ac & ,;Ti th 
I 
. i 
Jesus v1ho is no lon: -.e:r• available to Men in person, but whose. inl' 
f luence and wo rk continues ; Jesu s, whom Christians nou liDO 1 ~n 
the1::.• elip:iou s experiences is a Spiri t , - nt e Lord the Spi:ri 1/ 
This, I ··htn{1 is the J{ey to our understandinr, of ps_ 1 ' s dis -
tinc tiv;::) uso of the . to1·~ "Spirltr' . 2 Cor . 5 : 5 uG·od , 'ho has 
given me the ~-;pirit as: :lts pledn:~ and in8talment * 11 He re the 
Spirit is the _ l ed~e and insta11ent of Pm,l ' s beinn v .t~ ~is 
Lord w~ en :1e "- ,ets away from tho bod.r • lt 'l'hus he sa~r , HI 
¥-..no 1 . t hat vhile I _os:tde in the body I a-r.-t \'lay f1~ 0n1 tho l,ord 
( foi~ · I ha.vo to lead ay life i n f:: i "Gh , wlthout seeing him); (;h d 
in this con idence I would fain get way :from the body a nd 
r eside ·uith t 10 Lor · ,. " vv , 6 : ? , 'I'he Spirit i s his way of contact 
i ng or '0 -; in - rdth his Lord whil e he :ls in the body• II Cor . ll : 4 
' 
"You pu "- up with it a.ll right. , r;hen some inter loper preaches a 
second J ,sus ( not the Jesus I p eached) , ·o~ . :hen you sr t r eat -
ed to a spil"it differEmt from the Spirit you ~mce received , and 
to t\ different r;ospel from 1;1h!:.<. t I r··ave you : u ·· In this Jas ~ ge 
for Paul to nt-ea.ch ~Tesus to them ;:::rn.: eqnivale.pt to his t l~a. a.t, ··n =-' · 
tl1.em to tho Splr:t t or t .o his w· vinr.- the"!l tl' e (.!'ospel; to r;rea h 
a different Jesus ms to treat them to a dii~ferent s __ 1rit f rom 
the Spirit to ,-hich he treated t hem and to g ive t e" ' differ-
ent gospel fr on the one he gave them , 
Rorll , 1: 4 " ... . the n:ospel of God ccnc o r nlng his Son .- -.in .. 
s tall~:>d as Son of God ·ai th po~Te r• by the S:pil"it of holineos 
v hen he vm .. ra1sed f ~o.. the do~.d - " Spirit here se e.11. to ... 
4 f er to Jecu.s 1 0 pirit , and Sanday says it is t e ht:.Man ' _. neuma" , 
I 
1 "di st:i.nr uished weve r ft~om t~t.Lt of ordins.r y umanity b .r an e~- ~ 
1. cept i o~~J e nd trarscendent Eo11ne; s (cf, Heb . 2 :17; 4 . 15 ' it 
beh oovf t! 11 1-n in ·11 things to be rnade like u n to His b:t•e thre 
yet ~"lit..hout sin . t) . rr ?:6 11 But novJ we a. :r>e done with tho 
... ,' 
\ e sw , 
have died to t:'l:l~·lt once .held. us , o t hat we can serve i n a n w 
way 1 not under the .Tri tten c od e as of old but in the Spi i i t . " 
Here ac:a i n , as in 2 Cor . 3 :6, ~e have t he contra s t bet :reen the 
Cht•istian life and that of the I ebre relig ious l i fe - the 
se rvic e ?tin t o Spirit 1 :ln c ontra. t wi t h that und or t e ,n~~. tten 
code , ChrL t :ln.ns ai•o 11 done \1 __ t 1 the Law tt and th~t ~:r cich d if ... 
ferent _atcs t lE1m fro"Y! Je-rs is that t e"J no 'l serve " i n Spil'"it'! 
( i , e,. eq ivulent -~-o Jesu.s ' 'f:ly) rathe r than the ·rosu1.c c d:.. c f 
ri tter. 1avJ • . RePs , $ B.J~ Hoyl e , 1:' (~ havo the I' oot of t ho vt t a.l 







o f the d:lst J. nct iv•3 featuies of Paul ' s teaching ab out tn Sp:.rit . 
"In Paul t s v ie~J tho Spiri t i s the ne ~·:r t'a c tor or ele .. ent v;h ich 
makes th·· r e lit:>:ous life in Christianity superior to that under 
5 nr t he LavJ ~ " ·~Je s hall refer to thi s gain l ater , 8:2 ~he law o f 
:sanday, !2£ Bpistle ~~Romans, (in I .c.c . ) P • 9 . 








of -he Sni rit br ngs t.1e li f e whic h is in Ghrist Jesu s • •.•• 1 
1fhis is a part of ?a-...11 1 s com_ r..1•ison be~·.;een .Judaism. an · Chr i s t -
ianity ,vherc he 1.s contrasting the ·:,tosa1e cod· in the "lotL r ' I 
and t he Chris l~ia.!l "la.w of the Spir it of li fe i n Christ Je sus . 
Yo1~ we ha~Je a. definite s tate'1'1:e nt of Pau 1 s teachi _- i r e ,a d 
t o t he f net i on of' t · e <lpi l'~ i t ; it is to brin~ t e life dlic . is 
in ChrL,t es1. s , :l . e . the Cht•:i.stian life , to do what J o nus d .d . 
1 Om 8 /! n·. ·e· _1 " ·ve • • -± • .1. nd !rtOv e not b J the fles , but by r e S·•iri t n 
v . S '' Fox• t ho . e w_ o ollov.- tho fle .,h hav- t heir i nt-ero .... t s i n he I 
I 
fle sh , a i 6. those '~1ho follow the Sp irit a ve their i nt ~_.e~·ts in I 
the Sph•i t . " v , 6 11 'I'1.o i nte r o t R of the f'le ... -_ , eant death , t 1e 
int rests of the Spiri~ me ant life and eace ~ ••• v . ... 'l'h ose 
wh o are in the f l e s h c annot satisfy God , "But you are not i 
the f l esh, you a~e in the Spirit , since the Spirit of God 
d' i!e l ls ·idC.h i n you . !'nyone who does not po sse s s t h e Spi... i of 
Chl' i st doc s no t e long to Hl. .. n In vv. 4 , 5 , 6 , _ ,9., 11 ~- ~ e find 
the tsr., nsp i rit" used seven times , :ln e .sgh o f ·vh:ich ~ \.. :ls qui 
va.lont · o 11 SpL:l.t " used as t 1e :lndw·ell:t::'l.,·. Ri sen ,Jesus . "cip1.Li t 
yo'.l" ·v . 10 , oi• f'Spi r t of hi s ( G0d ' s ) s·n 11 Gal • . : 6 , In ever 
c ase t he s·· i it does :,hat .Je sus ·"Joul d do • . Ho~·~ . B:l 
by he Spit-it 7011 put t~he actions of the body to dea th , ou 
'li ill l tve . " Her as 1:.18:2 t he S;; irit , t he i ndwel l1ne Ch1ist 
or Risen .To sus , he l ps the be l ieve· c onqtHH' s in a.nd de""th and 
l i ve on a p l ane thu.t is .higher t han that cont rol l e d me rel by 
·.cocc·.o-·~-~~·~~~.==•-~=-=== 
--
b odily impulses . B:l4 , 15,16 "Por the s on s of God are th.'Jso who [ 
are guided by the Spirit of' God *" • • y-ou have received the 8pirit [ 
of sonship .. _.. it ts 'this Spirit tcstifying •• • • th~'.t • e . 1~e child 
I·en of Hoa .u In v . 1 4 _, "Spirit if' God 11 is equivalent to s a~ring I 
rtJesus". Also in 15 nnd 16 the 11Spirit'; is the iSp:l.rit wh icL 
makes men sons . of Ood 1 is tb.e pirit of his Son •. H:2:5 "Even 
~e ourselves , who have the Spir:l t as a foretaste of the f u t lJI•eu. 
Here· as i.r:l I~ Cor .• 5:5 , the 11 Bpiritn which the Christian has is 
tlie f'eJ.l c.raship with Jesus which he now has and v1hich is a .rore -
taste of wht:1 ~ he Will have when he is no longer in his present 
body ~ tl ote here the Pauline expression of' the Ch:ristia.rJ. 11hav-
ing th0 Spiz•it 11 i . e . contact \Vith Je sus . IJ.'o this · "e shall 
refer later . Rom . 8;26 , 27 "~o too the Spir,:tt a ssists us in 
oUl' v.re akness; for we do not knm• ho1J~ to p :t-ay aright, but the 
SpirH; ple~~ds for us . 1th sighs that a. e beyond r.rords, and He 
who searches the human· hea1, t knows 1 ./hnt is in the mind of t he 
Spirit , since the Splrit pletil.ds before God for the. satnt s . rr 
Here , a~a1n , Paul seems to be usin~ " the Spirit" to indicate 
t h e Christ iants contact with the spiritunl Jesus ~ He does th 
things J-BE'llS spit•itUt:l.l1y p resent with men 1!0ul d d o . He is ou1~ 
teacher ftnd helper , and God undci•stands Hi m v hen He is helping 
. 
the believ e1• . Hom .. 15:30 "Brothers ,." •• by ·the love that the 
Spir it ins " ii•es , rally round me by pra-ying to God for one; fl 
Gal . 3:2 ':Did you receive the Spirit by·doing what the 




5 11 When He supplies you with the ,Spi it and 10 ks 
miracles amonr;; you . n 
I n e acn o;. these the ter:n :'Spirit It :tndic ates t he sp · ritu,. J. 
Jesus 'contact with the believer ~' a;I4 "By fai th we might re ~ 
eeive the p1•o ls ed Spix~it _. •• n, promised t lu~ough Old Testament 
Scttintl.a"'es . 4 : 6 ' G-od h as sent forth the Bpil .. it of hi s ·on i n to 
"' . . 
your hearts . " He re "Spirit 1' could mean no other t han Jesu .. 
Hi msel f' . 4: 29 11Son bor n by t he flesh persecuted the son born by 
Here nSpi l'it n is used in the Old f.resta!n.ent sen so 
indicating t he Sp:lr1.t or God, Gal . 5:5 lBy fnith t hat we Vlc i t 
in the Spirit fo1~ the right e ousness we hope for . He r 0 aga5.n 
we have the Pauline use of nSpiritn in the sense of contact 
cont act; with or fellowship with Jesus "Jhtle he ls st il l in the 
body bu.t he hopes for a t~ime of fulle r felJ.ows.hip dn.e t o h i s 
n · I me an , lead 
the life o.f the Spiri t ; then you v'lill never satisfy the passion 
of the flesh . '! v •. l ? "l<'or the passion of the flesh is aga i ns t 
the Sp:ir•it , and the passion of the Spir•i t agains t the flesh ••• : , 
I 




conclusion that 11people who indulge in ,such practices will 
never i nherit the Real m of God " v . 22 r . But the harves t 
I 
86 . 




( frJ.:l.t) of the Spirit is love , joy , p e nce , ;r·ood tempe r , Ki nd-
1 ines s , gent-:rosl t:r , .f d oJ. :l.t .y ; 1,:ent leness, $elr-cont:i:'01: 
1 ts ernotions and pa::ssions . As we li vo by the Spil•:i. t , }. et u s 
b e guidea by the Spirit . u r11his is a description of t 1e Christ; ... 
i l:L...,_ l i fG whic h is equ:s.·.,alent to life 11 in tihe Spirit '• . 'J.lo i t 
we sha11 I'efer· later . Here ·ile a1•e 1ntei."'8Sted in noting ·hat 
Panl ' s n s e of t l1e te r m nr..:;piritn in t h es(; passages is d istine -
tively Gh 1'i stian , t~h ~~t ' litbout ,Jesus sue r e.. usa~e sould neve r 
have beeL ~)osslble , that i!Jhf;lt;. t he Sph•it do ps i~ t ___ e sa :~ a ... 
\'Jhe.t J e sus - th"" i· "1.dsible 1 sp i:?itu.a l Je su s doRs i n_ tLe life o 
the be 11.ever • In each_ of the seven instances where the tg. m 
It Spirit !t :i.s Spirit 11 is Paul'~ ·.•;a.:r of' 
exp:r•es sin <?; t he belic!ferts follov;ship with. h:ls Lord a.nd .lhL te r , 
Je sus Ghr i st . Rere , too , v1-e note again Paul ' s comp:tr i son b -
twe en ,Judaism and Gl:lr istian ity , i n which we have ?aul' s vie w 
o f the Sp .: l"'i t n.s the new fact or whic h nakes the relig ious 
1 ife i n Chr is·'-i anity superior• to that• unde r the Law. Cf • Rom . 
3 .-8;. 2 Cor . 3 : Gal . 3 - 5 . Gal , 6:8 "He who sows for the Spi rit 
·ill re f p the J.ife etettnal froN the Splrit ." "Spiritrr indicate 
' I 
of the believeP's follov.sh ip with h is Loro , Jesus Christ . 6 j l ife 
The Spirit for ·~1hom t he b el i over expends hi. s energy and to I 
v~no:ra ~ e d evotes his tnterest and from 1-' ho!l'! he reaps the J._fe 
r .c.c ., 
----- "1 -- ---- --· 
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.· . ~·~ 3 . S :1P1a1•y of the Ar1a.lys i .., of the Pauline Usage: 
"'~ · . As b_•eath , b1~e ~, th of .life , movement of air , wind { nee) 
2 '.t'h. .. 2 : 8 . 
B. fl_s . .;htunan S£)::trls~ (at least eighteen times) the i nne:t lif 
o.':' >1 an; the imr>IRte rdal persons..li ty which survi ven deach; 
'l.~he rel i gious or i m'nateri.a l part of man oa:oable of · i1»e ct 
i ntercourse with God . 
'-· '
1
"-._ • . ~, ~?t.'J:) .. . "bod'~" ~"'~1. 1 "''1.1.! .,.. ...... i ,.•it"~ 
.1.! - • ~ " ' " , ~. "-' , "'~ u <:>J; - , . 
t Cor- ,. ~3: 11 
5:5 
7:34 
1 6 :18 
'7:1 
77:13 
Ho~:t. , l -:·9 
r 111an t s Tv.n inn r splri t"; 
fithr~t his Spirit may be SaVed11 ; 
"consecrated body and sp:trit": 
"refresh my spirit"; · · 
nconta7'1 inH.tct3 e:'l. the~ ... flesh or sPirit"; 
11m~ spix•1t could not l'est" : 
" • ff 
"set his spir i t (mind} at rest ; 









"c .trou:uc is ion .,. ,. in soiri t "; 
"t e stif ying a l ong ~ii th our own s p irit"; 1 
nfervent in s piPit ; · ' 
Gal , 6:1 . 
6~18 
• though ·the body is a. dead thin(~ . • . the spit•i'c is 
1
1 
l •ni~; n . -.. v . J. ..:o.,_, , 
11 :tn a spirit of' gentlen.ossn; I 
"be wi th y our spiAi t"; possibly ~-
nDid ;>rou begin vvith the spirit only t o end no·r; 
with the flesh?~ \ 
As nevil s pil•.it" or demon:: Vie do no t f ind this usag e o f 1 
'1pn~m.xa 11 i::n the earlie:r Paul ines, o.l though it dqcs occur f' e ... 
Bmp1()y$ t he vrord~,~ ndS.E!f:l'Jn'i o:t .... ndae~pnion ", "demq:n" , "1.1iC. d , -
notes G':tt_a - hnman. ar.-o.ncy •.7ox>king he.rm on persons . He doe "' , 
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D. ' As the div~ne &Dir:tt, {at leas t eighty-six timen , :nd a 
nurab r of ad.jectiva._ phrases and a'L. l e af!t ono adverbial pb ~ so 
i n add it:ton ) . Va1•ious ways i n whic h npneu a'1 ind-1catin the 
i n the Old ie. ta~ent s ensa , 
Gal . 1 : 20 
Rom. · S : ~1 n in~~ passap-E':: s whe- a the t sar-e i s s , ec · fi .c 
Ro • , . 0 • .J p v 
8:14 
I Co:t . ~~:11 
14 
o 'le r or ':1e life of God , but the p o·1 r o t _ 
l i fe of God as God has been ,nanifested in J 8U ·• • 
In such pa,.,sages the ''Spirit" has the tt e sus -con .. 
tent u; ''G d 11 wou l d be d €dined in terms o f '' Jasus 1 
. ~ J. i l"' i t of God dwells \1\<i thin you '; 
· Ch!' ist_ia.n s {ll~e •~guided b y the Spirit of God " ; 
"no erie u nderstands the tbou~ht s of i-od e ··c ~ t 
the Sp i .it o f God " : · 




God ' ""' Spiri t dwallB "i i thin you": 
C r:l tL. n,., are junt:lfied ni n ~the· .:)p -" it o . o u • Go " 
? ,11 as a C ri sti n Apostle say •I think I ha e 
t he S~i r -t of G d '; 
people 1.~.rho say " Cu.rsod b y- Jesus' are not t speak-
in~ in the Sni it of Goe 1 ; · 
12 ~ 3 
2 Cor . ·· :3 C 1 1stians are letter 11 ~:: ritt.en with tho Sry i r t 
"" t ' - · I" ' " I O.L - _, e .L v1ng ~· a • 
e!lce to the curl•t:.nt~ or i nhe rt tec .. usal'tG as C: is t i n~~uis :t:ed fi~o. , . 
t1 e d i S'tinc :.i vel y l' auli!ie usat:;o of' the ter. 11 Spirit " . 
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Tio ~ . B: C "Sptrit of G~riat' ; 
2 ' Gcir . 3 : 17 "spirit or th~ tord" ; 
. 1'3 "t ... e r.o d ; the t".:inir1 t" 
Gal . z : 6 "Sp!rit 6f h is Son" 
om . 1:11. "Pr:i.rit of hol"ness 11 ; 
Rom ~ 8:11 · 11h1s ind :rellinp: Ppi . it r~ . 
(3) As t he 11holy Spir i t" ( ten or eleven passa es)~ 
I ,h. 1:5 1 ~ 'i'he gospel c ame to t he 'i.'hes .. a.lonians ", 1 h 
inspired b y thb holy Spirit"; 
I l'ih . 
I Co l• . 




6 . 6 
Chr"stians w~o live lm_~re lives d isreg ard n t 
.. an nbut J e God who gaWt you h _s h ly ~.>p.:. ri '·· . " 
'i'he Chri stian 1 s 11body is the temple of the holy 
S i .... ~ t n • · .. }.J -. J.~ J... '1 
Paul off'ers his oyponents as ono of the c r d en -
t~~als of h is genuine ap0 s '·lesh..:.p - 1 as" an e voy 
:·or Christ 11 - the p r oof of hirn s elf uby ••• the holy 
Sp1.rit ll; 
~>:5 It is th ou. ~h t h e Lo t•d J esus Christ t at t e 
S:l 
Christian h a s "a c cess t o this g r a c e vhey•e we have 
our standinP, , and triumph in t he h ope of' nod's 
g lory .••• ,. charac ter produces hope - a h op e ,.hie 1 
n .ve r disappoint. us , s i nce God ' s l ove floods 
our h e a rts t h l"ough the holy Spirit ' . 
Paul ' s "consc i e nee" benrs him nut " i n the hol 




I 14.: 1? "h , eir;n or Kingd om of God. eans 11 righteo 
pe. ce , and joy in t;ho hol y Sp i rit" . sness , 1 
15:13 .i:'an l r s oray· er for t h e oman Ch ristians is that 
- ll ~hey may be ove rflowing with h ops b y tho p 70 
of t h e holy Spirit S" 
l f Pa -1 mnts to nal\: .. the Gentiles " c ons ec r ated by 
the holy Spiri t , rr 
l fJ: l8Pa l i s s _  eakin;j of VJha.t Ghrist has a ccompli shed 
i 
1 c by or t· rour;h him "b y the power of t he Sp iri t of ~ d " or "hol y Snirith . HePe the Sp i rit d e sc r ib s 1 
' 
t he ay i n w~ich converts t o e su s are made . I 
----=---·= ::-:-:.=· :c:~-==-~=~-=-- ..c·-=-=====c-=====-= 
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r it . 
( 4) 
..... 
O:fh.i•:; .; LhH dmniruant nse or "pne'tl•'Hl 1r by J\;u. 1 , . 1 ~~ hio 
: ·e sh..~l l ~,t;.e · ~ t r ow ~~~~ list. these 1•· raroncos aoco c i11p; to 
(aJ t':1c eur:t"o.nt o inhf);rit€1cl. U ~lng4) ; Hnd (b) t COO!'(U.n :. -~o a. 
2:2 "not to let your ~ind s ge t e a sily unsatGled or 
exc i ted by any s p:i. :t:>it of p rophecyn; 
I Gor .- 2:4f :t'he au.tho1~ity of' Paul's pl~eaching rested on 






nthe pr•oof supplied by the Spirit and its pov;e r " ; 
"g ift of distinguishi_ng spil"it s u ; 
11 sar1e Spl ~·it n; · 
Neaoh receives hi s manifestation of the Spirit u ; 
111:lisdon by t he :~piritf*, 
nknowledge by the same Spirit; one man i· tbe 
sa, e Spirt t h.a.s the g:lft of ftd. th , l1!! thor in 
the ono Spirit has gifts of heal ingn ; I 
"the sarte Sp:i r 1.t " . · 
"For by one lloil~it .... imbued with one ~\o· :l t . " I 
( •Thi s ~ag.t mi:ht also be Paul's distincti ~e use l j 
"For he who speaks i n a 1 ton m1e ' . , •• div1na sec -
rets in the Spirit . " 
12 llsince yoc.r teart is s.et. on posses sLn,c: 1 spirits ' •1 
l~t It se E-"rm s t.('l denote the hum ~m spil~it perwwated 1 
v1 ith or dominated by the divine Sph•it in 1 
"For :lf I . 1 ..~y w~; tl:. a"- ' ton P:U0 .> _my s~ · 1~J. t . _r·~ys I 
15 ~.,.pray in the &p1ri~ , •• ~. s ~nf p r a 1se i n tne 
1 6 Spir•it ••• b 1 ess:tng God in the S~1i r:i. t . " 
It is difficult to d r aw the l ine bet1.veen the . 
' 
ethical an.d the ecstatic he r e . 
3f: ncont1 .. ol their own p rophetic spirits * 
I 
II 
8: 11 11God has given them a s TJ ir·i t of torpo1•. n I 
I 
I 
1 . 'l'he , r~·orking of t h e divine Spirit on the hurr an: 
II '11h * 2:13 nGod has c hosen you as the first to be reaped 
foP salvation , b ~7 the con sec t>at ~. on o f' .• -our 
snir.:tt and by faith in the 111->tJ.t h . u 
I Cor . 2!10 i n.and (~- od has revealed i t. ( tha 'l isdo·rrt of n- d) 
to u.s by the Sp~t· i t , fol' 'the Spirit f tl oms 
e ver:rthinfr . " 
-- -·--- -·-- -
-- - -
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I I Cor . 







1 2: 18 
6~17 
8;1b 
'h•ie have r•H c ei vcd t.h Spirit • •• the f; p iri t 
a omes from God ., 11 
' 'using l uriguat;e taught bJ .. •. t;he Spirit u 
( n;nie un.sp iri tual man") . 
' s p¥1•it. of [;entleness . 11 
11 0U11I spirit- of faith 1 
',,ei,f in the s r,Pne spiri t" ; 
II .. ,. .II ~ f t 11 . oner. ••• 2-n sp1. r . 
"no '·::s lo,vish s p il"it . 11 
contact with - sus: 
I Cor .- J.ll,l f'. 'I -.,ill p.._?:Jy in tr~o ~)11 h•i'::." , 
1~ ' sinp uraise in t he . pirit . n 
1L:45 ut_s last Adam ~ life -~ ivin~ S· ,iri t 11 ; 
II Co r· . 1~2;~ 
3 : 6 
5 : 
11 .4: 








"gav e r e the Sp i rJ:t a s a p ladr.·e i n "~Y he'\rt '! ; 
"c ovenant •••• of sp:h•it ••• • spirit makes al iv • 11 
"ad· 1ini c r at i on of t ;:-1 · Spt it ... tt 
n . iv n ne the ...,pi rit as .its p ledge and inst 1 -
~ent .. ' · 
'* Yon. :~mt up 1,1ith it all ·right •• •• a second Jesu s 
{not the Je sus I prea.vr ed} , or ;;;hen you · 1•e i' 
trea ted to a Spirit diffe r ent from the Spirit 1 
you once r c eived. , and · to a different gosp· 1 
from ·;hat. I gave y'ovJ 1 li 
"law o f :t:.he ~ipi ri ~ .t, , 11 
Chris t ians ·n11ve • .-b y the Spiritn, I 
1 in J pe s t s of the Sp l:t"i t " eant li.fP- nd :Jea e l . 1 
r'thos \·;ho follow the Sp1ri t have their interest 
in the Sp1. ri t ", , 
Ch ris tie. .s "are not tn the fJesh , :rou are :.n 
t he Spirit' : . 
(nh is in&~llin~ Spiri~ " , ( 2) "spirit of Jesus') 
"If y u live by 1;he ~ •• • St i :ri t you 1- t thE: qc -
~ions of the body to de(\t , y o11 ·1111 live • n 
'•cpil•i ~ of_ son ship" . •"-
"th:l S i it testi f y i nrr .11 
"ev-n w: mrs·lves , 1 6 ha v ~ the Dii ri~ ~ s B 
foretaste of' the future ••• u 
r:so too t h e Spiri t ass is0s 1.;.s in OU!' v. · knos.:: ; 11 
"He "'ho searcbe s t he hu.m.en 1 eart 1-:rw s what is 
ir~ the r i nd or' tho S)lrit , since t h e ::~pi it 
plosd s b efore God for t h e s aints . " 
"b our I~ Pd Je,,l,_S C. r i s!;; and b . the l ove t a t 




















6 : 8 
"did you receive tr1e Spi r :t t by doing vJhat the 
I,a i'l com'l"!ands?" • 
"1Jhen He supplies yon with the Spirit ... " (This 
'Ri ght b? the cu:rent usage ). 
that the bless1.ng of Abra.ham mi rht reach the 
Gentiles in Gt rist. Jesus , so th1.1t by fntt we 
~i~ht receive the promieed ~pirit . " 
" . • .. it is by fatth that l v:e ' n.tt in the Spirit 
fOl" the ri .. ht.eousness we hone for .n 
n •••• lead the 1 ife of t he Spirit; then you 111111 
never satisfy the pass ions of the fles h ." 
" For the passion oi' the flesh is against the 
Spirit i und t.be passion of the Spir it against th.e 
t'le sh• •••• n 
"If' you. are unde1 .. the sway of the Spirit , you are 
not under the Law ,. " 
"As we live by the Spirit , let us be gu ided b y 
the Spirit . n 
"But the harvest ( fruit) of the Spiri t is l ove , 
joy, peace, good temper , kindliness, generosity , 
fidelit y . gent leness . self•eont•61 . " 
nHe tJ1hO sows . • ,. for the Spirit 7111 reap t h e life 
eternal from the Sp1r1t . n 
E . U$e of t 1e Adjective nspil~1tue.l" is f ound in the J:!,ollo • 
i ng Passages: I Cor . 2:13 , 14 , 15; 3:1; 9 :11; 10:3 , 4 ; 12:1; 
l'L:1 , 3'7 ; 15:44 1 45 , 46; Ron.J.::l l ; '7:14; Gal . 6: 1 , 
F. 11 e Adverb "spirit1 ally" is Found in I Cor , 2:14 . II 
I
, Thus ve find Tiany different uses of the te , "pneuma " in 















there is a : istinctve Pauline , Chr1.s t 1an use of the term 7hich 
has not appeared befope and whi~h never could have appeared 
~ ithout Jesus and that is found in passages where Paul speaks 
of Christians ' ' having the Spirit' or being "in the Spirit", 
the use of the term 11Spi r it'' to dosori be the Chri s tian ' s vital 
contac t and fellowship 1.·1ith his Lord , Jesus Christ . On the one 
hand 'l'e find Paul _using the "Spil1 1 t~ , meaning the divine 
::. .. ::-=-- - ======·=-=-==== 
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Spirit" ~im il a r to t ts Old Te sta"!le nt or ct rl: .. ent sar:.e , an on 
the other hand we find t his othet• nsaP.' e tt :.1 t is characteristi -
ca.lly Pe. line . 
ect;ion III - Paul and the Current Usage of' the t erm "Spirit" . 
From the very ·beginning the most striking fe a ture of the 
life of the ea.rli'est Churc 1 11as its possess i on of that it 
termed "the t. oly Spirit u, which ms clo$ely .ssociat ed ITi th 
Jesus . It was believed th t this had been promised by Jesus 
and that it was .ex er1enced i mMediatel~ after h:ls depart. r 
. ' 
/ 
by his fol l o¥:~ers as an aid i n contim inp:, the VIOr be . tt.n in. his 
earthly cazoeer . 'fhe ea.r-1 iest l'tlanife stat ions of t -he .. s i "i t • s 
rorkin ; viithin the Church ·:rere of the ent usie.stic type so 
much sou. ht af t e r in non • Christ ian circles . For the pri·"!'li ti e 
i churc h the Spirit Has a divine ··onder - ·orking TJO"Ie~ ~ ic 




action . Its ypi cal mode of operation 111a,_s in the ext!•aordinary 
ngi f ts", particular manifestations or gif ts of the Spirit , 
oft e n l"eferred to as Christian "chari smata" , . re f i nd such 
manifestation~ or gifts of the Spirit discussed at 1 n~th in 
I Cor, 12- 14 , and Rom. 12 . I t is in the s e discu s s i ons that 
I we see most clearly ho ·· .far Paul PCCorded ith the currf+nt 
I 
li 
i deas conce~ninR the working of the Spirit a nd i n hat re oect s 
he mod:u· ed them . On t e one hand he adm ts that he h11'!'1sel:f 
h a s had tn~ ecstatic s iritual ox;per:te nces but he sn . . r .sses 




of the "tel'"m nspil'•it" , a usage which is distinctively Pauline , 
which had neve r been expressed before. Paul, and which is dis-
t1netively Christian , without Jesus i't never could have been 
known . 
1 . Paul's attitude towar d s the u Sl) iritu.al gifts 11 as popu -
larly eoncelved : He shares the Ctn"rent views in that he thinks 
of miracles , visions, and oharisms as special products of t' e 
Spirit' r act ion: {a) WJ: en porsecnted by h,.s enc!llies he def'ends 
his apo~1tle ship by l"eferring to hls nv~sion s and revelations 
of the Lor•du• 2 Col" . 12:1 , to t'ords 111hich he l:ea.rd in ecstatic 
experience s 11unspoa.ke.b1e wo1•ds v1hich :5.t is not lox .ul for 
man to t~tter " v . 4 . He cons:f.ders himself to be a npneurnatikos", 
I Co1 .. . 2 :15 . Gal . 6:1 , that is, a man endowGd with urmsual 
powers fU1d g ifts , und when he "must needs glory" he boldly 
claims an.d rejoices in his charismatic endowments and experie.nc:m 
I Cor . · 14:1'7 , 18 11 I thank God I speak vt1th tongue s more than 
ye al l . rr Ror.t . 1 5:18 '•Now i n Ghrist ~fesus I c an be proud of 
my wo1~k for God .. I will not make fre(, to speak o f :an;rthine 




ing tl~e obedi :;nee of the (~en.tiles , by my words and by my d eeds , I I 




Spirit of God (or holy Spirit) . (b) He urges the 4l'hessa.lonian~ 
not to "quench the fire of the Sp i rit " , I Th .• 5:19 !' c . He 
claims fo . h is own mini st r y the popular proof that it has been 






2 •. Paul t s modification of the current i deas concerning 
the Vlorkings of tlle Spiri t I Cor . 12-1 4: (a) Paul himself 
affords us a marvellous illustration of the r)resence and Fuid-
. - '-"' 
ane e of the Spil'it in his distinctive ·dea. of its workings ,. 
It isn't easy to tell folk a diss.greeable thine ancl he re :·nul 
exhibits marvellous tact and skill in handling a most difficult 
tunityto sneak at 1entrth on thiA Aubject of the practical 
import t.:tnee of flptritual ~ifts tn connect1.on with the 1 e and 
worship cf the Co1,tnthian church . rt•he problom opens \dth. the 
subject 0 &\ t·'n"' n"'i.o t of' ton!:?u· ""..," "' ~~ ' .l - . lb "" ·~., , but back of it is the det-,per 
problem, {b) How doe s a man show that he has the Spirit? 
How does a m.f.tn show that he is a Christian? Paul says , first 
by his confession that ' Jesus is tihe Lot•d t • No one can say 
th,_ s except in the hol y Spirit _ i'he first tes t of a Chl' istia.n 
is \'That he says and does . I Cor . 12 :1 ... 3 (c ) 'l'he p inciples 
~ . ·• . . 
1 it ' 1" . . « of unity and ~t. 1 ·y .... the a1.:rn of' al s p Lt .. ~tual gifts • All 
of the human body to illustrate the -p rin.ei_p1e of u.n ity in 
dive1•nity . 'l'hus Paul setn limits to relie ious enthu.stasm. such 
as was rife at Corinth and provides ar.ainst excesses to which 
he saw the Col'inthian greed fo r the mat>vellous and extravagant 
t o be tendine; . 
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f ·.-th lon .. and is L11c; ; lov? onv1ot.~1 rot; 
t h .io t 1t~o1f , in not p f. o ~ p , doh 
no b t • v .( .... ; f 1 nso '111:.; , ~1 ch.-' kGth J.ot it., ' m , 
is no· p1•ovok' , ,aJm t h no · ··ocount. of evil; re-
., o_c t no~ in unrir,h ·om>sn.ea ... , bu · ;joioeth 'J1 t h 
the . ,,th; ·e ·11 i ngs , believe~ a l l t h ing " , 
lOt · th al thir ; ~) , enG:uttoth all h in ,s . 
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l 1llis is said to be ~ "the pa.ssa~e which tho Christian world 
esteems as the ~em of a ll his 'Jrit ln,P-:.s 7 1 ·orr "w ith the e ; cep-
tio of the end of' Rom . 8: the most beautiful 'and mo~\Ting pass• 
age in Paul's l etters . l!.:very word of the descJ.~ipt ion talls 
with d ouble fot~ce ,. because it is aimed against a real enemy • .,a 
Paul 'lu~ges the CoFi nthians in thei!' desire to show that they 
posoe::JS the Spirit to 11fol10Y/ ~fter l ove" . 1 4-:1. 
4 . Ylhen the test of u tility ... the p ower to edify - is 
a ppl1ed 1 glossolalia which was ~ost bi ghly esteemed by the 
Oorin t h.ians is inferior to t he ·more edifyinp: r:;if t o f p rophesy. 
Paul himself would N~.the r s p-eak five words r:Jith u.ndergi;anc:iing 
than ton tho1.1sand words i n. a tongt1e , I Cor . 1 -: :H: . 
Glosspll-'1 1a, unl e~:J,.s inter>pretad , ml p:ht e·\Ten be har11f ul , since 
unbe lievel~s pie sent v'ould reg a r d sucll i!1c omprehensible f ' r•vors 
as r.n-dness . Paul' s conchtsion is 'that v.-hile 11 spealdng v::tth 
t .onguesr' :I.s not t o be wholly d :lscouraged, propheCJ i s to be 
' .;. 
prefe1•red . By so doing , · t ile interest of' decorwn a.nd utili t y 
will best be p. or11oted . l'hus hy skill and tact Paul pra<~'t ics.ll 
el i m. i n -1. ted it f'ron; the church s ol"Vice . 
5 . OtLll~el say-s _, nuereil1 Hi; obse:t•ve the. d.i.fference in prin-
e iple be t ween (:;he_ j?,jtul ina and. the ponu l a r concep,t ion. 01'> 
the COnt::,l.,egatton the C}'J.P P iSIDf! e.re a stoundinp: WO!lders ; the 
most •••• 
'7 stevens , ~'heolo~:"l o:f.' the . ;rew Te s t~J"'! ent , Seo PI • 433 ... 5 . 
8:Dr .. LoW8tuter, ~lass Lectti"FF notes, JanuH.ry, 193'7 ., 
I 
! 









valuable is tha t i n , v. hich the r-liraculous is mos t clea rl y ma.ni -
fes t 41 No though .... is g iven to its pu1~pose . Bu for - aul the 
e h "isms r..a.ve · divine .aim - the edific ation of the Churc h . 
By t his t~st· the worth of the v . rious g ifts is est1 1.ated . r9 
For Pnul the e~p1asi~ concerning the Spirit and its manifesta-
t ion i n the Christ i an llf'e is f ound to lie viitr.l.in the ethical 
life , rrhe Spi it is the c ause of the ma rve l lous , b1. t the most 
t ruly marvello s is fou nd in the inner 1 ife , in love , Ch- i st ia..l'l 
'l'he hol y 1 ife ·.I l ove , which mot ivPtes out~ard conduct . 
Paul t h Ff e11test _uo. vel ; the moBt .co.nvincinff evidenc 
I 
'l s . 0 
of t t 
Spiri t ' s p o er and p ::oesence . "''Jith a ll his ' p e nc hant • fo1• the 
m;n--ve l lou an d miraculqus , h is moral ,.1ud .. ment i s s ane and su re: 
he mi st ·"u~.Jts mere emot i on and st!' ~mgely ant icipates t he ode rn 
10 
esti . . u .e of p. thological e c sta tic . s tate s . Ou t side of these 
l etters .o the Corin~hians we f i nd al most no r eference to the se 
ou t ward g i .fts . r is r efe r n Qes a s a ·~hole .distinc tly correlate 
tho \rork o f the Spirit with a h ol y Christ ~l1ke life , '!'he no r ma l 
supe rsedes. the ~~bnormal; the inward , .ethical, a biding \10rk ?f 
the Spirit is o f ~reater ~orth t han the more s trikinRj spa modi 
\ 1raculou chnri s ate. . ').lhe permanent re"'ru:l ts o f the S iri t *s 
I 
!/ coming a:r•e f a 5.th, h ope j a nd l .ove , I Co1 .. , 1,~:13 ~ tts ho~t~al 
j! fruit is t e v i tu ... s 7tt1C 1 -ma ke up the fulness of the C .:s tia.n 
/! ' 
li 9 1 
'! ±gunke l , 





Di e :. irkunj;l'en des hei.li11.en f}eistes , p . '7 4 . 













I' life, "l-al . 5 :2;:. , 23 . 
I 
'l~ ra.nscending a ll s piritual glfts is the 
I 
/ g ift. of love . 
1/ :_'le 1 ave ·· een that thou ,h Paul . .draself ~ a s di s t i ngu ished 
I 
I by the -~J.ossolal:lc ecstas y ,. and thanked God for it , I . Co r . l4• 1 8 
though he disco·u •aged · ho '1' .e ssal on1ans '~ ho ''OUld have ha t.:. J y 
rep.1:•essed it , I ' h . 5 :19, he wa s not unaware of its danr;:e rs . 
It mighv be ta_ntod -.;iith v ard. ty nne self'- inciuL.ence , 1.he re 
was not. 1in1~ n it to e d ify t 10 Church . Good C 1•istians mi p; .. 1t 
e ven , t h nk -:"od that they did not speal vi th ton _,ues . ~~von 
-
the needs criticism End control . T u 
man who co.;)es to the chu rch with a ' teachinr.r ' or .a '1•evo1a ·' ion ' 
ma y c oh e i n the Spi_ it - may be an .ins .. ired man but he is not 
irrespon ... i b l e , nor is he ox·ornpt from the criticism und control 
o f the Church. I Cor . 1 4:32: nPro )hets can c on"G rol their om 
prophetic s pi rits, for God is a God not of di s o r der but of 
, . hari'!!Ony« . r.r1e Divine imnul s e under \'lhich the p r ophet speaks 
is not an uncontrollable force vhich mus t have its way ir esp o c 
t1ve of order or decorum . Neith.e :t• doos it ·.nar ::mtec3 _nfalli -
b i lity: the hUYl'lan in -ividuality count•· for something in every 
utte a.nce n ~Then t o or t :t•ee prophets have spolran the thers 
1
/ are to j udge • I Cor• . 14.: 2Clf . .. ,.Let onJ.y t\VO or three pr · p , ts 
d II 
li speak, ·1 : ilff the rest exercise their ju 8' ent upon wh t is said 
I' 
:! Shoul· a evelat · on come to one '·;ho is s e ated , the first spe a -
II 
1: ke:r must be quiet . You can all p1•ophec y quite vJell , one 
r: 
another, s o as to l e t a ll l earn and all be encouraged . " 
----t----------· . ~----- -----------













1: sp:i r ed than t.hf) 'Tlost a:rdt-mt utt er;•noe o f any i 11.di v:i.dual . 
Paul m.ent ions among spi i tual p; ifts one :rh.e h he CA-lls 
I , 
! n ~Lo..ttf't"£ts n - 11 d iscernin~ s" - the fe.cult y o f d ec :i ~in ~ o n e ac h 
occasion vh a t t h e true cHm .. acte r of the i mpulse is und e r w' ich 
a : 8.n speu~·: n , ana in ptlrticula r , ~ rhether 1.t is of Goc o r no t . 
'I he concep i on of a s p ir itu al p: ift of t h is k i n d - an in st inet~ve 
' s er se t o • .;1h' t is or is no t in keep i n r· ·1ith the r.' o spel - is I. 
I' ii peculi n r nn d suggests an. inrHn~ contac t with Je sus . · 
( 6 \ 
. I Sw. lt'H:lry .. Paul sh al"es the popular view that the Spirit 
experiences but as stevens 
points ou t , ' How !•ad i c all;r diff'e r ont was Paul 's attitude t o-
war ds ns r,iritual t hi.ngs 11 , I Cor . 12:1; 14:1 , fro 1i hat of the 
'o ·them he was n1ost 1 s p ix•:t -it
1 
vain and con tentious Corinthians! 
li tuul n \'th o evi nced the .ost showy g ifts , 1;.rho rE;velled most i n 
: visions a nd :-:> ri p u1•e s and i n fre nzied utterance • 'l'o ?Hu l he is 
I 
I 
most spi itu al who s o~ s c ompassion t ow'"' r d s t he e rrinrt , seek i ng 
to resi..o:r e su ch in a s p irit of "!'lee:.mess , .l'hO e nters b v s ympath y 
·' into t o su f .,'e r i n 1? o f o hers . In t h e pop1. l a.r sens e of' " s p il:•i -
tual n Col~:tnth w:?.'.s t he mosr. 11 s p il•i t tln l 11 church i n the t po t ol i c 
' 
ge ; bu t i t wls the ·mos t factious , cont~nt ious , and l"'~ ~or-a 
11 
c hurch o f ·J:le pe riod . ' . Paul l'1odi fied the c urrent vie\'J o f t h e 
\ Sp irit by COl:l'e l atinf.-:> it with r:1ants ethica l and p ractical life . 
I 
J! . . 





















wa s vi ewed a s o radic a nd special ; 'rith Paul i t · s cons tant 
and f]' ene a l . P pularly the , pir1t, 'las c o rre1· ted -~ i t .. extrao r -
dinar~ deed . nn exp~ :t•ience !=l; by Paul it :1. s correl. ted ith the 
whole pe !r!iou s f-ln ethical 1 ife . "1 2 Gl nkel h . 'Jell s m: arized 
t he coM•' l !"l ! ty s td e as and those of Paul as follo ;s : " 'rhe com-
munity r0 .'~~-l. o s a~ ne numat ic the e xt ruordlrary i n the li fe o· .. 
the Ch i - ':. ·an , pa 1 the ordinary : they , t hat which is pecul i a r 
to individuals , Paul that which is com.tnon to al l; t hey that 
;rh ich occ rs ab r upt l y , Paul that which is cons ta.11t; they the 
s pecial i n the Gb.rist:J.a.n life, Paul .the .Christian life ttse lf ., 
Hence the v a l u e 'lh5.ch the p rimitive Chruch attaches to .1racle3, 
Paul attac.1.es to the Christian state . flo more J.s that 1hic h i s 
·. <•·: . . •. ~·~ ... ·' 
1nd1vi ·ual a.nd s_ orr-tClic hel d to be the divine i .n . an; the 
Ch rist i-n . a iG the spirit '-'.1 1'1a n . We do n ot ..,_es i t ate to 
pronou ce this t o p; .. t 0 e o .f · aul ' s ost 1 r,;:enious a_d t ly 
sectio_ . IV - 'l1h e )1st inct i v, . auline Usa_ e of the 
As Pnul used the terr."! "pneu"l'la tt , "Spiri t tr , an l ys is of 
text , __ .d co . . , r i so s h o"'J a v a riety o f mean ing , mostl y 1nl erited 
or found in c urr ent usape . He has many current meaninc s in his 
Ill 12 Stevens , .Th e olo ,_y in ~ _2!!. 'l,esta.~ent , >P • 440 
! 10Gunkel , D1e -tl irkungen d e s heilip;en Geistes , p . 82 , quoted b y 
I Stcvans,P. '440 . J.oyle;-H . s , s . P. p . (·5'2, asserts that Gunkel 
I! has i ,_ h tl. i n ic a t ed the epoe h - !nakine force of Paul's esti-
103. 
jl mate of the relative values of l cve and the 'charismata 1 to 





use of t he term . I n our survey of Pauline pas s s.ge s in ~, ich 
the tem occu l's we noted th~ predomina.nce o the "J e sus - con-
tent" of the Spirit , nnd our concJus ion is th.--t the disti c -
tive thing about Pau l 's use of "the term is in its Jesus - con-
tent , He t h ink, h oweve :za , that th:ts Jesus - content of the 
Spirit did not o rig inate with Paul but that ·it dates b ac k to 
Pen tec os or the Re stu•t•ection experienee:s of the earliest 
,, ~ 
disciples, but that Paul develop ed it, sharpened it, and made 
it d e f'in itive . It is in h is vmrk of w1nn1n.P: men as conve rts 
to- J e su s t hat we find a use of it peculiar to h i m, a ppearing 
for the first t i me in Paul . 
1 . Contact with J e sus is fo r· Pat 1 the essentia l ele!71ent in 
2 . The essential t h inp: in h is own conve r sion ( and subse -
quent Ch r•ist ian experience) was his contact i'l ith Jesus . I e 
saw " the kn o''ledf'-e of God ' s (',lory i n t h e f ace of ( Jesus) 
Chr i s t " , 2 Cor . 4 : 6 , and heard the voice of Je sus speak to 
h im . From that time on Paul was a changed man , was a "ne 'I 
crea:tion" ,. 2 Oor . 5 :17, in vital contact with Jesus and from 
Hi m received s t reng th for h is newly commissioned task as t he 






ref'e 1 .. 9 as "the p ower of the Spirit " ~ 'l'hus Paul knew JesllS I' 
t he sp1ri tual Jesus . 'l,Io this con version experience he mak:s- · ! 
a number of reference s in his lette rs and we have t h ree 
stor+es of 1 t in Ac ts 9 t22 , and 26 , ·: _ich undoubtedly ara 
Paul ' s own stories ••• 
of it . rthen mentioning the appearances of the Risen Jesus to 
other Apost les , he asse r ts ; I Cor . 15:8, "He appeared to me 
also . " I Cor . 9:1 "I have seen Jesus , 
nwhen h e , (God) ch ose toreveal his Son to me , that I m:tr:ht 
preach him to the Gentil s ,. • .. , n 
Pa1 1 as someYihat prepared for this conversion e erienCEJ\ 
firs t bec ause of h i s failure to satisfy his ~ un , e r for r ~ht • 
eousness under the La.w, als o by h is .Je\'l ish he r! ta, ,e 1 and ~os t 
of all by his familiarit y with th.e genuine tradition about 
Je us and the effe.cts that Jesus was able to produce in the I 
I 
persons of h is fol lowe ;rs whom Paul pe rsecuted. So far as our I 
recor d s g o Paul kne·.v the historical Je sus only so far as He 
continued to live in Hi s saying s and in His disciples , but to 
him Jesus is not ,just a person of the past but a reality and 
l ife -:givi ng power of the p resent . In 2 Cor . 5 :16 Paul s e ems 
to be referring to the type of knowledge of Jesus he once h ad 
in comparison \'lith wha.t he now has as one who is nin Christ" , 
i . e . eccording to the Spir:i. t . 
II P ul 1 s use of' the term Spirittt g rew out of his own e -
perienco of the spi ritue~ l Jesus . Although a 'J e\ by birth and 
I 
training and familiar with the thought of the •spiri t of God J 
coming ' it ;as fl .. o:n h is Jesus - e ;:perience that he developed 
105. 
h is distinc tive signific ance f or the te r m. His .favorite term 
1 to express his new relationship to Jesus """ that of a "slave ~ 




name o:' Jesus fro~ n tion to nu.tion, 2 Cor . 4 : ? ff . 1 uch 
as he received from his Jewish h · ritage and from his ·. ellenictie 
1
















it h d ever had; he linked it on to h-s ovn e .pe.lence of Jesus 
and it 0 h i m and .. o ~ the Cl rL tian churc h f ter i n 
the on '70 d 1 ich ex . lainod t he 'a: i n vuic_ the invi s i bl:-:. 
Jesus has cor.tr1.ct. with hirn and ma. es of l . m "a n e ·r crepti n 11 , 
I' It 
14 
a pir~t ~1 nerao • ·~ee _ O"'l s 3:to Ch . ~ , _s pecially cha -
pvel~ '7 a~ a confess ion of his o~:n e~· pe rt E:mc e i n ·b e:i. nP' c r:t ed 
1kos' 
being . 
{b) IJ.hus r fers 
to h i m constantly: . Rom . 8:3 '1For God has done wb. t th La · , 
weakened her by the flesh, c:ould not do ; by s e nding his ov.;n 
Son in the p; ine of sinful flesh, to deal w~th s:tn, he condemned 
sin tn the fl sh , in order to secuN; the f'u.lfil ent of t he L ··1' s 
require l ··nt-.s i n OUl" lives, as 'le ltve and move not by the 1. l :s , 
but\,by t~ e S :trit . '' 9 :5 ;'l'he pat1~ia1 .. chs a e theil·s , and h e irs 
too ( so _ar as natur·l descent g oes) is the Christ . " 2 Co• . 5 :21 
u ·'or on _ L kes ~ e made ' ~1m t be sin who i7l. elf kne nothin::: 
of' sin , so th~t j_ him "Je mi l! t becc ,e t .... te rirhteousn ns of -~ d . 
I Cor . 11:1 "Copy me , a s I copy Christ .•-••• " Gal . 2~20 "I 
have been cr cifi,..d. r:ith Christ , nnd 1.t is no lon.€r I Hho live , 
1 4 Sc ott , T e Spirit in t he Ne:v '.L1Cstamen~ , p _ . 91 - 93 , 127,1' 0-1; 
Hoyl , 'i'he Holy Spirit in ~· ~' pp . 22· 3 and 2 91 • 






Christ live s in me; the life I how live in the fle~h I live by 






me . , •• if ri~htecusness comes by way of the Law , then indeed 
Christt s d e • th was useless." The death of Jesus us a 1:1an is 
etc . all of · ~ 1ch shovl Pa1 1; krto'Tledge of the 1.1storical .Jesus 
o r• t:~anl to le rn f1•o~.1 t.h.0 eorl. com"1tn1t y of 
Jesus' f.:J:~t. -Y J. ifo Ft s ~ elJ. a~ the int r rw t ,. t ion the " • t 
upon hi r:J person and work.. But for Paul no flesh and blood can 










h i m, I '.0 ~ .•. 15:8, or th~-li.: w s revealed to h i m, Cra.l .• 4:16 ; n d e 
' possible h is c l ~ im to have seen the . Lord, but i"~; was " tc~T~ 
Paul off rs men :n·contact wi th ·lesus" 
ro 1J ~l1 men to .. isciples ip to ,Jesus is the goal of ul's 
ork !!!.nc "'n~ ss ~ e . lmg_st simultaneous with the chan e that 
came i Jo :.P 1l's l:lfo due to h.is contact wit ,r .sus , ca-w _:·s 
co~nis ~1 n s an . Ao stle . Gal . 111 6 "o od •• ,. chose to rAvoal 
hi Son 'Co 1e, t . 't I rt1 i . ht nrea.c.:1 him to the !Lntiles . n 
2 Cor . 3 • . 6 f . " .. ~ . qualifiCf?.tions eome :f:' om God , and he _qs 
furthe ~ qu~ l:J.fied c to be the m:inistet• of a n .,, covenant - a 
dovenant not of written lBw ~1t of s i rlt; for the writ Qn 
lav kills but the Spl it ,w.kes alive • 11 




Here e have a sage in Paul •hicb. makes nSpi r1 t" coincide 
'..rith Jesu s . 'l'· e new cov~nant of vhich Paul is m.ni ster, the 
c ovenant of t1o "sp irit" coincides with the covenant o f "Jesus" 
'l'he "adrn ~ n:ist r~ t ion of the Spiri t" , v . 8 , coincides wi th t. e 
adrn.inistrn.tion of Jesu s ve rsus that of Mose s. 'i' o-. s e pas s ar:es 
would be uninte111rd.b 1o .d thcut "" :r.•e . e~ence to .r~sus , ... wJ..thout 
3-5) . Pa1l b e Jieves that thi s experienc e - his f e lloieh i p 
with t h livin._ : , spiritu a l, lif.e -p; i ~Tinr.r J es1 s is comm. n. C-~ble , 
is t"'l.eant for othex•._ a...nd it beear e t_ e passion of h i s 1 i fe ·o 
sh.a_•e t ':". t exper ience wi th other • Eis a i m is t o .) r ocla.:... _ 
nthe l i r;ht thro ·m by the gospel of the ,_ lory of Christ, ·:1ho 
is the likeness of God" , that men may nmirror the glory of 
the Lord n an b e "t l~an sform.ed i n to t he s· me likeness as himself" 
11 ( It is Ch i st .Jesus as Lo1~d, n ot myself that I p ronl· 'TI; I 
a n s·i mpl; f.J. serv "mt o you.r s for • e~ms ' sake . ) Fo!' God ·1ho 
said , t L i. <'!'b.t sh 11 sh.:lne out of d arknes s, t has s one n l t li n 
in the f ace f c:a•ist . fl Thi s tr12th 'as the r;old en 11 t l•easu e" 
thich m 1 po s qes ~ec "in .a fr ail ves Rel of ~arth" to c a r•y it 
to the r_a t _ons of the :orld . 2 Co1• . 4 . In t h 1 s et t 1• t o the 
CorinL'lia s he sa.:tr~ to them , 11''Jhen I c .ye to you ... .. I d eter::-l i - 1 
I 
ned a.--no - ou to be i gnm:•ant of everythlng excep t Jesus Chris t , I 
108. 
a nd Je:rr .s Christ t e cntcif! ed" and what he p reached r st d li 
on t h e p roo f .,uppl i ed by the Spirit . I Co r . 2:1- 5 . r he passion ~/ 
o f Paul's life is to bring men into vital fellowship with 
1
1 
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Jesus'- to v.rin men as ponverts or_ disciples to Jesus . ~Vhat 
this disciplesh ip would result in to _converts, what Jesus 
would d o for t hem ·e shall not attempt to di ACUS$ in this 
t he sis., 'l'he p r oblem of our> study is to see that Paul ' s sl nrc. e ' 
! 
desire in his work and mes Rap.:e is th t '11.en s hould have a vital 
contact o r f'ello ship 11ith Jesus • 
2 . nFai t_ ", the one ess.ential . to contact with Jesus . 
'*Fat thn for Paul is an esse ntially Chrts t ia.n experience , 
built. u r on the individual having the l'ig1t attitude to at~ds 
God i n J es-us Ghrist . It is the kind of fellowship \Vit h Jes s 
and ~hrough Jesus with God that he savJ exemplified in Jesus . 
Thus it d if:t'ero from the Old •re s ·tament f'aith . It means not 
only bel iof but. v;hole ... he .~rted self-committal relig iousl y and 
ethicall y . In Paul f aith has a distlnctively Chl"isti . n usage) 
it is u.sed in a functional . way involving a moi'al t1 .. ansf'or-mation 
For h i m, f a ith mean s f a ith in ,Jesus; art attttude to a.:pd J es s 
wh ich r ,es 1 ts i n. me. king men like Jesus . It is a fello sh ip 
built upon i .. ht att itude s and personal ad justmen·t ,. It is not. 
s omething b .<:)J. ieved about Jesus but a n attltud~~ of whole-hea:rted I 
self .. com·., i tal • Faith for Paul means th t kind of fellm;ship 
with Jesus which he saw oxemplified in Jesus' fe llo\TShip ·;ith 
h.is ~·athet" , an attitud•) of complete t1~ust and loyalty . l''aith 
on man's part is tht?· one essential for salvation .. right re • 
lat ionshj,p to God. Paul is "proud of the gospel; it is God's 
savine po:eJ> .for everyone who h a.s f'aithu. Rom . 1:16. IJ.ne 
. ' 




that by faith they obtain the Spir:i t { an.d r ere e.ge.:iri s. :trit 
coincides •ev1.th JM.n s:r- Jesus as a Sph•it) , and ' thei:. .. pr per 
place in the Kin ;dom ()f' G·od . 'l:ho "Spirtt u t's t he n13w fa.cto1 .. 
which -~1Bk.:; s the re11"1cus life in Cbr•istianity s . erio· to that 
under -~r-~e Law • We find his develop~ mt of th1. s thoug t in 
those c;reat passages '>'Jh,ich desc .t>lbe ·;:~he Chl .. is t;; ian life in con-
trast w·ith thatof ,Judaism . Gal . 3 ... 5; Rom .- 3 - 8 . II Cor· ~ 0 . 
He asks the Galntians .... '*you •r1ho he.d Jesus Christ the c:ruci .fed 
placa.J!ded be ore ~:our very · eyes 1' ,. "did you :receiv e t ~o pii•it 
by doinv, ~;hat the La·rr commands or by believing the os~el 
t1 n.,,. u 11 i..._h th r.• i it i message. • • • ~ - 1en ne supp_ es you w v .. c up r_ • • • • s be• 
gospel ~o e ~ags?" In these passa~es tho "Spirit" does wl&t 
'' J e su s" does • 
that . is t• sheer kind ... 1css on ·3od's part unmer•ited on man's 
part . i~.'h:i.s desil~e fol' such fellowship and acceptance of: it 
is what Paul c lls faith .. The gift of the Spirit is God's 
par t . n i.t is b~r f ai.th , by acceptance of the gospel message, 
that man rr:;ceives the Spb"it and thus anterz into and continue s 
in vitnl contact ;vith Jesus , So Paul says_, I Cor. 2:12 rrwe 
have received the Spir:tt" 2 Go}~ . 1:22 t'God .... ga.ve me the Ppirit. 
n ,- r-: 






has sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts" ; Ga.l . 3: 
26 "You are a ll sons of God b your faith in Christ Jesus (for 
all of you ho had your• se l ves bap tized into Christ have taken 
on the cha racter of Christ) . It is by faith that man appro-
pr iates this gift and it come s only to and to all tho s e ·vho do 
so , I Cor . 12 :7 , Faith is a r; ift of the Spirit , I Co%' . 1 2:9 . 
Baptism i the out·ward expttession of the believer ' s f~Lt and 
fell owship 1 t h Jesus spiritually , and ·l'!la ... ks the believer's 
introduction into t he corpo rate fellO\ ship of the chuttch . The 1 i 
En• is the soci al act or 01. t 'lard exnression of fe1 o J 
ship with Jesus Chr i st , I Cor . 12:13 . 
nFaith " and the "Sp1.rit 11 a re cor1•elat1ve 'terms , t:ind each I 
from a oii'f'erent point of view covers all tl1 ..at is included in !I 
Christianity . As under Judaism , righteousness is stillthe goa~ 
of relig ious living and the one condition of f e llo s h i p with Go I 
but in attaining that righteousness nothing counts for Paul ex-
cept faity in .Jesus Christ . "'l~ere a re only t<.vo povters of vhic 
Paul is conscious as counting for anythi ng in ::t i s soul ... the on 1 
DivinP. , the Spirit , the other human , "faith" t and thou . h d is -
ting · ishab le they c annot be rno n a part . nl6 "It is by faith 
i 
that ' ife ' . 3it in the Spirit for t he rigobteo' snc ss '/9 h.. ope f 1' :ff ' 
Ga1 . 5:5 "In the Jpiri t" describe s t e st ~ te of spiribtal contac 
i'lith Je us in ·.rhich the Christian now lives a vaitinp, a fuller 
fellows l ip i n the life to co'1'1e . 
l 6Denney , Dictionary£.! Cht>ist ~ ~ Gosoels ; 11Holy Spirit" , 
P• '731 . 
------------
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·aul i~,ml emf.:nt s thi s e ssential contact of t .1e believGr . ................ ___   . . . . . 
;£ith Jesus throU . .t)h hi.s use of the t e rm: 11 Spir1t u. 
$. • '\ e nve nl:e0ady noted th.n.t the distinctive thin~-; abo t 
Paul ' s uso of the Spirit is its ,Jesus - Content ... He d 8cla:Pes 
d ' S"' i "" 1• 1 • DC "'1"1" t" t"'l" ·'- i'l T""' "'U"' i '-' -1 !'d fl -" t' t 1. >J p ,_ .:.. , s. .1:1.s · .· oc::,-•.J. J ~on " .. :.lJ u..,,, _._. a ..:O . , _ at'-'· ~ na · 
1-3 . "Anyon~ wh does not possess the Spirit of Christ d08S 
posses ~-; i::. the Spi. i t of the Son of ~od . 11G'od . sent fo3.>th .. ,_s 
Son ... .. to ::.~mso ... those \tho we r e undor th Law,. that v:o m· r:ht 










the Spi:r•it of' 'the Lord is , there 
r·teans the Spi1 .. :it, and whe r ever I 
is open freed om'' 2 Co1•. 3: 1 ? . 
1 
I 
I Christian s aro beh .~ t 1• ansfo:r>:~ted :tn'Go t.he likene s s of Jesus , 
! 
spoc if'icalJ.y s ta tes 1;hat one' :3 b(·Womins like ~Ter.ms is dne to 
the Spirit - .Jesus ttw STJirit , the way in 1Nhlch the b<~1 · evr)l .. 
has t.his c .Jntact is throu~rh che Spit•it - the sph•i tual Jesus . 
2 Col' . . l : 1). ":hen somoone rn~e acherl a d:i. f fe r ent Jesu.s , 1 t ·1as a 
from tho SpLit he offel~ect them .• 
b ,. 1-:ume roui:., chal~ist:l,ca3.ly' Pauline .Phrases _e xp:t~ess th -)~rt 
·· ., 
' or lace · t'h· uSpi:t~it n h.as in b~ingi~1g men into fello1riship 
------
-- --
1ith. .Jesus : 
(1 ) "In pirit« ~ o r l·n the Spirit": Christi ns are " j ust i -
fied i n the nn'?le of our Lo r d Jesus Chris t and i n the ~pirit 
of' our (Joan , I Cor . 6~ 11, Bl' e tr ono wi th Hi m in Spirit ", I or . 
6:17 . eo .f es s 'Jesus 1-s tord. ' i n. the hol y ,'pirit; I Co . 12~3, 
"one ma _ i. t e sa!"'le Spirtt ~as the p; i f't of fait ' .•••• 9.noth .r 
I of henlin~; ..... u 
I' 
in ti e one Sni~it .lls ,ifts 
• 
"s rvA in the Sp irit" ~ 2 ~ or ~ ? · 6 . nhave t ir in-
I ~01"'1 . 8 ! 9 . I 
n the ho y I 
Sp1r:tt n , !1om . 9 : • c~ is ti• ns to be "fervo1t i n 
1 ; 
!I D l"> y in the Sp:t:ri t .... ~ sin.r:: pr ~ i s - i n the S rit •••• 
bless God t '1e S irit " 01";1. . 12: 11. I Cor. 1 4: 15 . 
( 2 ) "nave the Spirit": I n d fend i ng h is apostles t p Pc: ~1 
s ays "I su _po s G I hav o the Sp:l !-i t of God as well as o the l' 
7:- 40 . hris t :ta.ns nhave th~ Spirit as a fo ... e -
taste "ttnycne '.rho oes not I os:::tess 
the S t :J.- i t of 0n .. i t do~s not belon!'; to F 1"1'l . " R m. R ~ . 2 Cor . 
5 . 5 ' rod h., }; E-Y iven . • e t e p ir t a"' its ple go n.n1 1r "'tal en t . " 
s de8 in t he body e i s 
from t 1e Lord .f r he h t s to l e ad l'J:ls :t fe in f r:t th. \Tithout 
and i n '11m ri.- of the c: .,an ... e tha t 9.."lf-.! 1 ts him: < nd i t i · con-. 
fid e nce he ,.,o1Jc. f'ai n g t -q;a~ fro.'n t he body ar;.d re.side wit 
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t he te _, , ':; !mit to i mJic a te ··~is' c:ontaet . :U:: . . t, _e · iso::m Je s s . 
Rom. 5~ ·~ 11 ('·oCl's l o·e l oods: . m 1• "he a r ts thrm f~ the holy ;.; iri t 
1.s a c ~,Gn ~ 0 ~ t h~ r .0 ~ o.~ " · 1. n. • . J. '-' ·· · "-' -. J. . , implies fa~th that 
gu id.ad in : iR postolic 1i'!O .. k b y ,Tesu.s the LoJ• ~ . Con1':>: •e 
t h is l a .t o!' p · flsa~~e . hJ..s thoue;nt h q. c refer ·. nee ~p f ll s 1 ie- e 1 .. s 
- all "s~i~itual" arsons . 
(0) Still ano"'hH:r.· vu? in " · J.Ch .Paul 
e xp re pses t h ifl contact with J esus his Lor•d is b tlL 5.dea of' 
"the. :t• nG""· 1 1 in :r ,~-J i r··1.· t '1 J, ·~. "1'1 J- --- · -1..) L,. ... !-. ~ • Gal ., 4~ 6 ''God h a s sent forth t.r e 
:p ir•it 0 f .1.s Son int o ymJl' hearts" Tho same thoue!-lt !r:: e x -
ot .-.:. o : ·ot'!. 9._ e n od ' 
.. 
~ t · .. . 
w1 thin :rou •• •• t l v . 11 11i\nd i f the S) i rd. t of !lim who ra s o(: J e s s 
from the dn::id dwe _l s within you . 11 IIer•e v11e have ''Spirit of' HL 
"}3'\.ls from t h~J dead dwells t,V it~hin you ,. 11 He re 'le 
Paul is ·e.sncL t :t nP." t e bf') li ;veJ., , s ~Tital c ontact . i th the 
- --- - -- ---- :-:=:-::::-== 
--------
---
that contact . 
4 . 'J:he l i fe of .dis_;:Jrlesh~;ry t;o Sesu s and llfe nin the 
Sni :o i t n are one and the s;a.me exne rie nce : 
-------· ....._,. 
( 1) 'l1he place of the Spirit i n t ho Christian lif : 
n1'11e s pitti t b i*inP, s the life that i s in Chri st 
Jesus 11 Ro.m. .• 8:2 . All Chri s tian g races are 
frui t of the S!),_rit ., Ga l . 5:22 . ~Phe Christian 
God i s He :Nho su ppl ies the Spirit . 'l1·o b ecome 
a Chi, ist i r-m ts to rece i ve t he Spir it . 'l'o live 
a::1 a Christian is to walk by the Spil'* it , Gal . 
3!fi , 2:5,1$ . Pot- J'au1 , v1hon ::1 ma:n becru-,e a 
Christian - he )ec rune nin the Spir it . " The 
Sons of ·~od ar. those vrho a.1~e Jed bv the 
Sph•it ; Rom . B:14. Life "in the· Splr:ftn is 
?a!l l '~ exn:roession of h is Most fY~timf:l.te fellows'rt:.!J 
vrith the living spil'•itual Je su s .. · 
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II Cor . 2:1'7 
5:10 
Red{:}r:1pt ion ts ~-n Chri .s t Jesus 
Believers are ba~tized in Christ Jes s 
' her•..: is no doom for those who are in Ghr·ist 
Jesus 
If' Christ :ls with in you the Spirit is livin;.· 
No powers of t he Height or Dep th • • •• part us 
f:t•o . . the love of Gou ir.. Christ Jesus ou r ..... ord 
·so f'o~m one Body in Christ - fellow worke:'s 
in Chr i s t . · 
*those c onsecrated i n Christ Je sus • 
fGod to whom :rou owe ~rou1• Bein . in Chri s t J esus 1 
' w:n•e babes in Cbris:t t 
'You in Chri st are sensible' 
1 I v1ho in Ghri s t bec ame yout' f ather by means 
of the g ospol' 
tmethod s i n Christ J'e sus v:hi c h I teach ' 
tsleep of death in Ch~1stt 
' rny J.ove be '1-v ith yr.u all :lf! Ch rtnt .Jes'J~ t 
t S 'O(Ht1<.: 'Je in C.:1ri st ' 
t Por in Ch.1•i st God r-econciled the ,. orld to. 









Gal . · ' free{ '1 'JP e·r. .io .\r i. Ch:r•is t Jes :::' 
2.16 'man ~' st i fiad by f ith in Christ Jesus' 
I 
I 
20 '(:."uc:l.f:i.oc1 \Lth Chr1~>b % • • •••• ' Chr .. st 1iv.:..s in 
'I live by faith in the Son of God ., ••• • MO l l! 
: t II 
II 
'_ ou are s.ll so. R of God by :rou r f.~· th it'} Gh 
J sus' 
1 
-01 '")t ized 1. to Chx·i~.· t v:ve ,Hken on t e 
c 1~actei• of Cl1t>'ist 1 .. i .• .Jesus . 
t n Chl'lst .r -:sus c.i •, .;~ ii ion ·i t>. ot va ic t o ~ly 
la1th . activ~ ip 16ve . • · · 
Pal's entire reli ~io s lifo a~ a G1ristian was pas ed 
11 i n the opil .. it" , 'in G~'1rist u , 1 . ~ . in vital con t<>c t •;1 t_ I 
'rhe beli~ve1• en.ter·s the s t ate de scribea as "in Spirit" / Jesus . 
when he beco:-nes a Christian and _lenceforth his l ife · s to be 
passed ''in ... ne Spil~it" . Only thus can h e be a disciple o .. 
h ave f ellowship ith Jesus . 'l'he indwelling &piri t is eq\:tiV _-
lent to .Jesus operattn:r, spi r-ituall y in the he art of the Gliev 
e :r , i t-:n 1~tin His om nature to him , assis ting i . i n >1 1 
reli io s e . pe r ences of ello~s ) ip ·ith or onship to God , 
r;heth .. r in I•ay r 1 praise ; thanas~ivin , , "l.ed tat ion or inte r -
cessio, • R M . 8 . 
'l'l1is contact v lth Jesus :ts for Paul th!C' essential elo -
ment :!n Christ ian experienee ., Note som of his contractinp, 
phra.ses to describo -che old spher s in Ylhich he had been b -
fore he_ bee me disciple of Jesus: "in the flesh", om. ?:5 . 
8:8., 9 . "in sins" I Cor . J.5 .:22 . "in the Law' , ' al . :4, 
Rom . 3rl9 , 2:12 . 'l'his spiritual contact of the beli v er -rith 
Jesus : s a union rnore r .ea.l, ore intimately nigh .. . han the 




t i me • nion t . rou ~h the ~ed~m nf th~ Sp1r -.t of J su ·it I 
3 : 16 , I 
It i fJ t .e life of sonshi ) ' Rom . 8:14 , !1a 1 . 4:~ , 
other b o l . ev e s •. I Co .. • 6:. 1 6 ~ c f . Horr .• 8:'7 ,.1 1 1 I Cor . 
Ga1 . 2:20 . 
and t 1e . . 1n.ranty o.f the r stLr ct io!l life , . o"l . 8 ·2 , 1 1 , 23 . I! 
2 Gor . 5:f.l . 
l .7 . 
118. 
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( 2) Discipleship or "life in the Spirit 1' finds its objectivity 
in the e.arthly lif'e. of Jesus . ~'he law of the Spirit brings 
the lifo that is in Christ Je sus, Ron1 . 8t22 tf ,. i'he Spirit 
which is the source of strength of the Ch:z.istie.n ' s ne\"l 1 if'e is 
tho Spiri t o f Jesus, the Son of' God and i t s function is to l ead 
men into sonship to God 1 Rom . 8:14 , 15; Gal . 4:4:- 6 . rl'he C1.:rls -
1 
tian :rinds both h i s ideals of life a nd its poY'er to realize 
those ideal.s i n Jesus .. h is ideals of 1 s_t•o in the · ersonal 1 ife 
and ministry of .Jesus; his sou:ree of povre.r whereby- he May rea.-
liz·e ' those ideals in h is expe rience of contact vJith the still 
living , spiritual Jesus 6 *'in t he·Spil~it" 2 Cor . 3:1'7 1 18 . The 
function of the Spirit is to take up and carry on a l l that 
Jesus acc onplished in h is aat•thly career . Paul s peaks of the 
Spirit of Ch1•ist convert ibly with Christ Himself' . The wox-king 
of the Spirit is the rorkins of Christ , I Cor .. l2:11 • A de:non ... J 
stration of' the Spil~it is a demonstra1;ion of ·;;he power .of Chl'i S 
To be 'Ch :t .. ist ' s is the same thin~ us to 'livo in the Spirit' ;. 
pressly i d e nt ified ' vJt t h the Spirit .. 'l'he k ey , to t hese expre s• 
sions is supplied by Rom ,. 8:5 ... 11 .. F1--om the moment of 'ba 1•s 
Damascu s . experience t he is c onscious tfui't • a new pou:Jer has en- . I 
terod · into hi s l i fe; he connects t his pm1er wi t h h is vision o:f 
Je sus and s e es in what he feels to be the work of the Spirit i 










For 1>·· ul ·;;- al eonuae t 01~ 
11 e~son i · 
'i med~um oi 
I -
I 
~ - 1• !.1 v lt. 1 con ne t i.> 
"ollowaL:lp · 1 th .:res 1 1 th. 
'i'h <'.;p:.. 'l~~ t .• s t; l 
t·~v e.n t ho beJ.1evo1• 













ef· o ·• t 'rlo r .. o throu··r f r-al th b OOtllG hi t-1. o.iPl 
It ::: d iu 
in· , h ( v .... n, com. ou r f h i ionoo 
l'1n · :tng t ooj ct.i" ty- in ·ho ... 'thl 1.:. · · m: .1in-
·co . e <.:h 1 -
·1 o t i n- ~aul J~O e . 
___ ____ .. _ L ____________ · _______ -----·- ---- ______ .. ____________ ------------------.. ------==-=== 

































Section .1. - An Exhibit of the Occurrences of the 'l'erm " rr v f -v· ~ ... 
!,1ath.., 1:18 
0() l.:..•t\ .... 








12 : m_i 








in ·t.a tthew. 
0Hary~~·•wos discoveped to be pregnant b y the 
holy Spirit · 
••Joseph •• • .,fear not to take (unto t1we) ~•i ar•y .•• • .• 
for what is be~otten in her c orne s frmn the ho1:v 
' " ' . Snirit . . 
nt ba!)tize you with "ater .t: •• b.e will b !:tptize you 
7ith the holy Spi:roit and fire . " 
11 
• • ,. . He saw· the Spirit of f• od , oomin _·: down like 
a dovG u p on hi!~h 
n1.i.'hen Jesus was led into the dese·1?t by the S:y L.~i t 
to be t;empted by the devil . !t 
11 Blesfie-d a1 .. e those ·uho feel poor 
nHe cast out. tho spirits · 1 th a 
nAnd he gave them power over unclean spirits . rr 
f'For you are not the speake:tts, :tt 1s the Sp iri t of 
iou 1, Father ,. ... ,.th rough you . " 
·I will invest hb1 with rny Spirit . " (Isa . 42:l) 
uB1.d:; if I cast ou.t demons by the Spirit of God 
then the J:>eign of God hB. s re:.lehed .}'-ou a lready • " 
n'I'hey will not be forgiven for blaspheminr.; the 
Snirtt _» · 
n~~hoeve1, speaks against the h oly Spir1. t 1!t"111 never 
be fo1:-.~iven. " 
11~'{ J.en an .1: n.clean sp~.!'i t leaves a man , 1 t roams 
t b.roup;h d~y places . " 
•~•n it goe s off to fetch seven othor spirits ~ors 
than itself . ., n 
11H6ut ri•is it th<~n t hat David in the Spi i'it c lls him 
Lorci?n· 
"'rhe spirit is eager but the flesh is ~Jeak" 
"Jesus artain uttered H. loud scream a nd p ±v up 
his s ri r1t .• 11 
11 Bautize t hem in the rt~:'.r"te o.f the :!!'ather a d the Son 
and- the holy Spiri~ . n 
---------------- - --- ----·- --- --
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1 . 1'he term 'pneuma" 1 s used 19 times in [at-e her~ , 
2 . Four of these signify unclean or demoniac "spiri t s'' , 
8:16; 10:1; 12: 43 , 45 
3 . 1.f.hree indicate the spirit of man , .. human s pirit: 
5 ~ 3 ; 26:41: 27:50 
4 , Twelve signify the divtne Spirit: 
a . S ·i r it of 1od" , ~ : 16; 12:23 
"Spirit of our Father" , 10:20 
"~y Splrit" (Isa . 43tl } 12:18 
b . '.'he oly Spi rit" , ~Jath . 1:18 ; 20; 3:11; 12 :62 ; 2 . :19 
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Sect,.on II - An Anal y sis of i.~at thew ' s Use of the 'l'erm ••':spirit" 
Vie f'inl'! nineteen occu I•En1ces of "Tf-1/vf"l' n in r1atthew .. 
1 . 'i.'h.roe of the ::'le refer to the h:uman sp:l r1 t ~ 
i1a. th . 27: 50 
5:3 
~~6 . 41 
n.Tesus agai n l,_tteroel':l a 1.ond screR-rn and p-ave;, 
u p his s~~rit«- the vital principle by - ~hich 
the bod~,.. is anim,.'!<ted; 
11Bles. ed are the poor in spirlt 1' , and 
"The spirit is ea~e but ' the fl .sh is qA ak -. " 
2 . 1"ou ·) of the oceurrences havB l'e-f<;n•en(}e to an ev j_ l o r 
~-1ath . 8 :16. 
10:1 
12: 43 
J~2: 15 .· 
3:16 
4 tl 
10 : .!'..0 
12 ~lfj 





"Be cast' out the sph .. its ~:rith a word'1 ; 
~ 'And he gave thef11 p m:ez• over unclean spirits . " 
n''ihen an unclean spirit leayes a man , • •• • rt 
·· '·rl'hen _it _g oes off to fetch seven other spirits 
1orse t han :ttself . rr 
"pl:>egnant by the hol.y Spi r it , n 
n • • ••• what is begotten i n her Co1'!1es from the 
· ~·ol~T c>pi ... ; ·- " ·-:.. ._ . . .J •. .-, J, - v . 
" , •,. . he will ba.ptize you with the holy Spirit 
and f i1•e . " . 
11 
•,. • . He sa. 1 the Spirit~ of God, coming dorvn 1 ike 
a, doYH u pon F~: · l . n 
"<J.'he .Jesus .. as led into the d.eser•t by the Spi1.•it 
to· be tempted b;v the. devil . '1 . 
'Fo:z• you are not the speakers ; it is the Spirit 
~ . p th ' th .. h " o._ your .., a - ~ .e!" •• • • . _, 1•our': . you . 
" I '!. ill invest hiM "lith my Spil .. it;. •. '' (Isa . 42:1) .. 
11 iJ.lhey 1tJ ill n.ot be forp iven fo~ blas .J _e ,~ in" ~he 
Spirit . " 
" ~hoover ~pea ks a~ainst the holJ Spir it u ill 
never be f orgiven . " -
"How is it then that David in the s- 1rit c &lls 
_im Lord?" -
"But if ! cas t out demons by the Spirit of God , 
t hen the reign of God has reached you t:i.lread~~ , ., 
In these passac,es the term is used very .much as it is used in 
the Ol d 'l'R starnent . One pass ag-o s emr1s to refer to a. future e x -
perienee of the Sp~rit aftezt Jesu.s is n o longer with tl1om in 
====== :_·----- · = 
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person . _ -
.!fath. 28:19 "p. o and rnake d isclp1es of All nations, b a pt ize 
the·t in the name of the Pathe1• and the Son and 
the holv Spi:rlt , and teach th13m to obey Rll 
the com:"lana s I have l aid on you . And I will be 
':rith you all the time , to the very end of' t:2e 
uorld . " cr . - -
2 .Co1' . 1;~.14 "The g 1•ace of the Lo1,d Jesus Christ and the 
love of God and the Tellm·.r ship of tha holy 
Spirit b e with you all . » - _ 
4 . S ix o f tl~e t welve passa.~~_es \'vhere t;he . t0l'"m. lnd.icates 
the d:lvi.ne Spirit or t_;p t l.d.t of God occur in direct state 
nient>s of Jesus; six of 'ch&m seem to be M_atthew' s o ~n 
usaee . We s hall analyze t hese more closely late1 . 
'l'he f i1 .. st :Per~erence to the Spirit in Matthew is in 1 : l fl : 
in c onnd'ctiqn •Jith the o'l:"igin of' .Tesus' htL'nan life and see. 1S 
to have ·been intenc'iBd to hel _. exnlatn the .vonder.fuJ. 1if<; of 
Jesus . !;Its -usage hetJe is tJ:a't of Ji~at.thew not of .TesuR •- Jesus 
himself ~never •n,_kes . refe:fence to hts OI"ir:i.n or birth. It is 
in keep:tnr: ·~it :1 the Old i'est ame n t usar.:e of the t;erm to i ndic a te 
" 
the Spirit O:.r Goa active . in an ext r a ol"dinal,"y wa:-r in human o · -
pEft':!.Gt1Ce• · 1I'he sa_ne applies -~ o . its use :i.n 1~20 * n'l1h~) bj_rth of 
( Jesus), - ;tChl~ist c arr1e about thus • His mother ~1nry i\fas b~)trothed 
to Jo.§eph, ·but before they came togethe!' she ms discovered to 
. ;: ; ~J:.'~ . . . ' ·f· · 
· be pregnant by the holy Spirit . As .Toseph hOl1 husbarrd was a 
just man and un'lillin ~- to disg r ace he·r., he :pesolved to divorce . 
he r see:t:•etl y ; but aftep he h d planned this, there ap:pear ed 
an angel of ·the Lo1:>d to . him 1_n a .d:t"eam sayinp, , nJ'oseph, son of 




II 1· , -_ . 
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I • 
r,otten in her CO'I'!:l€'S from t he •. oly S~ irit ., n i 
I 
... at t hew , a Luk0 does also , presentB the ~ ·to1•y of .:;he "'lira- IJ 
oulo s bi1•th of ~Jesus as t he trad.:ttion acce:)ted nt the ti . . e of 
his 'lritinfl' . ~tark , ho\· ever , t he oldest of th'=' Synoptic t . e·te s , 
I refers fL•st to th(1 Spirit in the p_ oacin_, of .. Tohn t he Ba pt is t . 
eflec t s an I .. ~at · hew's use of the story of h is 1iraculous birth 
a.tterrrp'· to account for t:r.e Hond or of His character · s the A.po-
stles s "" ·; it .. any years after His doath . Jesus had become so 
eminent in tho t 1ought of IUs followei•s, - his spi ri t , h is 
character ''ere rega. •iied so ·~ond <-:- ~'fU.l, that .-fl t t _e'¥ , refi .. c ting 
the thoiJ. f\llt o :"' t h e ttrt c~ when he vnote , traced it bac k to 
unique be lnn L ;.r- , n , _rd. qu e re1 a t.ionnhip to th8 S .:i.I•1t of P·od . 
lt~vangel:t s t ' s c _.ncep t · on of the Spir1.t e.no that of Te~m , h i."' .. ::oel.f . 
They fi nd a vid nee of t h is in pa ssa ges wh ich reflect t h : ea 
of th c _ t rol of Jesus' l ife by the Spirit of CTo · , {the l 3.ce 
of the Spir•i t in) Lhe i n fanc y , 3ar. t i sm, and to .. ptation sto ries , 
In the nar1•at:lve of J e su ' life the . ~e s sianic consciou sne ::.;s 
seems to hav . £ 1'0 vn up in him g raCI.ually, ;he re as in the la t r 
t r adition at the ti e Uatthew -: Jrote , it was assumed that Jesu s 
i'las .fro~ ;h - ver ~ fi st at a1~e of h is ~.~ess i a .. 1ship. Fo r _nsta nce 
E ,,, t l ~ • ·- • co~ - ai .. :- u e s this point some ~:.r1 at as fo1lo . : ' t th.e ti e 












had .become c ardinHl i n Ch1•ist i e.n thour:ht o.hd nro-
m5_nene e i,s g iven to it in the Gospels . But · when 
we exami ne the Gospels ~ore close l y it is . t once 
apparent th:~t a d ist:lnction must be made • The 
EvaneeJ.ist s look back on the life of Sesus i n t he 
light of concept ions which 11ere d ominant in their 
o,vn day, but a re careful at the same time ~ to pre -
seztve the tradit ion. a s they had received it , As a 
consequence there is a fl"equent dise r•epancy be t ween 
the narrat.ive itself' and the nanner in Jhic h it is 
pxaesented, and this is nowhere -more striktng t h an 
in the re.ferenees to the Spirit . •rhe at titude of' 
Jesus , .as we can ga ther it from his recorded works , 
is :nanifestly different· from that o:f the evange-
lists: and we have first to a.ek ourselves how fa!' 
they are t hemselves responsible f'o!" t he plaee which 
the Spirit seems to occupy. 
It was t he accepted belief of the e .arly church that the 
Spirit h ad been p-vomtsed by Ohris1; to h is people , nnd had been 
be-stot·Jed on t hem a~ter h is death . At t he time 1, ·hen the .10s, elsl 
were wri tten :lt was firmly he ld, and out of it al"ose the be-
lief that if Jesus had sent forth the Splrit after h :1.s death, 
then in. hi"' li.fe - t i me h e mu st have possessed it. This belief' 
was borne out by th(-7 clear i n timat ions of Scripture • In the 
central r.tessianic prophecy, Isa.l1 :1-9 11 t he Spirit is described 
as coming on he Messiah in all its fullness and resting upon 
him. These Me ssianic p redictions had been blend ed 1n t he mind 
of the cllU;I'ch with those of' the Sufrer ing Servant, likewise 
described as p ossessing the Spixait in a.'Tlplest meusure . nhe 
evangel ists set forth from the conception whic h had thus re• 
eeived the sanc t ion of prophecy ., They thought of' Jesus as 
clothed lith the manifol d powers of the Spil~it f or the e-chd.eve-
. . ~ ·~ I 
ment of h is Me s siani c ;vork. Of the t h roe Synopt ic l'>Tt- iters 
125. 
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LukG all, __ ··cs ;'l o t f e qn ent l y- to tr;o pirit . Soy·w have t ' o .p;ht 
this due t.o Gent ilo influe nce s but ·10re likely it s d .J e 'L 
h is ..:' a J.c stin:.an Bource~ nn ·. reflec;:-. s n. ' l~ode of thinki n _, .• preva -
l ent in1 · t~12 ea l,r C 0'1.,.~un itJ s i nce ir the open .Lnr·: cl-ta I;e:r•n , t e ,, 
h ; 
Pale- ~n ~nn o1ir in of wdch c an har dly be quest ioned , eve.y-
the :::; o l•i of the i3::tpti sm, when ,Jesus saw the no· vens o _ n.3 
a nd t he ;,.;~) .. ri 1 · ke a dove d e s c en<iing on h i m. It is a p;:·arer.. 1 . 
assume(. ·Ghat 1 thE:r o '1e had been an ordinat•y man , chos .n no 
doubt by l.:i- Od OJ' a supre:ne t asJc , but as ;y-et 1 ~ e ki ng the ncce s -
sary qual:i. fica.t1on . In h is bapti sm ho 1 e c e_vo6 P.a t pJ. enti 1de 
of ivins ~ifts which would reDt , acoo_ding to proJhec y ~ 
::. I' 
a C:tvin.::~ c: 111 anci o.t' c~paci'tif) S witr)in h i mself' whereby he cou"'d 
ansv;~.l"' i t . ..c r c i nr to our reco1~ds .. is deci:::l on to en · er on 
his publie ·.-,o _• k \' 8-S : .. a d ' a the tl "'!e of ··o i s ba ) Giam . .ie also 
knm:; fr•<:) :.·l :Jthor ep i sod ; \3 of h i s C{l:reer as v;e],.l a s fro-:n ~ ... o 
I 
whol e c~1arc t~,..r of 'J. i s oach::i.nts , th;:~ ideas we r · . ont t o p 
sen t .h.c·r._,n lva s · to ~1.is :1lin''i as pictu 1'e s ., I n any case , a t.Hs-
tinctio.n ha s t: o be made be~w-een the actual e;q.Je i•ienc e of .Je sus 
and ·tho n Gruc ti o af t e r v; rds p l aced on it . "'l'hat .. e lmt~v 
h i msel f' .,OS!d ~~- at 'b is baptis i s sc~ r•c oly possibl , sinc e S. 
n essianic cJ. a. _-:'!1. . 'l.'he 11 . e r con sciousne ss se et~s t . h ave p: r o·n 
127 . 
that he ~:r!J.s avmre of his :1essiahBhip .t':t:•om the f'irst , B.nd -cb.at 
his ri :::-;!"lt h (1 b~en solemn .. y attes ted by :}od . Ac cording 1; the 
earl est; ./i ristian t•3achin•s Jesus uas rais9d to ~- -essia.nic 
th.; n" ''" o"".. 1 ) .. , 0 V" n ~ .1. 11' J. s ~, ; ?~',). ·'- -l 't't'1t(~ n Q '!'>.'~F).~ s -j -}-· . ~· · n-d th ,.. -. ~ . K _,_ , .. 1 • . '· <:: .!.L •. . • , J----~-"' -."'~ -.-..~ .. ....... .. a 1., a .. e m.f nan 
of h i. s bap~~i ""1 was f'ixed 01 as Lha.t of his c<;msenr11tion . B11t 
f 11rtht"H'*. l:J::3_c};: . rr e Spirit '!ih.1.eh Ct nntj_tu.tod him the ',1"ess:l.9. 
had been ~ ... ·m : rtGd to t~.da'fl1 ;r.nd th:r•o·t.~~h him to -cho human race . 
,Je su s , l--_;_ovmver , ovierl hi n being to a f:..~Gsh c r•e"'tivc act of the 
l i fe ... ~:l vine ~3 i:i.'i t . He was the second Ada·n . ~!ote t.b.at it i s 
n.ot su[c;estod thut .Tt.HjUS v:as born of a dual parentage , as vms 
t 1·•ue 1n :?agan.-myths concerning th~; bi r th of demi-g oC.s, hum n 
and di•Jine . 1'_-:,e thought is rathEl!' tht\.t he was a new c;re~t1on , 
1n whon. the )O.ror o f the Spirit was c1J.:.t-.ectly operntive , f.\S L~ 
had been J. 1 the !~:1.rst TrHm . 
very birt:h, .;~tthe~."'<' and Luke p reserve the r,~s~C9.n t r ad :J.t ion of' 
the d scent of the t:10V- s.t Ba;JtifFrt . .Jesu s t .?.d n.lv.r~ ys been 
=:c.:=lf:=-...,==-=-= -==--==---:.= .·-=~=--=-=:::.::-:·.-=---==-==- == --------·--==~=== 
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abides •vith J"osus as h is cons·cant possession . . ·· ·~1e idea of the 
evangel i s ts is ,tla · Jesus possessed the Spirit, he was Lhe 
S on of the Spirit, in so fa1• as he vas endowed wi th that Spiri 
o f wisd o1 nnd r eve l at ion h ich had visi t ed the p rophets and fas 
to !Cest pe r manentl y ana i .n all ~.ts fullness on the '1essia..h. . 
Jesus i s the ~!iessiah nnd becauso he is the ;ftesslnh t he rorn ised 
Spirit ac ~ l'l'nan i s nnd supp orts h im , Its presence ··;ith hl.1 
does no· n ,d to be continuall y asserted , foP the y 
the ve~ nE t1 ro of h ts offic e , act" o..lway-s in thE~ .. O' 'I r of .he 
Spirit • The ev&n~elists never l o se sip·ht of the l'Ul.nifestation 
of t h e Spiri t in JGsus but are content to f..!Ug ,.,.est it by laying 
emphasi s <~ V<:. l'" Y•»he re on Hi s I:ies t:;ianic d i p,nity . 
D n:ney- also say s i n sum·:lin_; up l1.1s pl"'es€:mtation o.f' th 
Spiri~.~ in -;,:·a ,k , th~3t contrary to v1h .t we mi0 ht have anticipa-
ted , the .:;van.·elis t oes no t b1•:1.ng int o prominence at any of 
the er :.ses or inten s e moments of Jesu~' life • the Sp i r it . r•rt 
ta.kes n othin , less than th~t li f~~ i tsel .f from be . i nnin , to 
end , to show ns what the Spiri t means . I If the last Ev angelist I 
tell s l s that the Sp irit inte:t• n •et s Jem s, the infe el'!c .. fro .. I 
! 
I 
the fi st. ·.s that .Je sus a l so :i.n te. pt•ets the S iri t u1 ~ th t 
I 
I 
·"- hs:~t I (., ~· 
only t.. !u•ou r~ . [1 i an ·:;e kno . 1:~ J n t lt ean!il . II He s ays +- hat 
;.,!atthe 1 ·tnd Luke add litt le to i';! e.rk ' B re~ord . 2 Scott say s 
ttou r Gospel -.ra•i ters :t•ely u pon sources 'Ihich they f ollo.:.r vdth 
2 (~nney , Diction ry .£! CLt .. is t ~ ~ .rospe l .· ; 11 ioly Sp. ri · 11 
p . 73 - · 
I 




value of ~he Synopt~cs ie no t their 
u3 tradition of the veachinr of Jesus . 
own a e but f or the 






baptiz~ you ~ith tho holy Spirit and with fire , " ~atthaw t ,lls l, 
us that ,John sum."·Jed up the wo1•k of the r.To s niah a8 ~ h~ptis""l il 
II 
"hol y 0oit•i t" .mn"- be that of the Old 'X'esta~Hmt as 1i.e hc1 . nt 
as o p ,. osed to :l.r.1potene8 , A.l t h.m v;h ~:)_ '\ or•ker for n-od h~ never 
clai ;::; foi himse f ci t '181:"' to 'nav!';; the <:')it'it. 01:' to bo a.r lo f:; 
dis tinr~uished in prec isely t b.e s f:~ ·ways , Althourh h ~-s if eo. of 
the <1 p iri t see:r1s to be t ..• ~:t of the marve llous mani:t'estat. ion o:r 
pow~r ~ t a lso c arries ~ith it the emphasis on the e thical n -. -
ture of t h e .. fGs .. iah ' s · .. ol"'11: . Schv;Ditzor says t .he.t ;John -__ e 
Ba pt i st '?;oes · Gyond the p ro ~ het Joel in t hat he hold .. , the t 
tho (n:~t ~-OlJ."j_ np: oft e S!>irit is n o~~ "'- rely a m. lracJe announc5n , 
the c or;1in:'· of the 'l1 imes of' tho Ei"\.d , but t~1~ t this J· ,r prens on1: 
a nd ho r>epent in pro pa r ati or :for> S. t. 
3 
Scott, V ;·1 , p n . 1 4 f . ,. 104 . 
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~1 - n ·. 1- "i !"'; rt e. uo, ·, upo . ::- - ·-"· ' ''his l s Jrobably the pic tu~ e l ... ng1 a· ·· c of 
Jesus • own s ·i~or· of His :inner e ... pePionce at the ttmo of 'iis 
tH.tpti s :tt . "G is L ke&pin:, ·;itb. Old · .'esto.mo:nt u sa.ft e Of t he ~ . 
of po-;;w::.• adr~q a to fol" the task to whic lt he f'el t hililSO] t' caL~ ed . 
le had divine 
to fac e v.t'ua ?rirwe o i:' 'Gh~- S v orld , and to deuonstrate t.:l.at that 
o f tihe Bpiri i.,. :"lay be ·t:.hHt o .t' DJ.v inH powEn• , but w.be re ~7e first 
s e, it e.t 'IJork in Joc:u 1 t :i.s Divine powe " ., hich 1. s t th sa."Tl 
ti~e holy and at war in principle wi~h every~ i .. in& ~ha t lS un-
1orthy of nod; the kin' .~d m vhicl:-t L 1e Son of nod is to fo· nd .:.n 
t; b ··1 B· : !1 
bread: 
,,'ilhich 
- -an~an-_o_e_· _,._,1~~- s~~ru~~ ~~-tl~er -~r-omi>:~l':"~g -h-~1-p- i'ro,n the >vil 11 








uhich ~\Al ds ouch v~st 
d~ction i n ~~a . 42 : 1 . 
'i -· :t +- II g avo ~ p 0 . s cpl . ~ ~ . 
indic ate Je sns ' :D.u mtdl 1 i f e; ~1e d e~"! c r•ibe s the death of ,J e su. s 
vits_l prir-;.c i ple by wh ... c h .. . !l.e 
n ~o: Llila r 
,, 
use of ··p s yc he , 
self' . f! L l 0 11.Ch of ;hose ~J e .f i nd t.tw Clll' :t~ent ., p opular use o f 
which pocpJc ,., t:t.e ai r• o.n d do-:llnaced the lives of' men , bot~ 1 
z:ood and e vi1 s i:i:·it ~; . LVil spi rit s ceittsed "ineas(:JS o.Ld \ i 
!i 
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sickness . The Spirit of rod is the ultimate antaROnist of I 
ot re~ard \, e'Vil and sourc e of !"J'OOd . Stevens says , "Jesua did 
it u.s fallin v ithin h is province to criticize the pop 1.· r 
be lief"' o his time e ga.rdinr- the order o.f t h e r orld ,. or a s 
any pa ,t of P-is mission to extend human information in the 
fields of h istorica l fact , literary criticism, or philosophi -
cal i nqu iry ., When, for e xample , h.e spoke of the heart , the 
spirit • the s oul , or life of man , he spoke the language of 
popular speech , and his purpose was to i~press religious 
truth, not to i 1 part psycholo, ical knowledge •••• In our sour-
ces the names ' Satan ' 1 ' devil •, ' evtl one ', are connected 
with moral evil and ,Tesus ' language a.n pt r pos i n s ea.king 
on such topics al -,ays teNn.inate"' on e t hi cal and spirit al 
instruction . He taught not ing conce r n in , the nat r e , · unc -
<l. 
tions , or actions of an~els or demons . n-
Suffel..,ers v ere freed fro . perverted spiritu 1 por1ers 
or demons associated with disease by superior spiritual 
power ~hich dwelt i n Jesus or ~as imparted by 1 1m to His dis-
e1pl es . e have referred to the fac t that one of t he chief 
sources of the Gospel ' s influenc e in the ear ly centuri es lay 
i n t he fac t that , advar1c in£:, triumphantl y into a demon- ridden 
world, it announced a power t o east out the demons nnd to 
redeem men from their sway. '11he es.rl y Chri stians entered 
deliberately into a ~ ar on evi l spirits . Christiani t ca~e 
4




as a deliverer from the power of Of>mons ., 
In ,,1ath . 5:3 Jesus use s the term 11 spiri t " to indicate 
the human sp11~1t 1 the religious side of man's life . 'illessed 
are the poor in spirit . " iJ.'he Realm. of heaven is theil'S -
only those who feel the need o:f fellowshi p with God ill be 
in a receptiv e ood t o Jesus' message and ·nrluence . A 
simila1 .. usage is found in 26 ~ 41 ; · ••r'atc h and p ray , a l l of . ou , 
so th t you may not sl ip into temptat ion . rr e spirit is 
eager but the flesh is Jeak . " One m · st be · alert to s p ir:_tual 
i nfl uenc-es and avail t 1emselves of p1. itu_ 1 rePou,.rces to be 
spi i ·t ual . I ·1atthev1 t _ e soul i. s the bear er of bodil -;r , 
sensuou_s 1i_e , 6 : 25 ; 23:-35 , or qf a h,:i. p-her spil'•itual 11 e , 
26 : 3 8 ; 10:39 . Heferences to ma n ' s spirit are fer1 and g e erall 
mean the hi~her side of the soul or the seat of hi ,her lire 
or t he par t of man who survives de th , · 2r1 :50 . r:he poor in 
~1pirit a1~e ble ssed •••• '.l.lhe spirit is 11dl ling even 7hen the 
flash is Jeak, 26 : 4l ..... Jesus gave u p the spirit ; 2'7: 50 . 
These pas s ages exhibit n o similarity t o Pru1l except in 2· : 41, 
t he c ontrast between flesh and spirit , but that ~as often 
found in Old •restament litera.tl .re . 
In only six statements of' Jesus clo ·ve find rof'ere ce 
made to the divi ne Spi:rit , a.nd three of these a e !•eally in 






in the Spirit calls b.im Lord?" HEn .. e , Jesus r erel y ekes u~e ., 
of the accepte d Old (I1esta.r ent vie 'I of' the Scl'iptttres as being ! 
II 
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133 . 
inspired by the Spirit . uDavid '1 s eems t o mean the Psalter . 
Jesus assumes that the words of prophets and psalmists hav e 
a deeper me ing, than they themselves could have .r ecognized ; 
for exar.tple, in Ps . 1 10:2 ~ the Psalmi s t may have neant only 
that tTGhovah as re1.gn:lnf!: in Zion v onld use Simon as E s v ce -
roy , but the Spir it , ~ ~htch inspi ed hi . t o do t .e ;:.r-lt.:.nr; 
was lly conveyi ~ - r~r grat er . enning. oth Pa1l and 
Jesus bP11avad in the "~:st ie 1 sense o~ Scrinture . ' 
Thr ee of thes~ refererces to the divine Spirit belonr 
to the I3eel zebu.b controversy v.·ith the Pharisees . 1ea.rint:7 of 
the impress ion that Jesus t cu1•e of a blind demoniac , ( v . 23) , 
made u o.n the multitudes , the fha.l~isees asc ribe this extraor-
dinary pow~n· . of Jesus to de oniac al agency . Je sus f'irst sho s 
. the absurdity of their accusation . If' Satan, the head of the 
organized kin ~dom ot' evil s p irits , wishes to . b r in men and 
the world under hi~ . d?minion , casts out Satan , he destroys 
h is 0'117n dominion. 1l'hen he refen~s to t heil' oun e vorcists r1 o 
profossed t o cure t e demoniacs , who wet>e not only unmolested 
but actually co t•em1need by the se1~ibes and Pharisees . Ho 
dec l ares to them that in his l: ealtn~ of the de"'!'loniacs , it is 
God , o :ts at o k show in, . .. tha t He as no 1 be17.un to rule as 
Ki ng of Israel., 12:28 "But 1.f I c as t out demons by the Spir it 
of God, then the Reign o~ God has reached you alr~eady . One 
cannot enter Satan 's house and take away his goods 'dthou 
having previously bound Satan~ Satan has met wi th a Stranger 
134. 
j' 
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ho has bt~eached h is house and those ''lho will not enter vi th 
Him into th!s breach are workin~ a.gH:tnst Him •. 12:31 , 32 "I 
tell you therefore t ~ en· will be .forg iven any sin and blasph ... m., ~ 
but the y will n t be forgiven for blaspheminp: the Spir1 t . " 
'he s a>n tbou ht is stat ·d a .. :atn j_n 1 'Whosoever s~ys a ;· ord 
again:Jt t e Son f' . an t:•ill be for iven , but w osoeve t~ s pe a 
' aga J.ns .. t 1e holy Spirit will never be for•F.iven , netther in 
this ~ 0 ld nol' in. the '!O l'•ld to CO'lle . " cr . Mk. 3:28 ; I.k . 12:10 . 
As lon~r as the divine ~Jas not r•ecognized in Jesus ~ there might 
be hor .. est opposition to His action and His elains . Bu t the 
oppos:'.. tion could no long .., r be honest after the pres ne e · of 
God in Jesus' activity had been de onst r ated . Goodness of 
God is thEJ vcn~y ·pm-;er ·;hieh 1 ,ads to t•epentanc e ; if thf!. t is 
ated and _asphe~ed , ~hat further appe al can be made? Bter-
na l sin , etex•na.l · mpen tenco, mus t ean eternal cond omn · t ion . 
I n v . 2R th~ primnry reference seems to be to the _eve-
lation f G.d e fgcted by t e -ork of Jesus . The "holA a rg -
ment tu1•n. on the re 1 :i ty of the Kin dom and the fo rces of 
Satan; i t recognizes the e ~· istences of spiritual powers '"lorJ! ... 
ing und e r a c h ief and wo rk:lng a a inst the I<'ingdom of God . 
Je sus a cc om·nodates himself to popular belief , assumes the 
existence of such a be ing as Beelzebub oz• Satan, and He is 
sure the uork of the Spirit of God i:Till overcome such· an 
influence or r ower . .'J.o pe1•sist .~lilfully i n calling good 
e vil , maliciously to at t ribute bad motives to good acti ons 
- ·-------
- - -
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is to perve r t one 1 ::: moral ju.dgt!lent so that he '1111 become un- I I 
able t o epent and be f o· Riven . The hol y Spirit 1. s blas _, e111ed 11 
when "'la l .:onant he.a r ts arden th mselves to s y of Jes1 s Rl"d 
llis ministry. of mePcy , 1He has a n unclea n sp"ri t ' . An 'un -
c lean spirit ' is ono whi ch has not and e .,nnot ha ve elation 
with God ;, - it can only bE, excll dea f r om is p1•esence as it 
also exch des thoce posse s sed by it . "'l'o withstand r1hat is 
so una b i g o sly t h e redeeming po •er of God , and to do s o deli-
. . 
b~rat -ly and m~lignantly, in .he spir~t which will kill J e sus 
rather than ac kno '!ledge Hi m a s what I e i s, i~ the unpardonable 
6 
sin . " H re the "S!>iritn is used to indic ate the " fpiri.t of 
God " , as in Old L'est arnent usage . 
In t -,o p ssa.ges ,Jesus se ,ms to imply a. fuller r -al z a t on 
of t c Spir:! t on the par t of' Pis fo llowers ,. at so e f'ntu e 
time "''ren fT e ts not v ith tl\em in person . t.fath . 10:20 "fo 1~ 
you a-~e n t th ~ pa kers , it .:te: the fpi it of your l'!\ t .er ••• • 
thro .] you", Jes1s ~remi se s ai· to his d isciples v1en unds r 
persecu t io in their effort to cont i nue His work . 'l'his sug-
:ests tl.e idea f the "Comforter" found i n the Fou r th Gos .. 1e l ., 
though the Sp:tri t p.ro;nise<i here is of the s porad ic , ld ''esta -
ment type , limited to rare occasions of operat ion, and of t he 
individual .s seized b y the Spirit as in Old f11e sta.rnent pl'"o-
phecy . It could not ~ .. a.ve been t he Paul i ne idea of union ·ri th 
God, fot• •No rhere in Je sus 1 wo rds is the r e a hint thflt union 
·---- -·- -- . . 
1here a c::~ll to lose se l f s av e i n t.he sen s e of rational n.t>so r p -
ti n in of c;re~; t , hol y, .nd ben ""Volcnt end ... ~ Chr • st' s 
tende c is in thn vhich mai~os '~ho ·nan -.-rho r,rppropri"' 4~e~-.1 
'7 
unic~ "!1. • -~ - d. , f!+; hJnG ,-d. t h:l !'!'J.BC l f nu v.;ith God . n ' Jes'·s 
the § ptl•i t to ~ l n d i scipleo , c f .. 'bt. • 25 ·~r~1e .. e G e par a bles 
.ore ·L"il.inc:· on t he s bjt~ct t! c.n the Synoptist s rec ord · .of' re 
the r• c flu.".re t ion , ot .. er i :.:;e th ~ se ve l"'ses ~Jould h ave b e n un-
8 
i n t c lJ i ,·~:tble . 
' ... t ·.~ lE v alone rec o!•d s J esu s 1 words i n t h euGreat Cor.mLs-
sion", ~--· · vrhJ.eh the tr£Lr.1 nsp j.r•i t'' oc curs: 2fH 19 "c~o a n n al e 
.•v.the .· a . d. t: .G Son , n A ti:t h o ly · p _ r~ t , o.nC. · 9 act thel"'l. to 
t~~t 1 ~1~so wor6s of Jesu s stand i n a l l nown 
- - --- -·--··· 7s h e l d on , ... .e1:.r 'l 'e s t a.men t 'l 'he ologl, P • 70 8~eve l"'torf ~· F..nd Goudge fi New Q.2rr:mentc.r y .£!1 Hol y SCl"i ;etu,!£, p . 15 
Allen , ... CC , '',1at t he w t , P • .305 t:i' . Also Cremer, Bi b l1eo -
, ·heolog ic al Le:Jdcon of Ne 'I 'l'Qs tament Greek . 




to the li -c;e r r~:r c itics . Our p r oblem is to t r y to un g r tand 
how the to .. is used he1--e . .. .... ·rete co:r.siders thls t e nn1 
p a ssa_,e i n !1t- tthe y in "lh1eh the use of' t e te ... _ tt SrYl i t " 
p,oes beyond the Old 'l1est.a.r•1ent Hsap-e •. It :1"' the onl:r state-
ment ; and t oe c I' "~ only _I.n .tatther' ~ in · hich .re us b i r.o: s 
toJ','ethe" thA t(.n•ms ,. Pathr::7r , Son, a n holv S irit . Le re B. 
asnoc i.1:;o s bC'lth ~" ther and Son · i th the lif'e of each. or His 
disOii 1 e.1 a d o.f His 1!/hol e C.h u~ch to the end of t ne . 1 In 
the n.·- ~10 of" imoli•~s .. ~possession q_:f'" or nun:lon >.'l i th 11 • '.!.-he r 
na re i B o - e n me , their o·"nership is one ownership . en ey 
savs that this passa t:;e, ' ho:teVEn• it be oxp la.:tned throws no 
light on the '_ irit a an experience in the 11fe of J'e sus . t lO 
v:e c ould not knm• the Fathe:tt as Chrir-rtinn.s know Hi '11 1thout 
knowin~ _the Son , nd t hf; holy S. h .. t . ,Jesns ' _ry r o. i oe of' H ~ S 
ubidin . Presence recn1ls Ps . 9' !15, thfl p:r.ol'l'lises t o · -o s.rHI ; 
othe1• pas .~ .::e i n ".'iatthev 1e ve a s r est1.on o.f Jest ' 
p rom! c -of' Us s p iritu.R1 nre~ence, :·~nth. 18: 19: " ':fuera t .1o 
or th .,._ ~-, ( of yo .l) have ~a. t he red in :r~ y :rul.r'le, I am t here _ mong 
section III - Cone~ s i on : 
Since tho t i Me when r~atthel; •rrot e Pau l f s distinctive 
u.se of t h e tertn " Sp1r:!tn had long been known, and a cential 
10Denne~r ,. Dic t ionar y of Ghrist ~ ~ n-osnels , "Holy Spirit" 




1 .g,o . 
-----·---
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of h . '· ac tual to uc1 ing , H?J ' fi~d no mon~- on o : t!"e Sp lr:'i.'L, 
:ne l';ra 1 , , .... ists i:>0C ·:) :r•('! of Jt~ ~ :t.., ' t ea h i.n ., f\n " i nist1,y ·.re 1 
find J eS1HJ <.u::dn" it, .:Lst , 1.1~ dof~rt"nce to t., c ~~P . r -o- r:t ~eJ ier [ l 
. 1,. 
thc.. t :=J~ ·:· i ;;.~;n r- un.s rr1t ·?Jn. u n .... J n f.l• . c t ~.ns TJ j. r,,_:; .. on, and 
saco.:-;~ 1 · · ~n c nne ti::m '' i th 1-)_i.s :-··.:acJ.es , 1:-:f.li ch h<;o ~. <J . . l•tberl , 
•rsst'"''''"t LoPs , t o a ;->o<<·er tro,.. n ove . il 
th:-~ . ho t rn• f'·ht of h i s teach:in .. ~ n,. ~~~ 
tho ne·.rr J.1fe :.0 offored. to ":H~n , _ 
·:d. t h 01 d 
1'0 :. 0 \: 0 :..n~ ic " t i on 
"Germs o. th Spi . it , "1 1 
c or. p l ote abnen(~o 1 ')~~· J "' BU s ' O'f,rn' 'iYo1·c of '!;ho idoa · ich ·." s 
;i.• 
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Section I - Co.mparative Tables of the Use of nthe Spir_t' in 
the Earlier Pauline s a~~ in Matthe : 
Meaning 
I . Breath , mov ment 
of a .:r . 
II •. Human spirit 
III. DGmon 
IV . Divine Spiri t; 
1 , Spirit of vod 1 (o . ,r . JJ.sage) 
2. "Jesus-content": ( · • T. "Sp1. ri t"): 
a . Denot:!ncr the place 
and e.1~ t r'spiri ttl 
ad i _n . " f ng or 
.. .,. ,--.··-· .:t .tt.IJ ,t~:w ·-·J. ~,~us-e ono.. 
verts nd ~1•inging 
men :lnto fel low,.. 
.. hip i th HLrn . 
'L ELl!: I 
Paul 
Rom ,1: 9 . 2 :2o . ? : 6 
fH10 , 15 . 
I Cor , 4:21 , 6:1? , 20 
7:3 4 . 16 :18 
I I Cor . 2:13 .7 :1 , 13 
12:18 
Ga1 . 6:1 ,18 ;! " h . 5:23 
"spirit of thE. wo1 .. ldn 
I Cor . 2:12 . 
Gal. 4:29 .. 
Ro"n . 8:11 
I Cor ,2 ;12 , 3:16 . 
6.11 .17 ,19 . ·7 : 40 . 
12:3 . 4 1 7 ( also e); 
. 12 •13 , 14:15 , 16 . 
II Cor . 1:2~ . 3 : 6 , 8 , 
·1 '7 , 18 . ll: 13 . 5 : 5 • 
11:4 . 13 :1 4 . 
Rom . 1 : 4 , 5 ~5 . ?: 6 . 8:2 1 
4 , 5 , 6 , 9 , 11 , 13 , 1 4 ,15, 
16 , 23;26 , 27 . 14:17 . 
15:13 1 16 130 . Gal . 3t2 1 
3 , 5 ( als o a} 14:4 , 6 . 
5 : 5 , 16 , 25 . 6 : 8 . 
Not ln Math. 
27 :50 (c f . l0:39) 
. 5 :3 • 26 : 41 • I 
. . I 
8 :16.10:1 
12: 43 , 45 . 
1:18 , 20 
3:11,16. 4 :1 . 
10: 20 . 12•18, 
28.31,32 . 





1 41 . 
"e n:n .. 
b ;. what · 
for 
{th .. 
:t•<mth th . 
;~ ,, 'l --~ ~ .. ) 
.....,. ~ ..' -~ ..... ..... v 
c . (; ll' r c nt tu;age: 
( \V 0!'1.dO""' - Vl0l"kin!,! 
: \J·~ er) .: 
Patl 
I T n·t .. , 1 ·• :t .1.' 1.1 ;; ~: .. , . 
I Go1• . 2: 0,11, 
13 , 1 4 . 4 : 2 1 . 7:3t . 
12 : 8 f f • ( a.l s 0 c ) 
II Co1 ... 6:o 
Rom ,. 8:10 . 9:1 . 
ll :D .. 12:11 . 
Gal . 5:17,18 , 22 - 3 . 
6: 1 , 18 . 
1 rl'h • l:v ~6 · ~:.8 
( o• a); 5:;19 . 
II 'J:h . 2:2 . I Goz· . ~~- -~ . 
12:3, 4 ,?,8 , 9 ,10 ,11. 
14 •. 2 . l B:l .eJ: ,;-:>2 ,. 
Ro .. . 15; 19 . 
. stthm 
142 . 
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TABLE II 
-----------------·------·----------
1 . 1 S~irit of God" 
Pnu1 
Gal .4:9 . Rom "H:ll 
(imp1 - Bd) RD-· . A: 9 ,1 4 . 
I Cor . 2 tll , l 4 . 3'16 . 
6!11~ ?' 40 ~12t3 ~ 
!:.C Go:. • 6:3 . 
~~nttheu 
.. 
3:16 . 2;:;~28 . :lm_ ... 
pl ied :.n 10 :20 
and J2:1B. 
,., .,_; 
2 ., . '1 ';.'1.10 h· ly Sp.irit" I 'J.'n • l~5 ,6 .- •1:S 
I Co:r•. 6:.19 . 1:18,20.3:-:11 . 
12:3~.~ . ~~.3: 1 9 . 
. "Spi;.> i ·t n 
IX Col> • 6 ~ EL. · 
!to'.TI. . 5 :r 5 • 9 :1 • 
l t:1~l"l . · 15:13,16 ,HI .• 
I 'l 1h . 5tl9 • I Coz-,.2 : 
i\: ~10;12, 13,14 . 
12 ~ .t.J: , ? , B , 9 ., ll , rt one 
· - it rt 1 ·z· - 14 2 1 5 Sj_J~.t..a kV- • ~ . t J f- ,. 
16 . II Oor . l:22 . 4:1 . lr ! r l . 
3 !' .6 ,8 , 1'7 ,18 . 5::5 . 22:: ~~5 -
11: 4 . R.om • .--1:6 . 8 :2 , 
4 , 5,6 , 9 ,13,16 ,23 , 26 , 
2? . 15~30 . 
nal 3 :2 ,3 , 5 •• 3:14 . 
4:6 , 29 . 5:5 , 16 , 1'7 , 18 , 
22 ., 6~~~ ... 5r.?.fl . 
R ' 8"6 H." 1,..1' t ' f Ch .. i t 11 0'1 . _ "•-' •=>D -- - 0 >. 1 - S 
2 Cor . 3rl7 nspi rit of the 
Lorttu 
2 Ooi' . 3:18 11 the Lorod the 
s :-~il•it fl 
Gal . 1: ~6 . "spir~t <;>f' h is son ' 
Rom . 1:4 "Spirit of holiness" 








!' l i. o r 
:: .'e fl 10 th~.t b ot fatthe ' I 0nd. Pf:'ul c o incide in t, he i 
D~vi e :pir1t as t .e Sp i r i t of > Od ~ a c c ording to Ol d 
-~t is t Pod to :t.r.d i cr,te "Br•enth " orce i n Pm ., ., not 
ir: ~ ~r1t t A _e':V . 
1 t n.o • n :?aul . A 
~~ - , wo·~--" ~p~enrs once 1n ~aul . 
a , <l~no i nc; th p l n.ce and p a.l~ t "Spiri t he.· in 
0 .~ J . 
1 -r: or 
wi~_n in~. ,J sus - c onve1:•ts and b r1!""' :i. n-~ nen int o f fl lJ •)'> s h ip 
··d.th Jesn~ ; 
~ .... t 
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6 . Paul ' s distinctive usage occu1•.z j_n Paul , ost frequently 
and not at all in ~~~at her! • It is t ho use o:t' upneu.ma. 't 
to de no- e the place and part Spil'i t had in " aking or 
\7in.n .:np, Jesus -converts e.nd brineine men into fello sh: p 
?. :-L. n~ current usages of t1.e tern occul:' in Paul, usag""s 
;;vb lc d onot0 the •'Jesus- c ontent 11 .of the Divine ... mil· · t , 
t h ese do rot bel ~n e to PanJ.'s di.:-tinct:ivolsnge w 
eli- . n~ te th~ , .. f'rom our tt~.e is . 
B, ; .os r na.l ; s s of the us age of the term. to de ote the 
f.l l'W.n s r i:L•i t Sh.OVIS a {!Or. s iderable ltsap.e by P·aul to de -
note t:he hum· n spirit as per-, e" te .. •:rith or !.nfl enced 
'by he ivine Spirit ilhich is lackng J..n \·,1atGhe"<1 , but 
since 1e 11 .:3pir1tn in wbicll ;e a:t•e intereste¢ is tb.e 
'tf)pir•i t 11 which per 1eates or influences the human spi1•it 
and no t the human spi:r:•it _, this usage i s also ellminated 
f..:"Om OlU' p..: .. oblem ; as is also its u s Ege to denote a 
de·,·· n o • evil sp_rit ,. 
I 
r.l~able II sho 1s that 11 Spi rit 11 demoting the divine Spi1•it occurs ! 
in three o:f the four :fo1•ms of' e~press:ion ir. both Pe.ul and 
1 4- • 
146 .. 




1a.t s.l l :. . afer en c s to t ~ , c:.i vln-:3 Spiri i n ~.' :::.t'Ll. e• 
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Seetion I II ... FUrther Comp• rison of the Text = 
:-fe find in both Paul and ?.1atthew ma.ny meanings for the 
tel'!n "-rr v E. iii"' o-r'*, tt s pirit rr , in Mat thew not so many as ln Paul 
nor such frequency in use of them . In Paul' e found II fl' pn.eu>na 
used once to mean Hbreath11 , 2 Th . 2:-8 t'And then shall be re -
vealed the 1 aw1e s B one, 'J7hom the Lo r d Jesus shall slay ':ri t h 
the breath of ht s moi1th ," This is an. tnher ited u sae;e fro'1'!. 
the · Ol d IJ'estarnent J when the brosath was the "n.OBt obvious SY'"!l.p tom 
of life , i ts cessation the inva riab-le mar k of death; invisible 
and . i mpal pab].e , it st a.nds for the u nse en rn ysteJ?iOUS force be -
hind the vital processes . 'J.ihis u.sa~!e of "pneuma'' is no t 
found i n Mat i~h.ew . In ::r:at thew 1d , . found fou r passages in "lhich 
npneuma" had the current meaning of "eviln or "demoniactt 
spi r it, 8~16 . 10:1 . 12: 43 ; 45 . 'J'his usage is not found in 
Paul; although in one inst .a.nco t he phrase "spirit of the world" 1 
has a similar signtf1.ce.nce . Orli other occasions he uses the \ 
I 
idea of evil spirits . 
" "demon" to e Ypress t he 
' 
I ~ ·h f tl " t ~ d i t th h ~ ~t n ·t- e use o pne,lma o .~.n · ca. e ~e uman s _ r..~. .,. e 
find th~t Paul's ust:lf.~ coincides \"·Ii.th t ha t of ~!!a.tthew when 
"sp) ri t" i nd ic ates t h e vital life .. pr inciple or t he i m'1aterial 
part of' ! an ,-.. hich is sept'~ ra.ted from the body arter death: 
Compa1•e :- t . 2'7; 50 ''Je sus again uttered • •••• and gtrve up his 
14'7 . 
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spirit", and I Cor . 5: 5 nFol" tl1e d ~:?stl:>uction of hts l e h in 
order th _t hi s •pi~it may be s aved ;" also th. f , rn terial , 
rationo.1 , inte1J irent s ide of rnan : M th. 26 : 41 , tl 'l'he spirit 
is eager b t the flesh is weak" ; 5 : 3 'Blessed are the poor 
in spi ri~:. l u c f • .1. Cor . 2:11 11' ihat human be i ng can understand 
the thoug ts of' a man, except t he man 1 s own inn er s pirit " 
Possibl y I Col~ . 5 : 3 , 4 , "p resent with you in spirit •••• mot ith 
ou i n spiri t" _ ay come unde r this g roup ine or they may conno t 
the more relig ious side of man's nature., ·hat Beck c al1s "the 
i mmaterl 1 part or .an capable of direct i ntercour . e 
- ,. 
i th 
-rod" I Cor . Hl:1 4 " •••• my spiri,t praysn . RoM. 8 :16 " , • • • it 
is t' ·· s Spi rit testifyi.nR a lonp: 1J71th our own spirit . • •• " "i 
find no ptl"a llel to this usage ~-n , ~t'l tthew or "tho r es t of the 
New t.re '"' tament . ' 
- The pec1 f ic use of the ter!'n :.r i th 1.!hich 'Je a re conce ned 
is that v d c h i ndica tes the D:tv i e Spiri t . wr anal ysis of 
the text showe ·· that :tn :nat t hevJ this usage with. perhaps one 
e xcept ion seems to be inherited from the Old ~restament usaee . I 
It indi.cated a po'rer from above referre d to as the holy Sp1r1t1 
. ath . 1:18 1 20 , 3 :11• 28 :19 . 1 2 :32, a s the Spirit of God, 1 
3::16 . 12!28, of '' :vou r Fat her , n 10:20 . "my Spirit" 12 :18 mean-
ing Spirit of God in an Old 'i'er; t €1-ttent quotation: as " the 
Spirit" . eani n Spir i t of "J. od , 4. :1 . 12:31 . 22~43 . 'l'hese :it_ 
one exception ~ 2 _ :19 , a re i a.cc ordrmce "rit . Ol d 'res ,runent 
usage - indicat in~ a powe r f -ro 1 nb ,v e "nan1.fe sted in e t r aor-
dinary phenomena of human e ~perienc e s , in fjhe concept ion of 
a chilo. t in the idea o.f the control of Jesus ' life by the 
Spirit of nod and summary of the Messtah 1 s '·rork ·pith its 
ethical emphasis .. such seem to be the evangelist ' s o·n use 
of the term , all of \'.Ihich are inherited usages and coincide 
with two references in Paul , Gal , 4:29 where her efers to 
Abraham 1 s sons one of whom "~as · "born by the Sp1r1 t", and 
Rom . 8:11 "the Spirit of Him who tta.ised Jesus from the dead . u 
IJ.'he one exception to this inherited usage is found in Jesus' 
own statements Rnd has no p!:n~t i n an experience in the life 
of Jesus , with which ~.iatt;hew fs Gospel is concerned hut rat er 
point~ to some future experience of' his disciples . In ite 
association of the !~'ather , Sons, s nd holy Spirit 1.n t e ex ... 
perienee of disciple~ to Jesus it is s1~ilar to Paul t f:l us ge . 
Compare 2 Cor . 13 :14 . In JGsus t o :m teachinf~ S we found only 
three different references to the Spirit - once to indicate 
h is recognitio~1 of cu!*ttent belief that scripture as ~1r1 tten 
u .r.der inspiration, 22::43 1 <mce n. p romise of a id from the 
Father to h is disciples in times of <n•i ses in their mi ssion 
a.fter he has left them ,. 10:20 nnd in connection vrith his 
miracles which he ascribed to a power· from e.bove, .12: ~8 .31 ,82. 
The inference is that "the Spiri tu v;a.s not a p rimary ooneep. 
tion with ,Jesus . '!~here is no indication that , he thortght 
of his teaching or h1s relation to God , or the new lit''e 1.e 
offered to .. en in terms of the Spirit • In the fe 1 reference 
----------
,, 
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·1e have he confines himself to the p r1m1 t1 ve belief that ab -
no rmal phenomena a .re due to a tiivLlle pmver ; a c ting through 
men . Paul, too, ·.vas familia.r \-.rith this Old 'l'e st a'l'f!ent inher-
ited usa~e of the Spirit . But the peculiar Pauline usage of 
the ter'Tl .... the distinctive Christian sip:n1fieance fo,. the 
the Old 'N~stament , but by. far the g reater nu.rnber of times , 
even ;, hen the phrase ''Spirit of God 11 is used it has the Jesus• 
content , for in such usage •'God" is defi ned in ter s of Jesus . 
Paul uses tha curt-ent Christian idea of' the Spirit , such a.s 
was po!ml al" 1.r the pt•imitive Churc _ .. mani f'esteo in the speeial 
g ifts: I Cor . 12:4, 3 , 7 , 8 1 9 1 11,13 . 2:10 , 12b ., 
Gal . 3:2 , 3 1 5 . I Th . 5:19 ., v ich indicated a 
13 ; 14 r2 . ?:40 . I 
powe r fro abo,Te I 
I 
~thich manifested itself in the stra.np.:e al':l.d unusual phenomena 
as a ··onder- woi .. kinp: p oi" 81" • '11he most poJul~u· o' these rdt ts 
was that of "speakin, , with ton~~u~s 11 - an unintellig ible , en-
thusiastic , eo sta t j_c ut. terance . We sm·; hol'! Paul "ha rnessed 
to service" the e :notional and r1a.p sodic manifestations by pre-




in thei!• que t for Hsp iritual iftsu to fol l o afte r lov. 
It is irnposs 'ble to· tdra\· a f.lbsol te 1 ine bet\' een t __ is 
current use. ,o o the ter"TT. "s 1ritct 1..1se to indic· te l.ihe o1•k 
of the is en Jesus , and th t of P<4ul . It see .. s as i.f ul 
-, , 
recogn ize " t is current Ch_isti on usa e b tot of his wn 
experie nce of t _o Risen Jesus he eveloped a , ystical us e o ~ 
the te !·.I ..-,rl ich had not be ,n known in the early Church • For 
Paul fo1~ he Apostles before him , the 'char is.r.1ata 1 ar 
the evid- ncas of a hit')1e:r pm~re:r , guiding and upholdin, ..  Cl rist t 
people .. e shows no consciousness that the Spirit in its 
mystical operation is any ay d1ff'erent fro. this . tr .nge 
energ y vhn t manifests :ttself in _-rlossolalia an . prophec • He 
makes ""!UCh of .. is o 1n possession of t ose . .ifts and d ecla;:•es 
that t he Spt-,..it ·:hie ha~s besto,·wc them dm)lls in him. a. a 
regene r a tinv .o•e • 
N n. ra e in ·pa 1 is m.ore cha racte ristic of h is ·ida o 
the Spir it , t ~ an 11 in Spirit" ; , .. '1 in · he Lord 11 , the yst ica l ex-
press-· on of a Christ;ian ' s contact ;ith Jesus . Paul did no~.o 
i nvent the u se of t h e term ffBp i ri t ~ to indicate the Cbr 1st ian-'s 
,:. .·. 
r e a lization of the crucified liv i ng Jesus., continuing the ior k 
he ha be _u n in His earthl y lif e , through his discipl es . 
'l'ha.t idea had 1 ts beginn ing shortly a f te r Jesus ' deeth, in the 
e arliest CO"'l~Unity at .Jerusalem, in the Easter e xpe r iences , 
151 . 
and a t Pen tecost , but Paul developed nnd sh r pened it , nd 
g ave it its 1 c e of s -t. r;nific nee in h st i an tho ght , He 
lists Jes s• ap=earanca t o him as the last of those 'ast r 
experiences , and from that time on he v.as in const ant contact 
or fello ttlhip ,-~ ith the Risen Jesus "·hose Spirit d trel t er• 
!"'.enently .:n his het:n•t . 
Paul 's aim and the pur pos e of h is me s s age was to sha.z·s 
thi s expe :lonce v;1th others and in doin so h e develop a 
his distinctive use of the term nsp).ri t" .. to explain the 1;vay I 
i. in 'I de: en become fo11o :ve rs of Jesu s . 
'I'hi distinctive i' auline usage of the term is not found 
in .. atthev:.r ., 1stthew wrote at B later ate t an r ul , at a 
time ·./hen the Puuli.ne id ()a was well knovn; he i!" · ·.rr it:ln~ o f' !\ 
I 
a per od thnt is pre - Pauline , yet the atl ine idea i absent : 
from his 1~ecord ,. It is a lso signtfieant that there i s nothing ! 
in •. at 'che·_, to show that he v1a.nted to overthrow the ?auline J 
idea , Can we reconcile the two? Can the po.rodox be reduc .... d•t 
---- ------. 





C APTER TIII 
CAU THE USAGE OF TH:k: TERt "SP I Rre' IN 1I'HE EA RLIER PAULI~ ES AND 
I N MAT'fHE ~ B ·! HARi. m!IZED? 
'J.he p robleM is the ... ela tionship between the Spirit in 
Paul and in ?; a. t hew . The term Spi •it is used frequently i 
Ch ristian li t e1 .. atu.re in the desc~iption of Chl"is ... ian expe l"-
1ene e . , tte.nt ion h as been c alled to the .rae t that it occurs 
· .; ~ 
very frequently in Paul 1n comparison with its conspicuous 
absence in [1atthev; who presents the 11f'e 1 ministry , an - teach• 
1ngs of' the Founder of' Christianity. Records ;-;hich cont .~ n 
ful lest desc ription of the Christian experience in Paul h ve 
'!lUCh 'o say about t te Splrit . In i. atthow ' s record o .. the 
ords c. d "Jork of J'osus very fe '1 pasRa~es contain any "' e en.ee 
to the Sn irit . This Pauline us age is so p rominent in c nti .. a st 
with thHt of Jesu s as reco.rded by Matthew. tha t Paul has be n 
accused of introdt1C in~ it into the ChrifJ tian f 1:i th and the e .... 
by malcing over the fs:i th . i.'iany fie 'I 'l'es tament s c hol ars s e e in 
their use f' the term Spirit a real conflict bet-we n L atthe 
und Paul . Can they be harmonized 'l Can the paradox be l~educed? j 
1'hi s . thesis maint ains~ and it is the con,Jic t i on of the author , 
that this parad ox can be reduced and in a very simple but 
vital ·ra y . 
The purpose or goal of all Christian activity , p reaching , 
teaching, ··riting was to brin~ rnen into fello · s h ip lith 
153 . 
Jeous ... to ·win ·nen a s conve r ts or d iscip l es to J e sus . _ s 
Ma tthew ~rote he presented this ma t ter of wi nni ng men a s 
disc i ples of Je su s , or f or fell ows h i p with Hi~ , b y tell ng 
t he story of Jesus ' life and mi ni s try , and rolating how J esus 
c alled or \7 0 n r1en for t h is dis cip leshi p or f o l lowi ng . \"le 
s ee him r1 s he l ived . and t a l ked wi t 1 men , and c a lled t ho!!! to 
b ecome 1~ s fo l l ov.re r s . 'lh e inv ita tion which he g ave t o men 'las 
" fol lmv m0 " - that wh i ch he o f fered them VJ'as fel l ov. s :lp 
wi th . i mself . We f i n d. no use of t e vord "Sniri t " bv J e su s 
4- .. 
in h i s e f fort t o e t men t o foll ow h i m. He did not se t he 
t e rm. "Sp :lritt' , as Pau l 6id to exp r es s the way in whici:: me n 
have c ont 'lct or f e llo1:1 h ip w1t 1 h:l . s 1f . "Sp ir i.t 11 h a d n o 
p l ac e o l:' part in mak i ng Je su~ -convert."' or vli11ni n , men t o 
disc i pl e s hi or fel l o'.rl s hip 1i h Jesus i n ... a t theVJ . " h s t e 
distinc t i ve LS.Uline u se of t he te r m tr Spi r it" is not in 
.. tat the ·1 . 
olh e goal of Paul's wor k was to ge t men to fol l o'f Je sus , 
t o be c ome !- is disc ipl e s to ent er into fellowship wi th Hi m. 
The i nd ·:re llinr, Je sus ha s ~eant so much to hire t ha t he rants 
to shar e _that experie n c e wi t h a l l n en . It 1 s t;h.e pa s . i on 
of his l i f e to wi n .. en as fo l lowers of Jemls ~ As he find t h 
other _ o s tles we nt ont to w·in converts to .Tesus , the s t m .. 
J esus ' life a n _ 11in:l. s t r y b e c am e the f oundat i on s tone of t · e 
ne'l Ch i s t i n commun it ,_ ; but r1rli t i ve Ch r istian f a i th d i-
not end there . 'l'he bel l eve r ' s 1•e l· t 1on t o Christ d i d I~ 





not con~dst me r ,ly in hi s knov:Jled b':e of ·he eh\ I>thl.r career of 
Jesus; lt i s consciousness of' tmlL, ited f ,llo~.rship vrith Chr•ist , 
tr!l'hich for · s on e of the cr ·rae ezl...,tics of Paul ' s teachi n -., , 1 
based upon the be J.ief that th'' ear h l y ork of Jesus is st _l l 
c arried on t..:lr01l6h the • p i:r•i • P1•imi ti ve f'a.i th did not end 
i1ith a 1~nm1ledge of the earthl y life . nd minlstry of Jesus : 
1 t includ€~ ~ also the belief tha t Jesu"' stil ltves and con tin-
t e.s the work He began in Hi s f)~u~thl y Ct:l.ree r noY.r throu ·h HL 
Pr·e.s ~nc_e l n St iri t . 1f he Sp].rit i n Paults e ss ge L , the 1e.y 
men have contact 'lith Jesu.s . It ts the onl y way they c ould 
have f e llowship or eontac t YJ i th J e sus fo1.• he i s no l r·nr e r 
availao le tot em in pe rson. , but he still liv sand o;~ fo r 
men what he d i · in the d ays of His flesh through ·.ie· i ndw--11 -
ing Spirit :tn tl:19 hoe. rts of be liev~r • Jesus is no'l a ;:>pii• i t , 1 
and th. on y contact convert s can have is spiritual , is made 
-spiri tuc.-:.11 • aul i s presenting the conver t ' s f e llo\ sh i p 
I 
1: 
with J~sus as a spiritual event . l 'hu s ·we fin i n Paul a.g e I 
which , a ~:: s "Sp iritrr coincide with ''~fesus" ... the ris en, liv-
ing , spiritu al Jesus . J'itnout this "Jesus- conten t" , · ithout 
a ref"erence to Jesus , much of Paul's teaching about t he 
Spirit , in :r .. ct the vet"y i. e art of Pauline teB.ch1.ng woul d b e 
unintel_igi bJ.e . ~his includes t.b.e very- heart and lif ~ of 
Paul *s 'lessa.~Et. It is b1 f'a.itb., by- believin~ the ROspel 
me ssage , th~ t e very believer r eceives the gift of t e Spi it , 
the Spirit of his Son iliich Ood sends into the heart of t e 
155 . 
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believer, d everyone .ho joins hinself t o the Lord i s one 
·71th ITim in spirit , and the Spi r 1.t d~ell s in the b elieve·• s . 
heart i s c h 'I y th t he c n say es Paul has said , "1t 
is no loneer I ;ho live, Chr is t liv s i n me" , :ral , 2 :20 , nd 
o r 11 t .L f~S thro r;h Christ who strei:p; enet e , " 
Eve y ..~hi t:ln r e ce ve t e Spi-~i t in co rela.tio t'lit h ·s 
f a i th and . ives a lif , of vi tal co, t1=1ct wtth JE:H11J.S - th~ sus 
no v -d , n d i ")d and 1 ives -gain . rl'h1 s life o fe J :7shi 
o1• cont nc t .i tb Jesus , l:l e ":tnt h - Sp i :eitrr, i. a fore t ,.,t , 
pled~e , 1 stabtent of t h life of e tornal fel .owship • it~ ... lJim, 
such th9.t P:Jlll car say 2 Co:t•. 6:6 "Come :1hat may , t hen , I 
am con f · d fmt ; I kno·-: that while I reside in the body I 
awa f om the Lord ( ·o I have to lead~ y life in fa: u , ·ith-
out s e ing him): a...nd i.n t hi s confidence I · oul d f ain t a:·a.y . 
from t o b dy and resid (-) ' i th t_ JJox•d . " nyone •ho does 
not pos ~. e n s the 8~ i 1' t of C ~rist do ~ s no t b~1on~ t o ! 1. R 
• 
"
1J.lh1s all c o . f~ S f o . t e Lord ( t e Risen ~Tesu.s ) , t e s irit . n 
m e ~L~ 0 bot 'l ~lf atthf"PJ nnd Paul i~ to b .. "in~ . en i n to 
--
I 




elnt ionshi . to Him . 
• 
~ 'i'at t hevr doec. t ·1i s by _r osentin. livin(1' 
J e sus .. n erson: in . tthe. r~_en co>ne to Jesus _ into h i s f 1 - 1. 
lo ship 01• discJ.ples ... ip, personally ... nd ob. ec t ively. In 
Paul they c annot do t_ is; Paul ,_nst r ucts them to join Jes s 
in Spirit . It is the or..ly Hay I?-e could p r esent Hi m at th 
time he !l"'ote ,. 'l o be su ~ then , the distinctive Chri. t ian 
s ignificance of t he term c ould n ot appear in . at t hew . It 
q 
li 
1 56 . 
as no· ecessary at t neriod of \~ic 1a L e rrote, f r 
Jes11s was there in pe :r son . 'rhe distinctive P,.uline u r:.e 
of t.1e term "Spiri t'r does not ap r. es.r in \-~a t th r, but :. h , t 
does ")">e .r iw t ...is:bct. •,;ritL f?S h ave th._ a"'Tte cur o e -
na.me1~" , th t of 1 inn~. nr:r ~en foP fe- .or shi _. i;·:tth Je UP . ~·. is 
obj-oct.ive ts th- v <'O r r life of both . But the manner of a eco 
ish i ne- i1j differs f 1• the si rnpl N:~ son that . the it 
differ . In ~a tthew Jesus himself calls en to th folJ 
in personal ) I'8SE!nce ; in Paul Jesus is no longer "in the 
... 
fles "; i ,.en are to co. e into fello ·sh ip 1th Hi'".'l it must 
be ffec lie othe r .ris ly - Paul s ats "in Sp1 1 t" . 
?!e a d 'lit that t lEH•e is a dif.ference of usa ,e an N~S n -
tation of 1"- ,e Spiritn int e t•o 1.7•1t in s - ~atthe·J nd P 1 . 
But t~e · c t t .. 1at t . e dis tinctiv Pe.u l1.ne t:sa,.:e Pnd Ch stian 
sia.n1f .. c fl. ce ·o the term '1 ... n1Pit 11 do - .) not aupen in ~._tt · ~ ~ - . 
need "", t i nvolve an -sr-1enti8l confl ct in t~oir teac ,inv-.• 
Pan.l ' s \''Or1r Y~d the same H. i'''l of \Vinn1np· converts. to Jes, s , 
of bri 5.n~ , en t n.t o fellov, ship with Him . In his c ~.se it 
cold net be done as Jesus _ i nself hnd done i t , ac orc ' n i7 to 
!~att G~a ' s story , by asking them to nfollo\": i m" in actual 
pre sene"' . If Pau.l is to bring men into .fello tship ri th Jesus 
this can be one only in a s iritual contact - a fell s io 
in Spirit . As Sc .. weitzer has said, 'the ch et difference 
1 
s.' The is in the 10 1• in the·. world- clock in the t 10 cas 
difference is chiefly a diff _, 1•enoo in technique or 11'lethod ; 
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t heir purpose and goal a r e essen ially tr.e same . 'he .oint 
of cone anti at ion fo r both Paul end ! utthew is nc ontacting , 
Jesus ff . T1o point of reconciliation beb:een the Pauline teac h -
1ngs and t h ose of ,atthew is t hat bot .· mekc contac t \'lit h J e s ,s 
t he os s ent i n e ement in Ch1~istian ex Jerier1ce . 'Ihu t .y _ y 
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The problem is that of the relationship between the use of the term 
"Spirit" in Paul and in M atthew. It grows but of the fact that it occurs very 
frequently in Paul, in comparison with its conspicuous absence from M atthew's 
record of the life, teachings, and ministry of Jesus. Passages in the earlier 
Paulines which contain fullest description of the Christian experience have 
much to say about the Spirit. In Matthew very few passages contain any 
reference to the Spirit. This Pauline usage is so prominent in contrast with 
that of Jesus as recorded by Matthew, that Paul has been accused of intro-
ducing it into the Christian faith and thereby making over the faith. Many 
New Testament scholars see in the usage of the term " Spirit" a real conilict 
between the Pauline teachings and those of M atthew. The purpose of this 
study is to go to the N ew T estament teaching, to make a thorough investigation 
of the use of the term "Spirit" in the earlier Paulines and in Matthew in order 
to discover what the facts in the case are, and to understand the relationship 
of the "Spirit" in the earlier Paulines and in M atthew. 
The sources for this study are the first six letters of Paul-I and II Thessa-
lonians, I and II Corinthians, Galatians, and Romans- and the Gospel of 
Matthew. The approach to the problem is from the point of view of religious 
experience rather than that of theology. The Pauline usage and significance 
of the term is taken up first, since it occurs more frequently in those writings. 
Then Matthew's use of the term is studied, followed by a comparative study 
of the usage in Paul and in Matthew, and on the basis of these findings rests 
the solution of the problem. 
Many previous writers have helped call attention to the problem, Scott, 
Hoyle, Streeter, Denney, M organ, Bundy, Deissmann, Schweitzer, and others. 
A number have stressed the present trend away from theology to religious 
experience as an approach to New Testament teachings. Bundy in particular 
gives this emphasis. Some writers have approached · the problem at various 
points and have offered suggestions which have been helpful in the solution 
of the problem, but no one has dealt with the specific problem of this thesis, 
nor has anyone offered a satsifactory solution. 
In these six letters of Paul the term "pneuma", "spirit" occurs 138 times : 
as "breath" , as " the human spirit", as "the divine Spirit", used in the form of 
an adjective, and used in the form of an adverb. In eighty-six instances it 
refers to the divine Spirit : as "Spirit of God", " Spirit of Christ", "the holy 
Spirit", " Spirit of the Lord", " the Lord the Spirit", "Spirit of his Son", "the 
Spirit", and "Spirit". In two instances the term "Spirit" seems to have merely 
the Old T estament content, that is, "Spirit of God". In all other instances it 
has a N ew T estament content, the Spirit of God as God was manifested in 
Jesus. In such passages God would be defined in terms of Jesus and " Spirit" 
would have the " Jesus-content". This is the dominant usage of the term by 
Paul and it is in this usage that a distinctive Pauline, Christian usage is found. 
Paul did not originate this use of the terra "Spirit". It has its origin in 
the Easter and Pentecostal experiences of the first disciples, but Paul developed 
it, sharpened it, and gave it its place of significance for Christian thought. For 
the earliest disciples phenomena interpreted as typical experiences of the Spirit 
were of the ecstatic, enthusiastic type, such as "speaking with tongues". They 
associated these experiences with the Spirit promised by the departing Jesus. 
They thought of the Spirit as a divine wonder-working power, which took hold 
of men and made them capable of extraordinary action. Paul modified this 
current idea of the Spirit's workings by emphasizing the ethical import and 
. I the abiding qualities of its influence, I Cor. 12-14. Rom. 12. Paul's distinctive 
use of the term Spirit grows out of his own experience and work. For Paul 
contact with Jesus is the essential element in Christian experience; by faith in 
Jesus men received the Spirit ; "Spirit" is the way in which men have contact with 
Jesus; the Christian life, discipleship, life in contact or fellowship with Jesus 
and life "in the Spirit" are the same, for life "in the Spirit" finds its objectivity 
in the earthly life of Jesus. All these expressions are ways in which Paul 
explains Christian experience. It is in Paul's attempt to share with others his 
own vital fellowship with Jesus that he develops his distinctive use of the term 
"Spirit". The Jesus whom Paul knows is a Spirit and the only way he could 
have contact with Jesus is spiritually. Rom. 3-8: Gal. 3-5: 2 Cor. 3-4. eta!. 
In Matthew the term "pneuma", "spirit", occurs nineteen times: as "the 
human spirit", "evil spirit" or "demon", and " the divine Spirit". In twelve of 
these occurrences the term refers to the divine Spirit: as "Spirit of God", "the 
holy Spirit", " the Spirit", "the Spirit of your Father", implying the "Spirit of 
God". Closer analysis of text reveals only inherited or current usage of the 
term. Thei distinctive Pauline use of the term, the Christian significance for 
the term, does not appear in Matthew. 
The purpose or goal of all Christian activity, preaching, teaching, writing, 
was to bring men into fellowship with Jesus, to win men as converts or disciples 
to Jesus. What this discipleship would result in to converts, what Jesus would 
do for them, this study does not include. As Matthew wrote he presented this 
matter of winning -men as disciples of Jesus or for fellowship with him by 
telling the story of Jesus' life and ministry and relating how he called or won 
men for this discipleship . We see him as he walks and talks with men and 
hear him say to them again and again, "follow me". Paul's work had the same 
aim of winning converts to Jesus, of bringing men into fellowship with Him. 
In his case it could not be done as Jesus himself had done it, according to 
Matthew's story, by asking men 'to follow him' in actual presence. If Paulis 
to bring men into fellowship with Jesus, this can be done only in a spiritual 
contact, a fellowship in Spirit. 
Now as Paul uses the term "pneuma", " Spirit", analysis of text and com-
parison show a variety of meanings, mostly inherited or current. Closer 
analysis and comparison show a use of it peculiar to him, appearing for the 
first time in Paul, a significance developed by Christian thought and experi-
ence, namely, in the place and part "Spirit" had in making or winning Jesus-
converts and bringing men into fellowship with Jesus. This could be done 
only in Spirit. Here is a use of it or a significance for the term that is pe-
cuLiarLy, distinctively Christian and Pauline. 
In Matthew also, there are many meanings for the term "pneuma", 
"spirit",-not so many perhaps as in Paul nor such frequency in use. On 
examination these various meanings are found to be inherited or current. 
When compared with the various uses found in Paul, many coincide, but the 
p~culiar Pauline use, the distinctive Christian significance for the term "Spirit" 
does not appear in Matthew. , 
'This thesis maintains that this fact does not involve an irreducible conflict 
between the Pauline teachings and those of Matthew. What does appear is 
this, that both Matthew and Paul offer men contact with Jesus. Discipleship 
in Matthew and in Paul is the primary comparison. Both writings have the 
same purpose, that of winning men for discipleship or fellowship with Jesus. 
This is the very life of both. But the manner of accomplishing it differs for 
I 
the simple reason that the situations differ. In Matthew Jesus calls men into 
this fellowship in personal presence; in Paul Jesus is no longer "in .the flesh"; 
if men are to come into fellowship with him it must be affected in some other 
way-Paul says, "in Spirit". 
There is a difference of usage and presentation of the term "Spirit" in 
the two writings (Matthew and Paul), that need not involve essential conflict 
in their purpose or goal. Both Matthew and Paul know Jesus, and mal(e 
contact with Jesus the essential element in Christian experience. In Matthew 
Jesus' presence is in person; in Paul Jesus' presence is as a Spirit, in Spirit. 
The distinctive Pauline use of the term "Spirit" is not found in Matthew, but 
it is not necessary; Jesus is there in person. 
Pauline teachings and those of Matthew inay be harmonized, the conflict 
or paradox reduced in this very simple but vital way. 
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